
in The Spring, A Young

,l Youngster, Scott Pine, 4, tries out ne
Fielding a grounder andyoung Scott displays quite some satisfaction about
it. (Staff photos by Windsor Lakis) "Folks" he shouts, "Wasn't that some catch?" Brother, that's what you call a hefty swillf.
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(oimcil Petitions
Legal, Potocnig
{uleinGOPFight

Entered u 2nd Clut Mall
»t p o., Carteret, N J

PRICE TEN CENTS

Accords
Honors

UKT - Borough Clerk
•(.im-niji vwterday nil-
• :ii<inii)Dtm| petitions

• ni Republican can-
•• ••• June 1 primary

! clerk
Mom <« til*

•- SOP

oat lives within the
«itrtet M it not reftatered,
thiu Iwrtjic eight valid iigna-
turci tor tald pWuon "

The berough clerk pointed wit
that tim law inquires 10 valul
fignMtptt o( gptitionen in the
JprMfttioft of the offlcr for
tfc <* m» Mfttaatioo k being

, - , . , }.«M>^to dl*quilify paid pet i tn
at! petittonftub- «nd am « notifying perwm*

d tateu '
h i

v..l»l loptlw rfflce
•mil and Courty '
with the exception

M'II tiled for District, i
< utnmittee, Regular I

Progress Team by |
UIKI B Charle* j

Miry Byrnes, tt1

• fur disapproving
i lUrnesi petition

•••(' l.wt that of the
M>;iiinK w i d ue-

••"' live within the

and taterwu
F.aeh ifjtHip hw rtudlenKeil

all nominating petitions of tne
Other

The fight it between Kdmund
UrbansW and Roton Wilwi,
both of whom have the support
of Mayor Andrew J. Hamik
and formrr councilman Julius
Kovac* and C'oundlmen Charles
Bono-let and John Brerhka sup-
ported by Steye Trtt&ko. Jr
GOP municipaf and county
ch.unnan.

* Given Until
I To File Tax Forms

CARTEHKT - Korly-one em-
ployee* of I he V S. Metals Re-
fining Co., of Cartcrc-t have re
ccivcd award pins for long-term
service W i n g t i t month o( April.

Eight of them have been with
the company for 3ft years They
are: Carl Pellegrini. 2(il Car-'
leret Ave : Daniel Donovan. 45
So* York Ave.: Bowindo.Martin,!
85 Warren St.; arxj Jojtn Ladanyi.;
71 Randolph St : all of Carteret.1

Also, John_Aliw| 82 .Stece ^
: ^)ohn ftith. S3
fctaajn^rrank" K.

, 42 Hawnafi Si., Port1

u rft 'mnniint: ind Frank T.esko, 527
W d P* t l ( lnn Garden Ave , Woodbrktae.

fiontred for 2» gears' servk-e
•#tre- Frank Richmond. 411 W.
18tli Si , and Burnett Mtohnux,
103 W, 149 St.: both of N.Y.C.

CiM 'or 15 'years' servkc
were Freeman Whiting. 29 Wim-
pole Way. (ireen Brook Twp,vHrs.
:ind Robert Brown, 25 Harding
Ave.. Metuchen.

Seventeen employees received
pins for 10 years' service. They
are: Vincent Forte. 13 Byron
St.: Ann Bozykowski. 114 Wash
ington Ave.: John Laior, 7 Her-

iman Ave.: James Bazarel. 51
'MB Pershing Ave,: Joseph IJt
Iwienski. 47 I'nion St.; and Kicar-
I do Gomez, 32 Whitlier St.: nil of-
Carteret Also Italy Fleming. 743,

'So. 15th Si : Doyle Martin, 339'
jBergen St.; Jack Dickens, 89
Hergen St.: Nantiv Moore", 124

David Brown.

Board Cannot Hire
Students As Extra
Custodial Helpers

PROUD MQMENT: Photo shows Dennis Czeto a member of Troop 85, sponsored by Hie Hungarian
Church receiving hie coveted Eagi* Scout badge at a ceremony of the troop held in itcthlen Hall. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Czeto, 145 Carteret Avenue. Shown from left to riulit arc Mr. and j

Czelo, Dennis and Scoutmaster William Comba.

No B. of E. Difficulty
To Fill School Staff

Problem Being Studied
By School Dropout Unit

CAKTEKET ,— The "CHHe.513 pommittee, to Study Dropouts."
mot recently iir the, High Se6o^, sttidylfte^he problerlfi: 6P arop^
outs.^This groirp was selected by the Carteret Board o£ Educa-

•tion to explore this area, as it affects the stbdent and com-
munity.

The first Thursday of each month was selected as the regu-
lar meeting night, meetings to start at BiOOp.m. For the May
4th meeting, a guest speaker has been invited to outline his ex-
perience with "Schools to Employment" (STEP), a program
being developed in New York. The traits and characteristics of
the dropout were studied and discussed with Mr. Doug King
presenting figures for the Carteret High School.

Members of the Committee are John Tomczuk, Emil Peter,
Co-Chairman, Charles Bohanek, Irving Gitter, Robert Suto,
Thomas Deverin, Mrs. Joan Fabricatore, Mrs. Belle Falkland
Donald Baehman.

luly 1 is the asscii&od values of busings tan- So. Wh St and
'»t rrportinis per- bible., for the 1066 tax year In- w Farley Ave : all of Newark

• "Mil in busin s der the law, he said, the returns Also. Wasyl Paluga. ittl Free-
'.. Li* and applies must be liled on or before July mont PI.: Tadeus: Nu-zypor 223

as well ui ,I to reflttl book vulues o( bust- Ijvineston St.: ami Jose Fires,
Origin^lyiness Uniiible personal property;ra» So .5th St.: all of Eh/aheth.

I. it has been »x-|as of the listing date o/ January Also. Stanley Sikora, !» Maple St.
*>> month*,
tux forms called (or

'i, 1-iwn at I960 waj
•unetirne ago,

Milik Nuid.
Milik said,

Tax

are
liply the informs-
lo determine the

1, 19«,
Milik uiul tile lav,

and Michael Siliigyi,1" 12 Fifth
contains Ave . both of Avenelj

penally provisions in cases where1 n m . i v in j ! pins for 5 years' ser
a, taxpayer ' a i l s o r neglects to m . » w,.rL. Konald Korkowski. 38
file o return within the time re- Hailrond Ave.; Humherto Kibeiro,

CAHTERET •• While most school districts
feel the impact of the general teacher short-
age. Carteret has practically filled its teacher
roster for 1965-1986.

Joseph P. Umb, president of the Board of
Education said only "a couple of positions" are
to be filled. "We are pretty well set at the
present time,' he said.

The board head said Carteret can afford to
be selective in its teachef personnel since it is
one of the • most attractive school districts in
the area (or teacher applicants.

He cited a number of factors which are re-
sponsible for I P " ' - " teacher hiring relatively
easy in the borough. J% * ;£

He said that i .n terct, located within the
New York • New Jersey metropolitan district
is attractive to teachers who want to continue
their education in New York and New Jersey
colleges.

Mr. Lamb said the salary scale is competi-
tive with other afea school districts.

He added that thtf teacher turnover in Car- '
teret is very low. f I

turn in found to be wilfully
or fraudulent

II ins Space Age Trip
~ j . Kenneth

tive Vk* Pre»i-
r Achievement of
, recently announ-
us of Junior A-
have been iele-1-1

iite in the OPKR-
K AGE award

asers were »elect-
''sis of their out-
f in the

Program.
student* partici-

quired by law or where the r e - r t 9 | : m , m St.; Stefan Hrycyszyn,
"** 21 John St.: Manuel Muniz, 70;

Atlantii- St.: and Iwan Kusyj. 10
"Icharles St.: all of Carteret. Also.

•Carlos Kerreira, 2-ta Second St.;
Dano KiKlrinues, 24ii Second St.:t
IVodjr Juraak. 750 Newark Ave.:I
and Kuj;i-ne Koziol, K>'.\ limns-
wick Ave . all of Elizabeth. Also,
Biihdan Turku, 1974 St. George
Ave and Honalil Foreman, 812
K, llayclttiKKl Ave,; both of

'H;diw;t). Also, Michael Didyk, Hi,
Second St, Port Reading

Sodalitv Slates
MavFashionShow

JOINS FRATERNITY IFKATKKNITY MEMBER
CAEtTERET - Bruce Seaman

Foster Wheeler
Earnings Rise
In 1st Quarter

CARTERET - Foster Wheeler
Corporation's net earnings for
the first quarter rose to 41 cents
per share. John E. Kenny, presi-
dent, reported here at the an-
nual meeting of stockholders. This
compares with 33 cents per share
reported for the first quarter in
1964.-

Fostei1

BPW To Hold
Session Tonight

CARTERET - The regular
meeting of the Carteret Business
and Professional Womens Club
will be held tonight at St. Marks
Church. The Nominating Com-
mittee will present a slate of
officers to be voted on at the
meeting. Delegates to the con-j
vention of the State Federation

[in Atlantic City to be held on1

May 14, 15 and 16, will also be

CARTERET - High school stu-
dents cannot be used to do tem-
porary custodial work . in the
school system, the Board of Edu-
cation was advised in a letter
read at last night's meeting from
the State Economic Iftografrn.

Tnfe was in' answtr jw a
fluest.from Councilman
Boncelet that the young men could •
be used in this extra afternoon
work and ciit clown on janitorinl
expenses. He had advised the
board to take such action after.,
the school budget had been de-
feated and the Council went on
•to cut it by $35,000, This was one
of the areas that he thought
money could be saved.

The only exception to the rule
was that the student's family in-
come not exceed (3,000 annually
and Beard President Joseph Lamb
said that there was little likeli-
hood as such small incomes in
the Carteret area. 4

The summer students who try
to earn additional money for their
college education by working in
the school system during the
summer months are not affected
by this ruling. /

A question arose even kinder-
garten classes, with some hafing
more pupils than others, and tihe

Wheeler's backlog ofi selected.
orders reached the alMime hiKh| P l a J l s f o r t l l e installation Din-

CARTERET - Joe Weisman f C;,1.tcrt, l , . e a , n t l j o l n e d

of Carteret recent y joined kha u d t ; l p h j s u d a , f r a t » r n ^ a t v

Bf AM social fraternity at U p - K r M m i n E a s t orange. A'this
sala College in East Orange. A'f^shman at the school, he is! as against $:H,74;|,185 for the: A Mrs. Wanda Anderson, will be

of $399,730,012 as of March 31,
1965 compared to $272,270,22(5 for
the first quarter last year. Hill-
ings for the first three months offor tin

year ::amounted to $51,235,584

ner on May 26th are in charge of
Miss Ginger Sherry, and for the
Birthday Celebration of the »th
Anniversary of the Club in charge

» Junior
'"vt been named
"«'(; the rtudenU

• 'oseph E. Pflllack,

Illi Frederick Street. Cartcivt.
a senior at Carteretj IUKN
St-hool. Mr. Pollack ii V ce-
jprwident of the JAPItln)t|('O
'Company, whicli is st>onsoie«j
by the t'urteret plant of FMC
C'orpw ation,

OPERATION SPACE AGE is
the annual youth incentive and
aw.nils project for which these

; Junior Achievement organiza-
tions have become, famous. Mr.
Pollack. itlooK with fOurU'en

I "other Junior Achievers from
Union County, will begin un n^si,,ski,

Pbst-Easter

t'ARTEKKT - The Sacifed
Heart Sodality of the Sacked
Heart Church has annouiMied
plans far a fashion show, May
ID, 7:30 p. m. at St. James Hall,
7:30 p.m. at St. James Hall,
Longfellow Street. Members will,
model. I

•ou|) will also participate
in the May Crowning sched-
uled for Sunday, May 16 at the
church. Miss Helen Mudrak,
Perfect, will be the crowner.

Kenny itolcl stockholders.
'discussed.senior at the school, he plans a nfijoriiig in business administra-lsame period ill 1S*M

career in medicine. tifn. Mr
Joel is a graduate of Carteret Hmn- is a graduate of Car- that in view of the large backlog. Management, he also said, will

High School. He is the son of Mr. teivt Hî li SiJiool. lie is the sonjaml the profit built into this recommend the resumption of a
land Mrs Julius Weisman of 2H of Mr. anil JUrs. John Seamaniopinion ol management the I!t65!regular quarterly dividend at the
'Clifford Street of 14 Harris [street. ' l will be ti belter year than l9iM.;rate of 25 cents per share.

C/
Anti-Rite,

'W Next Week

r
IT

"! ' - ' H e i
1 ' * " * * •

'"i the untl-rabiu

1111 •'• i il will be held
11 ' from I lo 4
N'-tlm-iidity, Ma* I
I' M.

11 "'^ 3, U W |U be
v ^lay 11 from J

111(1 VVVdneMtay M a i
' ; I'. M.

received
cut pott

to
wbo

eight day vi.it of space sites ,Jth District of New J e i * _ * »
on July 12. i I* the principal speaker at the ^]

- - i L l pust-Eastw festive, dinner-

Lamb Given
Post

Club
May Bazaar

the Swi«onka-of the Polish Am- C A K T E H E T _ K o r d s Heyden
ericaii Club of Carteret. The dm-1 l ) i v j s i o n o f Tenneco Chemicals,

Ji..ni'« will be enjoyed on hai-1 „ . announces the an-Bazaa ^Z
f r - At the regular, President Kdwurd U>kiec stated

the tongressniiin

many

J)U are nut

. CAH'I'ERET
moutlily meeting at the Faloon
Hull, the Italian-American Citizens
Club diuussud the final plans (or
the annual bazaar to he held at
tlw Carteret Shopping Center from
May, 11 through May US.

President Domimck DiLella will | tributioii
bo chairman, Charles and Pauljerjcan culture
DelVacchiu co-chairmen. Hose-j
nurie Carn«vale, president of the
auxiliary will be co-chairludy. .

Amujwnieiito will be furnished
, by Gutto Amusements. As in the
|i»Bt delicious home cooked Italian
foods will be sold in the kitchen,
along with Hie clam bur •

A color television set will \m
'it; ltt«l mgbt uf the

considered by

„.,, the handsomest bachelor
tbe eurrent Congress, will touch

on the various responsibilities of
modern government and the con-

o! ethnic groups lo Am-

special meeting.
Commissioner Raymond Bon-

Inc. Fords, announces the ap-j
poin'tment of Joseph P. U»mb,
Carteret, as administrative assis-
tant to the plant manager, Ed-
ward B. Trio.

The Fords plant wus formerly
known as Heyden Newport and
in 1963 became a part of the
chemical complex of Tennessee
Gas Transmission Company

E d w a r d Kugala,
slated that only a few tickets re-
main The committee had decided,
he stated-, to limit the dinner to

Mr. Lamb'was formerly em
chairman,!ployed by the FMC Corporation-

in Carteret. He has a bachelor's
from Fordham Univer-

persons so that the dance

flcMir will be spacious enough to
SvCnJofWhiteyKaye.
.....,, , „, i.Mu -d l*ziik. noted

tin)

degree
sity anfl a master's degree from

Columbia University.
Mr. Lamb is president of the

Carteret Board of Education, is
rtnmw( umt is the father of two

HKSI All) Jolm K WIK-I... Win-."tor

I*££T)ZX «'omba. l.™«m- «1 tlu- Nq.ud. Aud.r. J. Uil.. John
Uut

ol lmlu»lri<il and I'ulilu KL-UIIIUJIS ill U.S. McluJ* Kflliuog Coiupauy In prtBeiitius »
farUict M>5( Alii !S.|uatl. liiis rlir«'k is Urn KUk (HC i«i Ihe Squad's AlUIUal Uriv*.

It. Sclii-ni. aiul Miili.u-I I'.ilink.ii,, Secretary ol Ihe

koski reported that Aie summer
school had been approved by the
state for the second year and he
looked forward to another suc-
cessful season.

Resolutions of sympathy were
extended by the Board to the
families of Mrs, Rose Weisman,
a teacher for over 40 years wty
died recently and Wesley Spe-
wak, head basketball coach and
a member of the high school fa-
culty for 20 years. Mrs. Weis-
iian hud taught at the Nathan
H,ale School. The popular coach
died suddenly of » heart attack
over a week ago.. A rntaute of
silent prayer was offered by the
Board member^.

Harold Ross^ another Board
member reported that 11 Carteret
students will be given scholar-
hips to colleges by the State Scho-
larship Committee. He said that
this was noteworthy since the

javeragu throughout the state had_
lieen seven.

liimkoski asked for a complete
detailed report of the elemental1"
I school lunchrooms by May 5 ""I
iu pulicv be established. He ;u\}<''i
Ithat whatever the Board dectf"H
mi thai It be BUI into effect irrl-
'niediiitelv andliiot next year.
! John Doiiovlni. who saijfi- he
spiikt' :is a taxpayer1, compliment-
ml tlu- Carlert't lli.^i school staff
fur its diligence, and the speeo.
in which il worked to cover up

| damage dune to the school by
jvanduls over tile weekend,
i lit- added a complaint to this,
aimed at tin.1 driver education
program, which he sjid needed

rni invesiination in certain areas'
• .since it violated slute and. board
.regulations. Dtjiiovan said that
he would like to seu some consl-

:duration given this, questioning
| the inuiicy sjjejit fur thti pro-
gram; Hit- number of youngsters
who quality and tlie number who
do not get to take the tests;

It will be further discussed with
(iabe Comba, vice -president of
tk
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olumbus-ClevelandPTA 'Five Students
tenames Buser as Head Attend Conclave

Warntr Thurlow,
cpresenUtive from the Rutgers

University Extension Service, was
piest speaker at the Columbus-
Cleveland P.T.A. general meet-
ing The Topic of his talk was

Lawns and Their Care."
The Extension Service is part

of the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture
and Its services are available to
home owners In the area, as well
as farmers, whose main interest
is the soil, and the preservation
of good quality standards neces-

standard planting pro-

Women's League

Plans Workshop
CARTERET - TW Ukrainian

National Womcn'i League of Am-
erica, Inc. met tact Thursday at dude:
the home of M M . Joteph Symchik.
president, »od a report wai made
by Mrs. Simon Deli, chairman of
the recent installation dinner.

CARTERET - A Goverment
Institute w t i held at Monmoutb
College. Weit Long Branch, April
3 and 10. High School students
from Middlesex, Monmouth, and
Ocean Counties participated. Un
der the auspices of Miss Ann
O.ibney, head of the Social Studies
Department at Carteret High
School, five Carteret students at
tended the Institute. They in-

Ronna Belafsky, Joseph!
Bodnar, Marsha Lutton, Nancy
Weber, and Robert Wieman. Ro-

Mrs. Symchlk turned over
h i h

bert J.
teacher,

a! dents.

Szifetl, social studies
accompanied the stu-l

May 13 with a w o r k p
amics to take place afterwards.

sary to
redure.

Several announcements of Im-
portance were made by Presi-
dent Eugene Buser, and all
P.T.A. memberi are urged to
lake advantage of the following

Oh May 12 at 10:30 A.M., at
the Menlo Park Cinema, two films
will be shown, and the County
Board of the American Cancer
Society suggests that the female
membership of all local P.T.A.
Chapters make it a point to at- • B. •-.---- — -• , . , , ,
tend. A doctor will be present at York State Pavilion, World's Fair; j Institute would provide
the showing, and will answer all|May 1 at New York Coloseum, deeper understanding of the
questions regarding Cancer, and
what can be done to prevent the
disease from curtailing the lives
of those who are not informed of
the treatments that are available
to all. The two films to be shown
are in regard to these problems, ,.u „.. „„. ,„ r_, . . . _ .
irvi other* thit are faced -by pen* of traveling, the Ukrainian l h e Honorable Harrison Williams,

United States Senator from New

check for ten dollars which was The Institute was a co-operative
donated by the Sewaren History effort by Monmouth College and
Club. • the Asbury Park Press. Dr. Wil-

Ukrainian Easter eggs were Ham G. Van Note, President of
decorated during a workshop held Monmouth College, described the

the meeting. i Institute as " . . . a valuable
The next meeting wtfl be held, i source of information on the in-

May 13 with a workshop on cer- terdependenee of governmental
. ._ . !„ . . - . McMurra,

of the As-e
performing. April 25 at the New | bury Park Press, added that the

SENIOR MISS LOYALTY DAY CARTERET: contestants stand behind the selected Miss Janet L*e.
Left to right are Misses Janice Rapp, Nancy Dougherty, Barbara Tomcmik, Patricia Wojclk «nd
Patricia Tomcnik. Missing from above is Miss Lynn Fabian.

Communion
Set for Sunday

CARTERET - Holy Com-
munion in observance of Mis-
rerirordia Domini, the second
Sunday after Easter, has been
scheduled for the 9:30 a.m. and
10 45 n.m. Services of Zion 1-uth-
pran Church, 712 Roosevelt
Avenue The Rev. Willis Morgan

W , pastor, will be celebrant
;ThV choirs under the direction ot
Mr^ Robert Peterson will pre_
sent seasonal music. Mrs. Frank
Hill is organist.

Church School meets in the
Pnrish Hull at 9:30 a.m. under
the direction of William Shuff

'fir, general superintendent, and
Mis Thomas Miller," primary
superintendent.

Junior Luther League meets
.at 5:30 p.m. and the Semo
i League at 6:30 p.m.

Other meetings for the week in
elude: Senior Catechetical Class
Monday, 6:15 p.m.; Senior Cat-
echetical Class, Tuesday, 6:45
p.m.; Church School Staff. Tues-

Jewish Community News

Camera Show, and May 8 Yauth pl«t government under. which
Concert at Woodbridse High Americans live and a determina-
School. They will also perform at
a picnic, June 13 at Whippany,
N. Y,, sponsored by Ufratnian Na-
tional Women's League of Amer-
ica and in order to pay for the ex-
pense of traveling, the Ukrainian

Jhos« who are immediately In- j National Women's League of Am-
volved in the treatment of the e r i c a has adopted this performing
disease, group for their cultural support.
! Three delegates, from thej However, since membership is
Cotumbus-Cleveland P.T.A. will;still under 25, not many fund-m e n t s -
attend the County P.T.A, Spring raising activities can be held and

to be a better citizen"
The first session of the Institute

wns devoted to the relationship;
between Federal and State Gov-

Church Auxiliary 1962 Debutante is Wed
Plans for Dinner AtDouble-RingCeremony

Mrs. Drummond
Named PTAHead

- The St. Joseph

Abraham H. Album,
Sam Bretlow, President

Friday, April 80, lMt, » dav,
in Nissan 87*. light the ss"
bath candles before 1:0 P M

Sldra: Ahtre Mo*. Lev.

Haftorah: S u m . I, K:\t~a
Friday evening services at i

,

day. 7:30 p.m.; Senior
Guild, Wednesday, 7:30 pm
Junior Choir, Thursday, « : «
p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; and Girl Scouts
day, J;30 p.m.

PTA held its regular mating r m m n . . . • -
Monday evening at the school an- Jewish Community Cent*r

nex with Rev, Anthony Gaydos,
pastor, opening the m*tinR with
a prayer. Father's Night was

Fri-

featured with Rev. Jnmes Rus-
sell, assistant pastor of St. Matt-

F.disnn ''I™'
f the

of the Trcntnn
His topic

8:30 P.M.
The Senior Youth Group Mi

participate In the servir** \,
Oneg Shibbot, sponsored by h«
Youth Group, will follow th» «.-

CARTERS! - The regular SEWAREN - Miss Leona M.
Timar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Timar, Jr., 65 Arbor

Community

•
 W a l t e r

Fath,r Peter

Cen-u,
r

Mazurek, Fords; Melvin Paul-
enkens, cousin of the bride, Perth
Amboy; John Gluchowskl,

Mr
J ^^ tte wtauouUp ^;presidmg. Fath,r Peter Melech,4fJMa^c

State and Lac a Govern- a s s i s t a n t p a s t o r , gave the.names ^ " ™
^ Honorable Alfred an( t d a t e s o f eVents scheduled; p o r t

y ^ .
cj ; i l r c n >

Council meeting at the Arbor
Inn, in Dunellen. The delegates

donations of funds from various
local organizations are requested.

m e n ' s of America and are

deductable.

ire, Mrs. Margaret Patrick, Mrs. Donations may be made by check
Jackie Sapoznick, and Mrs. Bobbe[and sent to 128 Edgar Street. Car-
Phihp. Their duties will be to t e ret All checks should be made
vote, on behalf of tbe Columbus- o u t to Ukrainian National Wo-
Cleveland P.T.A., for the County |
P.T.A. Board of Officers. i

Elections to the Board of the
Columbus-Cleveland P.T.A. were
held, and the president, Eugene
Buser, wilt serve for a second
term, 1st Vice President will be
Mrs. Mildred Commerford, 2nd

Vice President in charge of pro- CARTERET - Mr. Louis Ver-
gramming is Mrs. Jackie Sap- nachio, age 76, of 23 Louis Street,
oznick, Recording Secretary!died A p r i l ^ a t h i s h o n i e a f t e r

Margaret Patrick, Treasurer, j a s h o r t i | |n e s s . H e was born in
Miss Noelene Grogan. Corres- I t a l v a n d h a d ^ e , , a r e s i d e n t o f

ponding Secretary, Mrs. L i U i a n l f j s W for 45 years. He was

Obituaries

Program Listed
By Dr. Harsanyil
CARTERET - "Rivalry Among

Christians" will be the sermon
Melanie York. Sewaren. was topic of Pastor Dr. Andrew Har-
jwer girl and Mark Nebus, Uanvi at services in the Hun-

the evening was

se rv i ce , a, , „ , . . . .
i m m i t y Center at 1045 AV

I g r M , •

Eugene
Hasley, Fords.

Fords;
Michael

g „, CongregaUon of I«vinR '
Several members of the PTA ft| gQ0 A M „ , Mmi.n

attended the rwlnnai ipring mrtt-j ^ 4> d a y g ^ ,,
ing of thf Amboy \Wm of t » n m | t h e ( M t i v a | tf s h a ^, ,
T Diocese held in »o'y faiied Days of CaintinR !l» •
Trlnitv Church in Perth \nihov. ,( i s r u r t o m a r > . ,„,( ,n h-,,.

flower
cousin

girl and
of the

toldThe faculty dinner
this evening at fi P M in w
school annex.

On May Id a Do1 <>f Hecnlloc-

ceremonies or other
public celebration", r\<.
the 33rd day of the Ornr
is th< evening of May v.<

Rev. Stanislaus cousin of the bridegrom. was garian' Reformed Church on the t i o n ,VJU be hold at the Dmnini- day of May 20, when ii,
performed the double-ring ring bearer. Second Sunday after Eaiter. Ser-!

 piJ] gO |r r at House in Flkins Park, permitted,
ceremony. . j The bride is a graduate of vices will begin at the customary! P a \ny one interested in attrnd-

. . . . , | r , Given in mariage by her father, woodbridge Senior High School'hours: at 9:30 A. M. in Enplish inf, 5 h o nH {.m^c\ Mr*
speaker, student research papers; Mrs. Stephen Leaky gave a l h e b r i d e w o r e a fioor-length|and Eastern School for Physicians anc1 at 11 o'clock In Him^ri.in.!pn l l m f , ; l r t n o r

In addition to the principal;church.

were presented and discussed.,report on the .nnual spring hat . g o w n o f chantily lace, made with A i d e s I n c N e w Y o r k c i t v s h e ; C o n f i n t l l l i ( > n n a s s will be held
Discussions were conducted in tale and social held last month
which students were able to di« I Mrs. Stanley PJUips, chairman,
rect their questions concerning!reported on the annual Girl

I a square, scallopped neckline,

the levels of government to a
panel composed of both educators
and elected public officials. To
terminate the Institute, on April
10, a banquet was held for all
participants. Dr. William Miller.
a Government Consultant, was
principal speaker at the banquet.

Scout Breakfast given l a s t
month by the Auxiliary tor the
members, leaders and parents
of the two girl scout troops
sponsored by the St. Demetrius
Church. Mrs. Stephei Stek an-
nounced that Altar covers will
be changed on Holy Thursday,

the

pointed sleeves and a train of
tier-on-tier lace. A crown of
pearls and crystals held . her
fingertip-length veil. She carried
a cascade bouquet of carnations
and pon pons with an orchid
center.

ning services.

Hadassah Board L r S i : S £
Maps

the County P.T.A. officiated.

Spring Fair
Next Tuesday

CARTERET - Washington-
Mathan Hale PTA will hold its
fipring Fair on Tuesday, May 4
Jieginning at 6 P. M.
JJathan Hale School,
•merchandise for sale,

at the
Food,

tender for the New Jersey State
Highway Department, having re-
tired five years ago. Mr. Ver-
nachio was a parishioner of St.
Joseph Roman Catholic Church,
Carteret.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Louise Musco Vernachio; three
daughter, Miss Dorothy Verna-
chio of Carteret, Mrs. Frank Ra-

jkosi of Woodbridge and Mrs. Paul
Frey of Port Reading; one son,
Ernest Vernachio of Carteret, one

and dark horse prizes will be
part of the evening.

The public is invited.

games | brother Carmen Vernachio, Car-
teret; 14 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchiMren.

Funeral services will be held
this morning at 9:30 o'clock from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue and at 10:00 A.
M., a high requiem Mass will
be offered at St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church. Interment will
be in St. James Cemetery, Wood-
bridge

by Mrs. Kielman for the June
dinner meeting tr- be held at

j Hostess for the evenirj were
Mrs. Stella Evon and Mrs. Ma-

CARTERET-Mrs. Lewis Leh-;rje Kubick. Following the busi-
rer, 43 William Street, Metuchen. ness session, games were play-
was hostess to the board of di- ed and prizes avarded.
rectors of the Carteret Chapter of •
Hadassah at her home recently.1

Reports on JNF, Bazaar, Mdse.
club, education, nominating com-
mittee, and donor were presented
by Mrs. Sam Roth, Mrs. William
Knifel, Mrs. Elmer Brown,. Mrs.!
Edward Ulman, Mrs. Philip Cho-i PORT READING - Sisterj
dosh and Mrs. Philip Drourr. JMary Paraclete spoke on "Whatj

The organization will be repre-jMakes a Good Home" at a meet-, N e w a r r j v a i , a , recorded at
sented at the Region of Hadas-jin? of St. Anthony's PTA. the Perth Amboy General Hospital
sah Spring Conference April 26-1 Rev- Stanislaus Milos offered ;d u r i n^ the past week include the

Nun Addresses
Parochial PTA

Mrs. Alexandria Chamberlain,
sister of the bridegroom was
matron of honor and James

; Chamberlain, the bridegroom's
brother was best man. Both are
residents of Fords.

Bridesmaids were Janet Zwier-
zyinski, cousin of the bridegroom,
Fords; Mrs. Lorrain Harmon,
twin sister of the bride, Sewaren;
Carol Wallace, Union; Linda
Paulenskins, cousin of the bride,
Perth Amboy and Diane Aquila,
Avenel.

Serving as ushers were Robert

, - . „ - . i — , , . , Mrs. Marie Trlcoosky.
was employed by Dr. Joseph (nr the older group only, begin- j d a n n n l i n w i t h e

Lang, Perth Amboy. She was also r i n g t h e l a s ( ( e v weeks of »"-' ,1;ite nf officers for tbe new venr.
a 1962 Debutante, being presented|tense prenaratinn for the rite of p r ( , , M o l , t ^ r s y a r j r pnmv
at the Shackamaxon Country "" ' ""
Club at the Annual Debutante
Ball sponsored'by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

Card Party Set

Monday Ni4t
n « • • - ^ r * *• , ( I t v K i l l , » * i i n n u l l ' i i i . . . - v v

confirmation on Pentecost Sunday. mn& F j r s | v i c p Prrs i<1,.nt. Mrs, U i V ^ n n m r , , Tv

Sunday School will bo at 9:30 Tp, k v ; second Yire P r e ^ n t . WOODBRIDGE - Trr
for all. . . M r s Ruth McKermn: Third Vice Mothers Club of the H,n-

v M r s R h
Tliis Sund.iv is the d;ite for th» p r e sj ( 1 ( .n t i M r s ^arge Kimbicr- A r e a . a l a

'annual meetine of United Church ^. ^cTtiArv, Mrs I/HT«.I Ha- completed plans for a

ut>Sl!

jf Middlesex County Vocational j formed Chur M r s ,\nn Bennis
and Technical High Schol and is1 em Area to ne held in the Perth M a f i e xerrigan.
A U H I U I A J 1... tfT l̂AT-.̂  tn ^ .̂1 M I • • «-•! i 1 1't^.l.i.a.J Tlla^nAemployed by Witting Tool and
Machine Company, Woodbridge.
He is also a member of Music-
ian's Union Local 373.

Amboy Church at KlrUind P ' - ce
besiinninj 2 P M The confer-
ence wi" have "The
of Church and TVir

For travelling the bride wore a l V as it? topic ind it will be
three-piece Navy blue suit with1 conducted in both langunces.
red accessories and a white;English nnd Hungarian, Mrs.
orchid corsage. .willtem Bin. Sr, from the Car-

On their return from a trip to i teret I^rantfv Soeietv will read
the Poconos, the couple will make the scrinture Vs^on at the ooenini»

The faculty prize was won by
Mrs. Marge Kvidaho uul tne.

bv Mrs. Made-

Mr, GluchowsH is a graduate1 Women of the Hungarian Re- , r o s k i . Correspomlinq Secretary. Mo'w'-'V
Of Middlesex County Vocationaljformod Church in America, East- M A ^ { T r M S U r P r , Mrs. Cnmpany. Perth Amhoy V. .

• • • - • • • • • • a n ( j ( h e p u b l i c a r e » . . •->
attend; tlckeU will be ,-, .
at the door. Part nf
ceeds will go to Die s. •
Hemophlia Foundation

Plans were also disi-u^—:
the installation dinner,
at the Cobblestones, Red H ,\\

Mrs. John SUnaway » ̂  .
nated for president. OtiiH,:.
nated are Mrs. Frank N.A.A
Mrs. Joseph Kindles, IM1 •:

- Installation dents; Mrs. John \UCmn,

Woman's Club
their home in Fords.

27-28 by delegate Mrs. Morris the opening prayer and gave a | f o U o w i n g .

" » * S C ''DeVOtiOD t 0 ^ A daughter was born to Mr. arid
Installation of new officers is „ „ J o h n P e t r o announced a Mrs. John Brighton, 17 Patrick

. . . to jive tod etgty.

ASSORTED CH0C0UTE8

I Ib. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
18 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
ME i 0554

Ulevot'ins. Mrs. Peter Dndioh
frnm Perth Amboy is president

planned for May. Mrs. Al Kesten-!c.
baum will head the annual r u m - i ^ ^ " a n n o u n c e d ™

i Street, on April 12.

Sons of VFW Post

Win First Prise
CARTERET - The Sen's of

the VFW Post SM. Carteret.
won tint prise fsr-4KB Bait hi
the annual Loyalty Day Parade
In Perth .'-'Viv last Sunday.

This i st competttion
the twvt. red under lhe
Direction • Drill Instrne-

WOODBRIDGEOOD
6f United Church Women. Mrs.jof new officers will be conduct-icording secreUry; Mrs. J .
Josenh Fischer from Carteret is ed by Jhe Woi«1s«Club<of'galsiy,^|joresp(>Dd|iig v•

M 9 a a"yui*r Mrs G f W t U»'tn?aM;

mage sale. It was announced the
National convention will be held

Mrs.
On Anril 13 a daughter v/as born̂  tor Larry taJabro.

Woodbrftge, May fl at" a apav'Mrt. GPwt Uto,'tn?a>
i Ps«tnr Dr. Hars-'nvi will bej meeting at the. Howard Johnson' Tile hishMgW of th*
jawav for two diys this «eek at-1 Restaurant. Mrs. Mclvin Me- w a s a film "The Bridf
I tending the annual meeting of |ansOn is chairman to be assisted w u n Mrs. George W.
[the V. S. Conference of the World
; Council of Churches at Buck Hill
Fall?. Pennsylvania Dr. Har-!Mrs Henry Mil'or, Mrs. Herbert t 0 injure Vour Child' rt
sanyi is a member of the E)tecu-'RUetsch, ;ind Mrs. Norbtrt Jost." Mental Health",
tive Cammittee as official reore-'
sentative of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church in Arherica1, a con-

| stituenl_member communion of
the World Council.

\ : • : •

by Mrs Jacoh Schein. Mrs E.irl Middlesex County Associ
Carstensen, Mrs Mabel Naylor. Mental Health speaking, >

r,..\\

Elected were Mrs William Al- The dub is open to mo' •
masi, president; Mrs. -Her*ertjniultipie births. For f>
N'ielson. "vlci! president; B r t formation contact Mrs. Bor

New York, August 15-18.

George Seibert told the,to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pry, 65
group that gift baskets were!john street.

H ° t e l kl
1

given t0 the nunS f O rv,??S t e r f r ° m Born to Mr. and Mrs Eugened h hld
The next regular meeting of the

the PTA and the children. „ to , . „ d

??10; " Hudson

MRS. JULIA GOZA
CARTERET - Mrs. Julia Elko

Goza, 88, of 44 East Oak Street,
died April 28, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital after a short
illness. She resided with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hasek, at the above
address. Born in Carteret, she
was a parishioner at St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, Carteret.
Her husband, the late Thoma's
Goza, died November 9, 1942. Her
brother, the late George Elko,
died April 16, 1965.

She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Hasef, Carteret;
two sisters. Mrs. Ellen Toth and
Mrs. j Joseph Cortelyou, both of
Carteret; two brothers, Joseph
Elko and John Elko, of Carteret,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
this morning at 8:30 o'clock from
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue and 9:00 A. M. a high
requiem Mass will be offered at
St Joseph Roman Catholic Church.
Interment will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Rahway.

g Mrs John Kochansky, w i n n e r ? ? ;
chapter will be held Thursday of the "Qufcn for a Day" c o n - | w ' B 8 0 n -
evening, April 29 at the Jewish!test held at the PTA Chinese

. , „ , , ( , . j
New arrivals as recorded at tbe

Community Center. It will high-
light the Hadassah Medical Orga-
nization project chaired by Mrs.
Al Mooney.

auction, was introduced. Perth Amboy General Hospital

Reception for Mother
on April j * »

Due Here from Germany

John Nafiy, Federation secretary; M E 4-8790.
Mrs. John Almasi, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Naylor. trea- B l , g ^
sur*r AVENEL - Tbe New

Reservations for the State con- M o b i l e W-r-rl

The next meeting was scheduled; during thepast week include tbe
for June with Mrs. William Geris- ' " " : '

MRS. CATHERINE PROSKtKA
EDISON - Mrs. Catherine

(Sobldw) Proskura, 74, 16 Baxter
Road, died Monday at Middlesex
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. A resident here for the
past 10 years, she formerly n.\Altar-Rdsary

tad as guest speaker.
After the meeting, PTA mem-

bers held an Easter bonnet con-
test and prize winners were Mrs.
Joseph Belmonte, prettiest; Mrs.
Seibert. funniest and Mrs. Petro,
most original.

following:
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Balasz Harsa, 64 Wheeler Avenue,
on April 22.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Adalewicz, 14 Lexington Avenue,
a son on April 23.

made

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs. i-
Simmie Smith, 9 Mary Street,

had quite a celebration on Satur-
day.

. That was the date of the arri-
val of Mr*. Smith's, mother.
Mrs. Francisca Kling of Kost-
heim, near Mainz, Germany.

Mrs.
M o b U e H f l M e

May Crowning

Set for Sunday
CARTERET - The annual MayOn April 14 a daughter wa« born Sh^ was accompanied by a,

fo Mr and Mrs Luis Vlera sl dauShte«1. Mrs. Gizella. and Pie- .crowning of the Blessed Mother
Summerset Street! ter K îng, 4 years old. jwjll be held at Holy Family

N W M M W M M MUM

Christine Lee's GASLIGHT, Elizabeth
proudly present!

EMERSON
Unique Piano Styling and Entertainment

(NIGHTLY. EXCEfT SUNDAYS AND TUESDAYS)

§

A u then tie Cantonese Cuisine

Luncheons - Dinners - Cocktails

PRIVATE DINING ROOM & BAR
Available For Parties

for r««mttons: Call 35M8Z2

sided in Carteret and was a mem-

ber of the Carteret Grove Su-

preme Forest Woodmen of the

World, Carteret, and the Provi-

dence Society of Carteret. She

was a parishioner of St. Matt-

hew's Rom»n Catholic Church,

Edison.

Surviving are her husband, Mi-

chMil; three daughters, ,Mrs.

Frank Shurkness of Edison with

whom she resided, Mrs. Charles

J. French, Edison an* Mr*. Ha'

rold Gleckner, Toms .River, and

seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

today at 9:00 A. M. from the

Greiner Funeral Home, M Green

Street, Woodbridge, followed al

«:30 A. M. by a solemn requiem

at St Matthew's Church,

Interment will be in St

Gertrude Cemetery, Colon[a.

Unit To Meet
CARTERET - The n p t regu-

lar meeting of the Altyr-Rosary
Society of St. Joseph'^ Church
will be held Thursday, M^y 6,
at 8 P. M. in the church base-
ment. Honored guests of the eve-
ning will be the members of $t-
Anthony't A|tar-Rosary Soci
of Port Reading, who are
brating their 20th anniversary.
Officers of the local Altar-Rosary
Society will be in charge of hos-
pitality.

A mystery ride is scheduled for
June 3, for members only. Reser-
vations may be made with Mrs.
Jean Bauer.

ROME FROM FLORIDA
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John Cieslarczyk and family, of
26 Flllmore AVenue have return-
ed home from a ten day vacation
at Daytona Beach, Florida. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Fran-
cis Coughlin.

IK'/.''
CHRISTINE IKE'S

GASLIGHT
66 Cherry Street.

•MMM

IS OUR

Bible Study Centers (
Set Regular Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - The regular
Bible study centers of Jehovah's
Witnesses will be conducted,
Tuesday, 8 P. M. at 9 Grand
Avenue and 807 , Wood Avenue,
Iselin, and 178 Karkus Avenue,
Woodbridge. The groups will study
the Bible and the textbook,
"Babylon the Great] Has Fallen -
God's Kingdom Rules". I

Tonight at 7:25 at Kingdom
Hall, 236 Central Avenue, Metu-
chen, the ministry school will b*
held with the ministry develop-
ment course scheduled (or 8:30.

The public lecture, Sunday, t
P. M. at Kingdom Hall kill be
"Practicing Love in a 'Selfish
World" to be offered by Chester
Whitney. A study of tbe Bible
and the Watch Tower Bible Jour-
nal will be held a t .7 ; l l on the
subject "Earthly Opportunity
Opened Up by Resurrection".

BUSINESS

ter KJing, 4 years old.

Whfle Mrs. Smith has seen
her toother about two years
ago, other members of the
family have not. Mrs. King has
a son, Herman of 197 Pershlng ,
Avenue, another son, Herbert, ij1"'
of 9 Whittier Street, this borough

Mrs. William Almasi will r<m- ] t , a v e p d ^ D Lanes
tact memhers (nr relreshmenU :lnd will return aroumi ::

ifor the Senior Citizens on May 6 Reservation] may be r.
!she will also collet-t trading calling S21-OM0 and a-*-
| stamps for the Federation build- Mr. Lewis.
Ing program at the next meeting, -• "
May* it The papyrus plant rf K

Donalioiu were voted to the t h e " ^ d m M S ( ir"
Woodbridge Community Scholar-
ship Program and the Mt Carmel
Nursing Guild

, g
also a son, Arthur, who lives
in Cleveland who is comitg here
to welcome |hls mother. A
daughter, Mrd. Margaret Zan-

tenberg lives at 22 Henry Street,
I Port Reading,

"It is the first time that my
m o t h e r visits t h e United

Sunday, May 2 at S P.M.
T|e ceremony wil! begin with a
procession from the school to the
grotto where the statue wil! be
crowned by Miss Janice Radom-

. Perfect The mem-
bers of the Sodalitv will also
participate in this tribute to Our

States" said Vrs. Smith. "We

Air - Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOIR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVKR

Phont V* S-1M)

CSPO Trawl Bureau
Wi Maple Street

PKKTH AMUOV. N
WORU) WIDE

St'WUI.lSTS SIN'CK

The date palm U perhaps the
oldest cultivated
history.

tree known to

ROCK

SALT
For Www BtflMen

S2.WI hundred Iba.
11.15 fifty It*

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME t-Uli
U2I St. (ieorge Avenue

•Jun tmulb uf Cluiuitaf)

have been tryng to persuade
her to come lor many years,
but sickness prevented it.

Mother's Club
Sett Food Sale

CARTERET - The Mother's
Club, of the St. Ellas Byzanline
Rite Catholic Church, will r»

Lady, with Miss Carol Ann Ciaya
as the crowner'i attendant. Mar-

[tin Rad6mski will serve as the

Mils

Carol Staubach aijri Miss Mary
Ann Szczetny will1! be the train-
bearers. *

Following the crowning, Bene-

diction will be held In the church

Mrs Naylor, presidi-nt, request-
ed all members to write to their
State Senator. John Lynch, In
support of two driver education
bills now pendini in the .State
Legislature.

The drama department prewnt-
ed a program, "Project Talent".
Awards for orinin.'il talent wi-re
made to Mrs. Thoma« Smith,
Mrs. James Kcnna, Mnj. Nie'snn.

FUR
STORAGE

its weekly sales of pirogy and
cruellers on Friday, April JO,
fromnoon till 5:00 p.m.., at the
St. Elias Auditorium.

Advance orders, can be made
by calling the auditorium Thurs-
day evenings, between 8:00 and
9:00 or Friday mornings from
9::00 till noon. '

Mrs. Neil Stixidard and Miss Alta'
Ryan, directed,

TO j VISIT FAIR~
CAUTERET - Mrs. Michael

and a sermon will be given by ^
the Most Reverend Father ,M. "
Burns, guest speaker.

Michael
Carnevale president, has announ-

t h a t "* La<lles' Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

MEN COOK DINNER

CARTERET - Members of the
Men's Fellowship of the Hunga-
rian Reformed Church will
a big spaghetti dinner
They will begin serving
and will do sa until about 7:30.
Take-out-orders can be arranged.

All proceeds of the dinner will
go to the Youth Fellowship Con-
ference Fund.

paid up members to the New;

York World's Fair, Saturday.! I
May 22. The bus will leave from
the Carteret Shopping Center at
2 P.M. !

Reservation* mutt be made in,
advance with Mrs. Vic-tor Mano-1

lio.

'.if. \MIU»V

Ml 1-0770

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AM) RKTA11.

SHIUMP FOK TIIK 1IOIJI)J\Y DINNEH!
Phone in Your Order — MK 4 0743

A Keul Family Treat

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET.
"twrvlun Uie WuudbrWgt \(t» Over )1 YtiaV'

9«) Main Street,, i""^'," «ho'p" Woodbridge

ALL STAMPED
BOODS KITS

ONE STOP SHOPPING

COMPLETE YARN SHOP
The

NIWIM. kll
I 59 I . Cherry St., Railway, N. J. W
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'The Tunnel of Love'
Presentation May 15-23

7 Poltr/>ying the roleColonia and a member of Temple
n n in l L n I .,^1 fli jvmi • - .

at a m,.iin»nil- SI.\TK: Krpuhlioan HspimnU for the Munidpnl Cnunrll are
„' rl,hi Knlwrt Soil, Fifth Ward randklal*, Hlevrn Trosko. county cnawman

lllir,l \\,rd nindldalc: William Bor*erson, Rwond Ward candidate and Alan

been repeated over and over in
cities like New York, Newark,
Jersey City and Baynnnu1

Mr. Rocknff also hit at the con-
struction of apartment houses
during the past four years and

, ii II i i,- • j Township! also questioned "the insistant de-
,,r years to a l h l y - vehicles ami a magazine award'lmanda for planning money begged
(h U»- rr< Tituinti tun In. in an ''at amni •„ _.^i . t . _ " """-j 1 ircftgcu

U l M > r l y T a v c r n ' * '«*• •R ° b e r t

Relations Buildup
i l l$ v G.O.P. Candidate

Auxiliary Plans
las Vegas Nite'
WOODBRIDGE - The Women's

Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy
Memoria] Hospital has announced

relations build-In an "aUempt to parlay

,n a

ex- and borrowedIfr^ThT

of Isolde Pnoln in the Lord Street
ri.iycrs' production of "Thc Tun-

»f Love" is Adeio Hoffman
has boon hear;! on radio

sl.-ilimi W(JYN, V. M.. New York,
and act ing with tin; sta-

tion's repertory theatre. The play
will he presented May 15 and 23
nf Temple B'nai .Jacob, Lord
SI iccl

Mrs Hoffman studied two years
the Kaegon School of Drama

Hndio, Naw York City, which
now affiliated with the Ameri-

can Academy of Drama and Arts,
New York City. She has per-
formed for thc Barhizon Theatre
firnup in "Comedy of Errors,"
"The Hoyal Family", "You Can't

iTafe; It With You", "A Streetcar
Vamcd Desire" and "Elizabeth,
the Queen." She also sang at the
Colony Surf Club in West End
Casino, Deal and was featured
vocalist with Irving Kline's Or-
chestra. Mrs. Hoffman produced
and starred in the Lords Street
Player's production of "Fifth Sea-
son" and portrayed the starring

B'nni Jacob's choir.
Others in the cast include: Es-

telle and Morton Diamond, Shir-
ley Salkin, Lee Baron and Irving
Shames. Director is Raymond J.
Keim, Old Bridge.

role in "Light Up the Sky", last
year's production.

Mrs. Hoffman is a resident of

ft "
S 1 ? ™ ' ^ ? E T " •I7d W"h """I*™™""* •"• «-«• cS-KastBrunLlck w5n n p ^
ard Coun- pajer money into changing|m«rt in the form of loans and n«l for a P, M Marvin Broein
jUilcment the character of Woodbrid^c Irom grants . , . which have amounted lyric tenor. w i l l e n S n

k.pff s.nd th.it Major city".

, — - • —n~ -I^III p,'ui,ia . , . which have amounted
a suburban community to a bis to millions of dollars that nave

ipoured into the Town Hall but
r - m . . ~v- ... ivv i i it. • M roil i | t in lf\i\

"CW3papCr'1' T1le candidate further stated,h a v« ™(filtered out into the com-
'that the mayor "has packed theimunit>'" "What was the hurry
Township payroll with outside!'" obtaininc this money and where
^ V M r t t Viirinn nn.1 I'.--, , i h n c if i l l nnnn1) t in . , , _ . . . i _ _r *L

For AD
OlTUlOM . .

fur Howcn, blrth-
. - anniversaries,

M;ni;s, etc . to add
i i |oy to the event
: I other times to

<•-•, your sympathy
! thouRhifulnew -
-Mirod of the finest

WAI,SHECK'S
HX)WERS

:>•- \mbo» Are. ME t-ICM

lyric tenor, will entertain.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Herbert

Weininger, Mrs. Warren Ehrlich
and Mrs. Herbert Levine. Tickets
are still available and may be
obtained from any member.

The Auxiliary also plans its
next meeting. May 5, 8 P. M. at
the Elks building. Route 27, Metu

experts, hiring and firinfi them h a s i l a" S0™1* "<w much of it
at will- can you .see around you in the

"Men like lly Averill, business* 0mmun' t j'0 !L"t i:"1" UU"UII1S- nouie n, iwetu-
administrator and Kodncy Mot! : M r Rwl(" f' als<) iiSk«l whyichen. Mrs. I«onard Berg, pro-
recreation director, who came to t h c ma>'or tnok il "upon himself! Warn chairman, announced Mrs.
this Town.ihip MtraciH bv the t o a s s u n i p l h a t th<1 P«"Ple wanted| Albert Leeds Stillman and Miss
expensive national wide raihliriiu, WoodbridKf Township to be a Elizabeth B. Fisher will be the

p d bv the
expensive national wide publicity ^ 0 0 ! ? b r " l ! i ( ' T l w n s

campaign". Mr. Koocoff stated f'it.y" l l c ront inuP(1:

attempted lo serve tanestiy but IJ"lil '' ' im" id voi(<> c a n

became disilluwoned quickly when r'1lsctl ln '' T " w n s h ' P
th lid

ned quickly when P w of
they realized th.it the machine ™n<ilmcn and demand
was set up for one mm " explanations (if controversial pro-

The candidate s.ud ihev were ^ liH'k "' r < 1 ( l l K t i»n '" taxes,.
"forced into !eavin« their jobs ' n s "f P('rsorul('1-
because they would not bow •1 iKi/" s l s °f : i d r m n i s t r ; " i n n o f Rwern-'
scrape before a political bow" T ^ l ' ? " w'" r e m : l i n

He went on to say that the poli- " P<>'""'
t i l "h l

gram on flower arranging.

Koppers Plant Wins
Safety Council Award

PORT READING - For com
pleting the year 1964 without i
lost time accident, the National
Safety Council has presented an
award to Sinclair-Hoppers Com
pany, Port Reading plant.

The award was for Third P]ac<
in Group A, Division 3 of thi
Chemical Section Saftey Award.

M. E, King, plant manager
presented a fire extinguisher t(
each member of the plant per
sonnel for their "outstandin
safety performance which won

Youth Croups
Meets Tomorrow
AVENEIi - Tomorrow, 7:30

3M. the girls of the seventh
grade of the Junior High Fellow-
ship of thc First Presbyterian
Church will present a program,
"Nothing but Rules" under the
leadership of Mrs. Robert Behr.
A dance to records will be held
afterwards; wearing of school
:Iothes is requested.

On Sunday at the 8 and 9 A.M.
services the guest preacher will
be Dr. W. J. Beeners, Professor
of Speech at Princeton Theologic-
al Seminary. Hins sermon will be
"The Use and Abuse of the
Bible." The Rev. John M. Robert-
son, assistant minister, will
preach at the 10 and 11 A.M. ser
vices on "Me and My House."

Kenneth Bell, minister of
music, announced the musical
selection at the 8 A.M. service
will include a solo by Miss Marge
Howell; at 9 A.M., the West-
minster Choir will offer, "Jerusa-
tam; at 10 A.M. the Choraliert
will sing, and at 11 A.M., the
Chancel Choir will sing "Lau-
damus Te."

The Singspiration Service will
be held at the Temple Baptist
Church, Perth Amboy. Their
minister, the Rev. George Steb-
bins and Mrs. Stebbins, will be
remembered as missionaries
from Viet Nam. All members are
urged to attend.

On Monday, 8 P.M. there will
be a preview counselling for
senior high staff under the lead-

St. Cecelia's Mmwe*
1SELIN - Masses will be said

Friday morning at 6: JO and 8:00
a.m. at St. Cecelia's Church. Sat-
urday, Masses will be at 7;00,afld
8:00 a.m., with thc Novena to
Our Lady of Fatima being held
after the eight o'clock Mass.

First Holy Communion will be
observed at the lOflfl n.m. Mass
on Saturday. First Holy Com-
munions have also heen set for
May 15 and May 22, also at 10
o'clock Masses.

Confessions will he heard Sat
urday from .1:30 to 5 30 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Masses for Sunday, May 2,
have been scheduled as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8:00. 8:45, !);45. 10:30,
11:15, and 12 noon in the Upper
Church; 9:15, 10:00, 10:45, il:30,

Frazee-Dohan Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

; ,
and 12 noon in the I'hureh,
Lotirdes and Fatima Halls.

The Continuous Novena tt> St.
Jude, Patron of Hopeless Cases,
and the Novena to Our Lndy of
the Miraculous Medal will be held
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m.
at St. Cecelia's Church.

More of the moon's surface has
been seen by man than that of the
earth.

HOPELAWN - Hiss Mary
Margaret Dohan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs l i e Dohan. 304 Second
Street, South Amboy, and Ralph
E. Frazee. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Frazee, 114 James
Street, were united in marriage
Saturday morning at a nuptial
Mass at St. Mary's Catholic
Church. South Amboy, with the
Rev. Francis .Sullivan officiating
at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of

Ushers were William KflUar,
Woodbridge, cousin of the bride-
groom; Michael ZoWi. Hopelawn,
and Kenneth Reway, Fords.

Mrs. Frazee was graduated from
St. Mary's High School in lMft
and is employed by CaroDNl
Beauty Shop, Parlln. Her hut
band, a 1959 graduate of Wood*
bridge High School, is employed
by Baco Lighting Company, Inty
Perth Amboy.

the bride worn a gown of 'M!„_ . - . „ »« i e
organza featuring appliques ofSPTO D a n c e May 1 5
l th fittd bdi She!
organza featuring appliques of
lace on the fitted bodice. She!
carried a prayerbook
with a white orchid.

Miss Kathryn Bassarab, Perth
Amboy, was maid of honor for
her cousin. Bridesmaids were
Miss Kathryn Hansen, South Am-
boy, cousin of the bride, and Miss
Millie Statle, Morgan. Flower
girl was Miss Kim Kovacs, Perth
Amboy, cousin of the bride.

Robert G. Reway, Fords, was
best man for his brother-in-law.

adorned1 ISELtN - A Spring Dance Jf
being sponsored by the PTO of
School 18. Saturday, May 15, rt
the Green Street Firenouse Hall.

Tickets at a nominal price p *
couple may be obtained by c4fc
tacting either Burton Kati at
283-1385 or Laurence Malkin « l
283-0133. Table reservations alrt
may be made with either d t t *
man. The price of the ttekfttf —
dude set-ups, chips, and pwj »

. , " "- ""• —-*•' *»••"«»»""••• ""»-'• WMII senior nigh stall under the lead-
Cuest speaker and present a pro- nation-wide award in safety for e r K hj p 0£ Mrs. Harman Clark.

the year 1964."
p of Mrs. Harman Cl

director of teacher training.
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' h ° S S "y t the poli
tical "hangars on in this town Rain falls an average of 325
today, includins the .-iected off,, days a year in Bahia Felix, Chile
rials, who sit silently by while A H^b-rN blood has little re-
the hired help run and ruin ojr serve of oxygeii in nrilieri moun-
community are nothing more tiian tain air and he rrust pausr every
yes men The situation has few steps to catch his breath.

. * » For That Fresh, ^ ^ ^ ( / * !
- ^57 Cleaa Loik! • • • * <m

SHIRTS
AS YOU LIKE THEM
AMKRICA S KINKST CIS-
TOM • FINISHED S H I R T
l . \ t NDKRI.SO AT AMKRI-
t AS liOHT.1T PRICK -
Indoubtrtfljr, (his Is the
prrtert combination for
thrift}, quality • ronxclauc,
homemakm. AM) IT'S
YOIR.S RIGHT NOW AT
MORKY IA RISK'S CON-
VENIENT WOdUBRIUCE
"TORK!

(5 or more)

DISCOUNT CARPS
1 1 I' YOUR FREE DISCOUNT
1 WI)S FROM ANY MOREY
'•''»»•« ROUTE SALESMAN OR

I ANY MOREY LaRUE QUALI-
^ STORE! I?M one FREE DIS-

( ( | l NT CARD . . . get ANOTHER
then ANOTHER — no limit!

"I'v America's-Finest Quality
•iiidering And Dry Cleaning

n|"1*' Saving More Than Ever

COMPLETE
FAMILY

LAUNDERING
SERVICE

FOR CONVENIENT, DEPEND-
ABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE;

DIRECT TO VOl'R HOME
Phone EL 2-5000 or 111 2-6(61 I

, LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
U6-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

110SALES
ONE Ol' AMERICA'S BIGGEST
AND BEST — Serving New Jersey,
New York and I'ennsylvania!

O U T L E T S K«r AddiUoMl 8to« «d Bout.
KlndK Check Your IVlephooe Directory

LEARNING THROUGH EXPERIENCE: Children at Port Reading school arc learning arithmetic
through everyday problems. Although not new to the school, the movement was sparked to life
by the new display pictured in the teachers' room. Materials gathered from each classroom
showed the variety of methods being used by the teachers to bring arithmetic meanings alive to
the children. Lett to right, Mrs. Marie Buonocore, Mrs. Beverly KiKng, Mrs. Ellen Rosen, Mm.
Carol Ilila, Mm Patricia Dulko.

' t What a way to go I Who says

Mustang Is onry for the/yfjst satt Who says wives and mothers

cant be sporty? Who soys work and pleasure don't mix?

Everyday chores become labors of love with Mustang style.

Mustang luxury. Mustang liveliness. And at Mustang's surprising**

low price, you get all this Included as standard equipment:

New 200-cubic-inch Six • Sporty floor shift • Sports steering wheel • Padded
dash » All-vinyl interior • Wall-to-wall carpeting • Curved side glass • Full
wheel covers • Over 70 options. Come see.

TEST-DRIVE A MUSTANG AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

ANOTHER BIG MUSTANG ROAD RALLYE, JUNE 12-COME IN FOR DETAILS!

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, Inc.
855 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. ME 4-7400
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PHONE? It's quicker>is$^ ;<Jarii^^
tap th'e butfons twice as fast as you |now dial. -:^-:z:\Z: •; • • ; : ; f | |
WHICH TOUCH-TONE PHONEt This new phone is available i n |
wide variety of styles and colors: the table model, the Princess* phone,
;or the, newly, streamline^ wall phone. .. ,•; -:Z-' : M ; ;^; ; ; : ; i : i | l
WH^N TOUCH-TONE SERVICE? These-new telephone!can b i j
ordered right npw by calling the Telephone Business Office.; Add j u s f i |
$l.bo per rnonth to your regular monthly charges, plus a one-time ;^
connection chargel and you're enjoying touch-Tone service | n your ; |
residence Itne^indluding Touch:Tone service on all extensions.

...WK'i.
i : : : ? i f* i l |
r-'zBzi

New Jersey Ball
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The large crowd of interested Town-
ship residents who turned out- Sun-
day afternoon to attend the open
house at the new Central Library, 800
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, was in*
deed impressive.

Housewives and little tots, students
and teachers, truck drivers and busi-
nessmen were present bacause of their
keen Interest in books and their need
for continued education.

It was a pleasure to see the young-
sters browsing through hundreds of
brightly-bound new books in the
children's shelves. So many promised
"to be back tomorrow to get a library
card."

One teacher, informed that there
will not only be reference works and
fiction available at the Central Li-
brary, but films, phonograph records,
governmental publications and every
well-known magazine as well, she de-
clared: "Isn't it exciting!"

Yes, It is exciting. Not too long ago,
libraries In the Township depended

HOLD IT!

oo a small hand-out from the munici-
palities and the help of dedicated
women's groups. However, hard as they
tried they could not possibly raise suf-
ficient funds to provide well-stocked
libraries. It was make-shift at best. To-
day, with a Municipal Library System,
Township residents can look forward
to one of the best library systems in the
State.

The Central Library on Rahway
Avenue is but a temporary main
library. Within a few years it is hoped
that a large and permanent building
will be constructed.

Construction is to start before too
long on a branch library in the Inman
Avenue section. All the branch li-
braries in the various sections of the
Township are daily receiving
volumes.

Now, that the Municipal Library
System is beginning to grow thtre are
System is beginning to grow there are
us who thirst for knowledge.

new

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblis

Transportation Week

Nothing baa done more to build the
United States from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and from the Gulf to Canada
than has transportation. First came
the sailing ships; then the ox and
horse drawn vehicles; and, in time,
railroads, automobiles, and airplanes.

Steel rails first tied the nation to-
gether from ocean to ocean and made
possible the settlement of all sections
of the United States before the air»,
plane and automobile arrived to speed
up the process.

National Transportation Week will
be celebrated May 16-22.

Roger Gerling and George Kron-
berg, Chairman and Co-Chairman re-
spectively of National Transportation
Week, provide some interesting infor-
mation.

"In 1803 Thomas Jefferson is said
to have stated that it would take a
thousand years for the United States,
west of the Mississippi River to be
fully steeled. Just 100 years later he
was proven wrong. Today, only 162

years later, his statement seems ridic-
ulous. And it was transportation that
proved Jefferson wrong.

"Today's fast transportation has
made Chicago nearer to Mexico City
than it was to Milwaukee a hundred
years ago.

"Transportation affects every as-
pect of our lives-the food we eat, the
clothes we wear-even our ideas about
world politics. It affects the way we
make our livings and the candidates
for whom, we vote.

"Transportation r has helped our

Letters to Editor
Mod

Editor
Independent-Leader

I Just finished reading your]
"Letter to the Editor column,
and cant believe my eyes. Who
or What I» Francli Ford to poke
fun at any person's job. Ian
thla country of ours made up oi
people from all walks of life?
Didn't we have a former haber-
daaber tor a president, don't we'
have the former owner of a deli-
catetten for our mayor? Isn't the.
council made t ( r of a truck
driver, lawyer, bartender, credit
manager, a man who holds «
doetor'i degree and others? Isn i
toll what America offers Its
d U m u , as opportunity to bettei
yourself If you choose to do so'

Mr. Ford It sems to me, hai
stooped to scraping the bottom of
the (PICKLE) barrel.

Yours truly,
Mrs. A. W. Ruby

think that the
bu'lidmg S o T t a this area came
after World War IL B u l twenty"
K f y e a r . .go. th. big story was
ine fact that no less than 12 hous-
ing developments were under
on.tn.ctlonTM.ln.Street wasge£
tag a couple of supermarkets

a n o t h e r builder, were making
scorm of inquiries about building

What's Kst Is Past

permit*,

The school
~oOo-

had growing

Avenue IO their children .
not have to travel to si h.,,
in Fords.

- o O o -

a new school be built on Inman way.

Ten years ago, Colonn,,
District 13 wa. formed

- o O o -
The golf seiion it nh

full iwing now. But In i%u
Prtkop of Brsndywino it,,
Fords wound up with the m
not the wherewithal H,"
police someone had i ,^,
golf dubs from hit itaiimi

In hw .

Jl {L S.ni*r JJifli ScUL

Teen Topics

nation rise to a position of world
power, while other nations have de-
clined because their transportation
was poor. Transportation has often
been the deciding factor in the- wta-Utlantic City, was put to death

TRENTON • Eleven condemned
prisoners are awaiting' execution
in the Death House of the Now
Jersey State Prison as a contro-
versy rages outside as to
whether the electric chair should
be abolished as morally wrong
and repugnant.

Many European countries and
eleven .states in the. Union have1

abolished 'deattr as a punishment
for murder and other crimes, but
New Jersey has never changed its
position on the subject. Recently,
Governor Richard J. Hughe* and
his Attorney General, Arthur J.
Sills, differed on the subject. The
Governor favors retention, claim-
ing electrocution <s a deterrent
to crime, while the Attorney Gen-
eral, win is the; State's highest
ranking law enforcement officer,
insists such drastic punishment
will never reduce the crime of
murder.

The last execution at the State;
Prison occurred on January 22,
1963, when Ralph Hudson, of

ning of wars."

The life of our nation depends on
a progressive and prosperous trans-
portation syatem operating under
laws and regulations based on today's
needs and conditlons.inot those of
fifty years ago. The' railroads remain
the backbone of transportation.

Still Basic

- The editor of the Hanoyer, Kan-
sas, News has performed a public ser-
vice by recalling certain principles of
government laid down by Abraham
Lincoln a century ago. He commends
them to every legislator in this coun-
try, pointing out that they were basic
then and are still basic.

Here are some, of them; You cannot
bring prosperiljy by discouraging
thrift. You cannot strengthen the
weak by weakening the strong. You
cannot help the wage earner by pull-
ing down the wage payer, You can-
not kejep. out of trouble by spending
more than you earn. You cannot
build character and courage by tak-
ing away man's initiative and inde-

oerhaps the other 15 counties
should pull off and create a new
State of New Jersey," said the
jureau in a recent weekly report
:o members, "We understand
California is giving this idea con-
sideration. Why not New Jersey?"

The Farm Bureau is opposed to
the interim plan adopted by the
Legislature to elect 29 State
Senators n o t November to hold
two year terms. The General As-
sembly would remain undistur-
bed, although the entire mem-
bership of sftty, will also come
up for election next November.
Next year A constitutional con-
vention is planned to permanent-
ly straigMetort the problem,

"We hope by that time the
Congress will/have aent to the
states a proposed constitutional

pendence, ¥wp; cannot help men per-
manently by doing for them wnat they
could do and should do for themselves.

In this paeudosophisticated age,
numbers of people apparently look on
beliefs such as these as outmoded
corn. A welfare! state, they argue, can
take care of just about all human
problems and relieve the Individual of
the responsibility of taking ciire of
himself. Whs* they forget Is that the
result of thls| philosophy can'only
a nation populated by facele*)s itatis-
tlcs, totally lacking in backbone; pur-
pose and ambition. (History tells us
what happens to nations that follow
this doomed course. The end is ob-
livion.

for brutally killing his wife in a
restaurant at the seashore resort.

Senators John A. Waddington,
D., Salem, and Edwin B. Forsy-
the, R., Burlington, have spon-
sored two measures in the Legis-
lature designed to erase capital
punishment from the statute
books. One would abolish the
electric chair outright as an in
strument of legal death, and the
other provides for a referendum
to settle the question. Both bills
provide that a straight 30-year
prison sentence be substituted,
without eligibility for reduction
of that sentence, or be paroled or
placed on probation before that
time is served.

Last year a legislative com'
mission, by a split vote, recom-
mended that capital punishment
be retained as a deterrent to
crime. With crime on the increase
in New Jersey and elsewhere, ii
is considered, unlikely the electric
chair will be removed from the
State Prison this year.

EAST & WEST: - Should New
Jersey be divided into two States
of East Jersey and West Jersey?

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
has advanced the idea as a pos-
sible solution to the apportion
ment problem.

"If the five or six counties
northeast Jersey are going tc

control the State,

imeodment that would permit
the people of any State to decide
they want one House of their Leg<
islature based on area, one on
population," said the Farm
Bureau.

BEREAVEMENT: - Seldom
has the State Senate and Assem-
bly expressed sadness for such
a length of time as hat been en-
gendered by the untimely death
early this month of Mrs. Anne
Anderson Lance, wife of former
Senator Wesley L. Lance, of
Hunterdon.

Mrs. Lance and her twin sons
James and Leonard, were regular
visitors to the State House on
the opening day of each new
Legislature. In 1959 when Senator
Lance was elected President of
the Senate, they were formally in-
troduced to the other Senate
members and to the crowded
galleries. The twin boyi were]
then 6 years old.

At each session of the Senate
and Assembly since April S when
the lawmakers stood in prayer-
ful silence after adopting a reso-
lution expressing deep sympathy
the death of Mrs. Lance is re-
flected in the conversation of
not only the Senators but the
many attaches who remember
her so well. She will l o n g
be remembered in the legislative
hails for her graciousness,
patience and beauty.

BOATING: • Safe boating being
taught 12-year-olds in their
school elassroojna is credited for
the dramatic 50 per cent reduction
in boating fatalities in New Jer-
sey last year.

The course, promoted by the
State Division of Navigation

Dept of Conservation and Econo-
mic Development, instills In
young people how to operate
boats under all conditions. Since
its beginning in 1961, at Lake Hop-
itcong and Manasquan, the New
'ersey program has been ex-

tended to all parts of the State.
So far, 2,500 students have been
trained Nine hundred students
were reached between February
and April this year, which is
double the number of any pre-
vious year.

Eight instructors taught the
program in 18 schools. Young
people in the northern lake coun-
ties, coastal and Delaware River
counties participated in the six
weeks course.

Interest in the course has also
been noted by adult groups. The
boys come home from their class
and know more than their par-
ents about boating, and their
parents want to take the course
too.

he Hope
i

How would you like to attend a fest-
ival of the arts, ranging from painting
to opera In The Bahamas? Or go on
a wild boar hunt In Turkey? Or Join
a carnival In Malta whose' history .
goes back to 1635? Or view an inter-
national film * festival in France? Or
learn of industrial achievements at a
technical trade fair In Denmark?

These events are taken at random
from a colorful calendar of world-wide
happenings luued by Pan American
World Airways. And they indicate the
rut range and variety of attractions
that await the traveler In this jet age.
No matter what one's interests-the
arta, government, public affairs, busi-
neu, or Just plain entertainment-
they ar« met in almost ituplfylng a-

bundance on a global scale. ,
It's only human to lament "the

good old dayfl" when life was infinitely
simpler and the world seemed safe
and secure, But, for all the problems
that now plague men and. nations, the
present age offers infinitely greater
riches, It Is an age characterized by
mobility. We can go almost anywhere
in a matter of hours, and at a moder-
ate cost. Wo take as a matter of course
travels that were possible only to the
wealthy of past times. We know much
more of the wants, aspirations, and
beliefs of other peoples than our
fathers knew-and those other peoples
are learning more of ours.

In this, the troubles of the time a;
aide, lies WBope tor the future,'"

GLAMOR GIRLS

Editor
Independent-Leader

In a recent issue, in the Spotl
Column, you mentioned that Mr,
John Zullo should be commended
for having two of the Township
baseball fields named after de-
serving people, namely the Frank
Jost ^Memorial Field and the
Donald Pochek Memorial Field.
It was very thoughtful of yon to
recognize this fact, therefore 1
am writing this letter so that the
proper organization may be given
the credit.

Mr. Zullo had nothing to do
with naming the fields. The
Woodbridge Babe Ruth League
requested the fields to be designa
ted in this manner, with the
cooperation of • Mr. Frank
Murphy. 1 am enclosing a copy
of a letter from Mr. Valenti, in
which he acknowledges the re-
quest which I wrote, as secretary
of the Woodbridge Babe Ruth
League, to rename the fields and
also the resolution adopted by the
Council to name the fields in
honor of Frank Jost and Donald
Pochek.

By M«ry Ann Mvkow By M B Full-,
Tomorrow at 8:00 P.M. the Tomorrow is the las

Bandof the John F. Kennedy Me-jCurrent Civics Huh •
mortal High School will hold Its to reserve their phn
first Spring Concert in the school club's field, trip to tho \\,
auditorium. . ! « u i t a 7 Academy on >

The Band under the direction May 15. All reservation
of Mr Vincent Paxria. will per- made with Jean St.-
form such numbers M "The Nut; homeroom D-5.
meggers," by Osterling, "Folk; The club's president :
Song Suite" by H. Vaughan Wil-koff. relates that plan..
Hams, "Phantom Regiment," by>Uvely set for the nir
Leroy Anderson, "Fantasy of see a full-length motion i
American Saillnk Songs," by; some future meeting n
Jrundman, "Zueignung." by cause of an education
Llchard Strauss, "The Dam Bust] an order has been phn !

ers" by E Coates, "Fantasia in rental of one of tho (

Yours truly,
Eleanor E. Richards
iMrs. Elbur Richards)
Secretary

Opinions of
Others

A U L T , COLO., PROGRESS:
"Over the past iour or five years
a lot has been said, written and
proposed for taking care of <w
Elder Citizens who might need as-
sirtance. We have always favored
giving where giving is necessary
and needed, but, we could never

New. dicul.,,

Rodgers and Hammerstein, and:
•Toccata for Band." by F. Erick- '^m

son- , ,. sentatives are to pii-k
Awards will be presented alter ieg of ̂  ,

the concert. The officers of the in r ^ 1M tho34 member band are Larry Kor- r o o m dming the !
land, President; Norman Waller period. Extra copies m,,
stein, Vice President; Vicki Cran- imrchascd at that time
mer, Secretary-Treasurer: and On in thx Jay at th.
Wendy Zabel, Assistant Secretary- Council Bookstore
Treasurer. Varsity baseball,

Wednesday, April 28. our prin-mentor Mr. Frank (:<;
cipal. Miss Mary P. Connolly, an- had it rough going in h.-
nounced the .names of our first outing., Winning 3 .v;
two Merit Scholars. Mary Ann first » games, the B;m
Markow has been awarded a N;i- ped their opener In I
tional Merit Scholarship for the April 5, by a score nf ,i
Catholic University of America in <n£ around, they toP1
Washington, D.C. Dean May has Brunswick two day I.,1-:
been named an Honorary Merit to the splendid pitchi:.
Scholar. Also, Lawrence Mrai ™ « « of Lou C.mi;,.
has been named this year's w l n - 1 ^ ™ " ^ , 'f11 I''
ner of the California (Ml Scholar-iU|U™* ,aDd Madison, L,

back in a win ;.;;,..:.ship awarded to a student ....„
will attend Rutgers University. ! ™ ! J ^
Congratulations to all three
dents.

Congratulations, too, to
winners of State Sch<
from our school. These
Carol Archibald,

Mao1 s A

,„
l ead the

Kathleen Brennan, Hubert Cal-, Ov7r''Carterct"by"a ̂ i
avano, Kathleen Cantwell. Peter' n l n e s s h a s p r c v i , l l l t , i
Carle, Margaret Carniglia, Rob- veteran first

The instructors received sup-
plementary training last winter
at an 80-hour training course
given by the Army Signal Center
and School at Fort Monmouth.

LAND: — Twenty per cent of
New Jersey land will soon be
pubiiely-cwned and tax free, ac
cording to the New Jersey Farm
Bureau.

The New Jersey Green Acre:
Program has expended $12,OW,-1'he human mind can interpret the
000 thus far in State purchases' s a me set of facts to suit its own
of land and property, and!peculiar prejudices. For
$6,000,000 in grants to local gov-
ernments to purchase recreation-

favor an outright step toward so-jert Devlin, and Donald Filaro- fielder, from
eialized medicine or another stepjwici
down the road toward a Socialist-
ic form of government. We might
add, we have always been op-

season. Here's bopnv '
Other winners are Phylis John- plete and speedy rv • •

son. Rose Ann Johnston, -Linda; Meanwhile, the l<
Leathern. Peter Lemiska, Jacque- team has run into .1 I'
line MeGovern, James Palmer,'opposition-rain. The
Kurt Perry, Lynn Shapiro, Bar-matches had to be c.,:.
bara Vargo, Alfred Werdann, and cauie of saturated •
Barbara Zelicskovics. matches will be res '

On Tuesday evening. April 27, a later d*te-
1965. Evelyn Mackiewicz was a-, The Sprint! Vocal M

posed to the Federal Government
taking control of our lives with
our money t yours and my taxes
paid into the U. S. Treasury)."

OPPORTUNITY, WASH., HER- . „ . . . , « .v m .^ , „ „-, .
ALD: "It's an amazing thing how warded the Middles** County!val •» ̂  ei*ht

t h e h u m a n minrf r a n i n ( « ^ ™ . . u » £ < j u c a t i o n ^ i ^ h l a n d ""V t h o s e

al lands, Bonds
1961

voted by
providedpeople in

$40,000,000 for State purchasers,
and $20,000,000 for local matching'
grants.

/At the end of 1964, committ-
ments were made to acquire
175,000 acres in State and local
projects. Prior to the Green Acres
program, the State owned 5.8
per cent of the total land area
of the State. The new committ-
ments for the Green Acres Pro-
gram to date represent 3.6 peri
cent of the total land area. This

years
now, we have been assured by
our self-styled experts that the
reason we in America need to
have more government direction
of our economy is because it has
gotten too complex to tperale us

£ < j u c a t i o n scholar- and those l l lkl^ i ^ schlar
ship. Evelyn is planning to attend " °°- C o m e < >'™nR

D Ch h
y p g

Douglass in September

~~...,,.,.„ iv .inline U», I Jl on r

a completely free system. rbei,a
P

v
r i l

u
3 0 ; ,S

'cover' story in a recent T i r r o i ^ M a y J :

i ! ^ 3 y M

The last two'month, of «chool,meet .fveryonos
are filled with a variety of activi'|"on'
ties. Here is a calendar of com-
ing events at Kennedy Memorial.!

Spring Band Concert. Friday,

tav.

G«rry Robichaud »(
ago Daily News Fore.
writes: "Is Fidel Ci*"

the forgotten in..:.
er story in a recent T i r r o i ^ J ^ u ' . A

magazine reports on the a p p a r e n t ! ^ 3 y ' , May,, M: ^ * « * • «
trend in Soviet Russia to copy l W e d n e s d a y ' Ma-V 12 *** '•"^Y-'or
capitalism in an effort to increase!^5! 2I: 'St.lldefll 0ouBC" 1)aflc«'ithi
industry production. There, nay

Friday,

M^unieConcert.'America'Untenbs u(
14: \outh Week. -nthusiasm he avoki

three years ago. th
the question could w

May 21: Sophomore ?0 ̂  oppressed m.
Soviet experts, the economy ia Varirty Show, Friday. May 28;!America, what nw.i
getting too complicated for c e o - l S e n i o r Prom' Fnday. June 4; name one* bore has
tral planning!" j Distribution of Yearbooks, Frl-much dissipated It

Iday, June 18; Senior Class Day,!much of Us glamor
Friday, June 18; Commencement j dent groups, labor 1cent oi the total land area. This FLEMJNGTON \ 1 mun. Kriday' June 18; Commencement j dent grouw,

is exclusive of federal and local CHAT: "We haven't heckled ft i E * r c i l w - Mond;iy' June «': hctui l i oTaU/raritir
holdmgs and other State use, maater CeneraUohn A S p Z i o l AwaKls Dav A i «« n b l >' ««!<*»•!««« • host of f t h ^ ^

Work in progress in Green
Acres involves 5,000 land parcels,
owned by 2,500 individuals.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - The
State of New Jersey wilj have a
surplus of (32,900,000 on June 30,
the end of the fiscal year, accord-
ing to estimates of State fiscal
officers . . .The State Highway
Department is two years behind
In its road construction work . . .
The New Jersey Farm Bureau
and New Jersey Marketing As-
sociation has hailed higher prices1

j offered to tomato growers as a!sore finger."
'real benefit to the State . , .The - — —
1965 traffic djato record thus far o( the Slate Divis i of Ta
in New Jersey is 273 comparedLuils D -<•• - - •

ir quite a spell . . .
see by the city papers where the
Postmaster General has announc-
ed that business mail users will
have to zip code and presort
bulk mad by 1967. Even sooner—
by the first of July, this year—
such users will have to mark
sacked mail for fip code sectional
renters . . . Mr. Gronouski, ve
don't mind doing half yuur work
for you . . . providing we get
better mail service. But if there
has been any

School Closet Friday, June Z5 future.1'

with 161 up t* (he same time l a t t e r ^ Z ' ? rVb k f i t l "*
year..,Senate President Chariest hj( ' n ' ^ * 1 ' S t a t e Motor Vl"

JW, Sandman, Jr., ttepublicani J^SJDir ,ee to1' l0 «•««*
^candidate for Governor, l o o t o i ^ ' ^ J
: upon the June 1 primary .as a •-' :- ' '
erendum on the new tax fssue ' i" r er1i!C .en^d .hui! l e™''"'1 |M'1U fiUgh

way Commlwiioner Dwijjht1 If. (•
Palmer announce* the Park 'N
Hide station on the'Pennsylvania
Hniifi-i „( flm Bt'imiwick will

The State Scholarship Com-
mission has announced the mimes
of 4,104 New Jersey high school's
students who will receive schoklT-, remain open and tree parkin's
ships next fall New Jersey's w i n con(inue indefinitely. •
'artistic talent will be prom men-1 r i D i m n . n r a i , ,, „
tly feulured at Hie World's Fair' U " 1

1 ? L
1 ^ * f i - . - ^ R("

in New York . . A bill R id ing; c o e ' . ^ " f ' " f ^ " " T ! "
iin the WMm regulHllnglf1. " '"';'Ih. beheves (ad dl«U
MruHiisls HUN been amended t o ^ * al ^ ^ and "ttt <«
•remove the section which would^° V [ \ M •**? J v ^ ^ y ;
h«v« banned discount. «> dn.«.! e S S i S b t ftlfJJLJ
now provided many senior Ht./ens ,f >l™™'™> '"f*««ral grants
by their phunnaciw . . I 'ami . -^"^" 1 ? . 1 ", [ « ^ l a « *<*'•

1 the New Jersey Titxpaj
As

•"V, i- makes a move when 1',
looking?"

ilates tor the 2« Stale Ki-imtc | l il' „ „
seals involved in the Number!6'"* ^ f 1 4 " * 1 ' " ? t w a r e uf

wnedl tlecLon will file Ihelri?"d;k".f'"" s h o W lf m mu[

l o t i o n , for the June I primary u avu1' ,an af^n, • " ° "
with the Siemary of [um* '™Ci\ A ^

.-1.1 n-j^.yith c:u,»!v Herks • " ^ l . '" ' '""" '

j Lake, is tlw new Keetetaryl"81 Jm* l-
New Jevscy

Sills

since

MEMBERS

NEW YORK
STOCK

EXCHANGE
This sign on our door is an
invitation to you!« you
e*t«(i is prompt necuUoB of ord«n, I*""1 """

quoUUuiu, or vUUntical Informatioa, we iutl(l

K< vliit or call our office fur prompt, tltli'lcnl »•"'*'" "'

It iwver iny ubllgdlop. ('omc Is!

I L WATSON & CO.
MONROK A. WK1/XNT

Hehidtut l'urtorr

PqrUs Amkoy NaUoial Bank Building
«t ihr 5 Corneri I l l



, , , KdWNKK: Mil* Catherine C i u y l , dai«hUr of Mr.
Mrs John (Mnrl, 11 Mary Avene , Ford», prefect el UM
, ,I \ir«in Miry Sodality •! Our U a > «t Peace Cburch,
,,,,»„ ihr »Utue of the Bleesed Mether « • flandaj, at

",. l ' " | ' ] , i n f . Dfyak wUl be penoswl attiwtaat •( the ennrew.
. , , , ,„, »ili be Misses J « u Deyak, Marc«n* BerUkip,

' IM1 M.,rion Petroff, Betyr Fabalea aai Lodlle GeaJeo-
v,,,,,,,i Dnvld ir«n. godchild d th* ercwMr, will be erewa
.,, in,i \iim l^onora Plaelll will be (towerairi.
, , . , , „ , is * graduate i t 81. Man's Hl |k fehoai. P .

.,„„ .,„,! i. tmptojrtd by CoNw iMdwMta, Metiehn.

hrriage VowsExchanged
(louple on Saturday
\ . A , FAclwnjjed Stephen Sandtiik. The bride-

Miss .loann* Send- groom it UM ton of Mr. and Mrs.
I;,•.,;,! John Korte ex-Felix Forte, 101 Sterling Drivt,

:ii.i<:e vows Satur-CoJonia.
••_ A Holy Trinity Given In marriage by her

h IVrtli Amboy, stepfather, William Novobilaky,
;: , umis W Kralo- the bride w u attired In a ihaath

.it the double ring style gtfwn of p«au de sole trim
med with Alencoo lace and fea

., the (laughter ofUiring a detachable train. A
V^bilsky, U5&-A matching pUIbox held her veil of

. \M"iu<.', and the Ute illusion, and she earned baby

Confirmation
Rites Listed

FORDS - Confirmation will
he administered at Our udy of
Peace Church on Tuesday, n[ 4

'. M.
Confirmation Mass will be nt 9

A. M. Confirmation gowns will
be worn. Sponsors and pmVnts
are invited to attend.

Those to be confirmed must
meet in the church auditorium
at i P. M. All must be in their
places in church by 3:30 P. M.
Sponsors may assemble outside
and follow confirmation cla.u into
the church.

Confessions for confirmation will
be heard Mondny, at 9:30 A. M.
for Our I.ady of Peace School
students. Confessions for public
school students to be confirmed
will be on Mondny, at 12:45 P. M.
Final rehearsal will be at !:30
P. M.

Registration Dates
May 4-5 at School 7

FORDS - Dorothy F, D. Lod-
wig, principal of School 7, an-
nounced registration for Kinder-
garten school children who will
enter ichool In September, 1«W
will be held in the office or the
school, Tuesday, May 4 and
Wednesday, May 5 from t:30 un-
til 11 A. M. and from 1:30 until
J P.M.

Any child living within
School T district, who will L . ,
least five years of age on or be-
fore December SI, 1965. may en-
roll.

In order to register the child
mutt have with him a birth cer-
tificate at well a» a certificate
giving date* of polio immuniza-
tion) and small pox vaccination.

MR8. JOHN M. WINKLER

Winkler-Sutter Wedding
Held Sunday Aftesnoon

the

FORDS - Mist Roseanii Marie
Sutter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Sutter, 200 Grove
Street, South Amboy, became the
bride of John Matthew Winkler,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. John Win-
kler, 64 E. William Street, Fords,
Sunday afternoon at Our Lady of!
Peace Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by
Father Ronan.

The bride wore a gown of
satin sheer over taffeta, made
with long sleeves, tapered to
points. Sabrina neckline and an

Family Picnic

p
Aline iklrt with a detachable

carnation* with Uliei-of-the-val-jj™",.^^ A T J " ^ a b u s t l r
ley.

Mil l Eileen Scannell. Wood-
bridge, wai maid of honor. Other
attendant* were Mis*
Sendiiak, Fords, sister
bride; Mm. Gerry

Sharon
of the
Kuzma,

Edison, sifter of the bridegroom
and Mrs. Angelo Lo Bue, Cran-

I1 ford, cousin of the bridegroom
,Flower girls were S

Onrtrrrt. and Torey!
both cousins of

The bodice and skirt were em-
broidered with pearls and crys-
tal. Her veil was elbow length
and was attached to a headpiece j

leaves and
gown. She

carried an attractive bouquet of
glamillias.

Miss Mary Ann Wachter,
Kearny, cousin of the bride, as
maid of honor and the brides-

FORDS - Chief Raymond Mar-
tensen of the Fords Fire Com-
pany announced there were 188
calls answered during April. In-
cluded were 9 brush fires, 2 false
alarms, 1 assistance call
Hopelawn, 1 truck fire, 1
burner fire, 1 car fire, i apart-
ment house fire and 2 meetings.

Stephen Dalina and Andrew
Farkas both of Fords were ac-
cepted into the company as active
members.

Irvin Blanehard, chairman, an-

Camp Weekend
Set by Cadettes

FORDS - Over 100 Cadette
"!irl Remits from Neighborhood
#7 Crossroads Girl Scout Cmm-

plnn to participate In a "Ca-
delte.vUnrtpr-Cnnvass" camping
weekend at Camp Pamassfiy,
Thompson Park, Jamesbury this;
weekend, April 29, May 1 and
Mny 1

The activities scheduled Include
first-aid instruction, tent pitch-!
Inn and striking, fire building,
wide-game, trail signs and pre-
paration of all meals and are all
girl-planned and will be girl
executed.

Cndettes from Troop #413 led
by Mrs. Audrey Gross will serve
as registrars, mapping out the
camp area and assigning tent
space. Cadettes from Troop # 179
led by Mrs. Doris Hosbodar will
conduct a "Scouts-Own" preced-
ing the campflre on Saturday
evening. Other cadettes partici-
pating are from troops #4SS un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Norms
Horgan; #201, Mrs. Marge Irish,
leader; # 4 » Dorothy April,
leader: and #180, Wanda Ondey-
ko, leader.

The cadettei from troops in
Neighborhood # 7 participated in
an Athletic Day on Saturday from
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. at Healthland
in. Iielin. Miss Doreen Pringie
of Troop #170 was chairman as-
sisted by a committee of cadettes
representing each troop. Acti-
vities included swimming, volley
ball, gym, solarium, dancing,
basketball and fun and fellowship.

Kozack-Esposito Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

lse/-. A\ r
for ( ' r o MP Ath* Caution

Gfl«fe" Apartment

picaic Sunday, August 15, at Mer-
ril Park. A fishing trip is being

for Saturday, August 7.
donors are still being

f'Squires. Fords,
the bridegroom

Serving at best man
Gem Kuzma, Ushers were ^
Wayne Forte, Colonia, brother of (

lhe bridegroom; George Stewart

a i (l <* • » * * a n d ^ brides; f g
^ ^ M j n E m m a GrJM bought to replace blood for Lows

G t fi
was

Elizabeth, cousin of the bricie-'GrisPart- a ''reman.
groom; Mls» Josephine Hale

Elizabeth, cousin of the
ind Miss Muriel Sutter,
, cousin of the bride.

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Township Social and Civic
Association today urged township
officials to use caution In allow-
ing apartment developments to be
built here.

Association secretary Herbert
Berry, expressing the group's op-
position to garden apartment
growth, called the developments
"excessive and sudden."

"We have taken a stand in op-
i dposing g

building," he said.

p
garden apartment

id

"'"

NEW JtPS*

;ind Angelo [« B(1(. both oTcran' J U n ' ° r b r i d e s m a i d s w e r e S u s a n

ford. SuWer, the bride's sister and

Mrs Korte was eraduited B e t l y Aftn ° ' B r i e n ' W o o d b r i ( | S ( 1 .
from Woodbridge Ilijzh Sohoo'l in c o u s i n o f l h e b r i ( l e * r o o m n l o « " , l n D r t . „ , „

' WH and wa. employed f ! m Sirl w;'s Judilh Franchak> Plai"- , u ^ ? ~
iUbel Comjany North Bain, fidd' a lso a cousin of the bride - - *"

Stephenson-Woods Rites
Performed on Saturday

d a u 8 h t e r

6 1 NT
SMrt

im
Cfeailu

Evtf7 Biy
licUlif Jit
A l U c a t i m

IT'S CLOSET CLEANING TIME
SAVE NOW!

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
MAY 3rd tfcra MAY 8tfe

Walter Krulikowski, Perth Am- of Mr- a n d Mrs- Bernard Schwartz,
Her husband attended Vtiddi, ^ l h e b r i d e e r o o m ' 8 c o u s l n . ' R i c h a r d Avenue, i and William

sex County Vocational and T h |Serv<*1 a s ^ m a n a n d u s h e r s s l e P h e n s o n ' s o l t °* Mr- a n d Mr*'
nicol High School Perth Amho ! * e r r L i i n y Gr'es> El izabeth,'Harold Stephenson, 48 Loretta

; and will be employed bv i'-,0*u*, bridegroom'* cousin; Henry Hal- Street, was performed Saturday
Air Conditioner Hollvu'Ji F U i g 0 W 3 k r E l i z a b e th . 'he bride's morning at the First Presbyterian

* ' a cousin and Matthew Winkler, Church. Perth Amboy, with the
PKTED OV BIRTHDAY ' l h e b r i d c S r o o m ' s brother. Ring Rev. Arthur Matott officiating at

MFN'1,0 PARK TFKFUrr ' b c a r e r w a s E ( l w a r d F o l d e i S o u t h fhe d o u W e ri"8 ceremony.
•iwardSavarese, w n o f M r and l / V m b ° y ' ' C0USin ° f t h e ^ G'ven in marriage by h«

MRS. EDWARD KOZACK

FORDS - The wedding of Mia
Georgians Eipoiito, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. George A. EsposiW,
381 New Brunswick Avenue, and
Second U. Edward Kotack, son of]
John Kozack, Crows Mill Road,
Keaibey, and the late Mr. Ko-
tack, was solemnized Saturday
at a nuptial Mass and double
ring ceremony i t Our Lady of
Hungary Catholic Church with the
Rev. Stephen Horvith officiating.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a floor
length gown of soft crepe with
long sleeves, boat neckline, ap-
pliqued at the waist with a center!
bow and featuring a bell shaped
skirt and detachable train. Her
Shoulder length veil fell from a
crown of pearls, and she carried
a cascade bouquet of roses with
a center orchid.

Miss Raphaella Esposito. sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.'
Other attendants were Mrs.!
James Bennett, Fords, sister of1

the bride; Miss Judy Poch, Edi-:
son, cousin of the bridegroom;
Miss Diane Kozack, Fords, sister

City, in U p . She WM onploytd
by Johnson t Johnion, New
Brunswick.

Her husband graduated from UM
tame high ichool is IMO and
Rutgers School of Bmineti, Ne-
wark in 19M, where he wai cem
missioned at the same time. He
if stationed at Patrick Air Force
B u t . Florida.

mn

Dedication
Ceremonies
Scheduled

KOHUS A dedication cew-
Imnny wni lield Sunday at 11:00
'.A M for I ho now building hOUSidg
.St. John's Kpiscnpnl Church M
Hoy and Ilnrnilton Avenues. Offi-
(•inline were the Venerable Canon

|Snmupl Stoinmeti. Jr., Areh-
deacon of Now .Jersey and the

i Rcvfrrnri Leslie W Hew»tt. vk»r,
Aflor prnyers and benediction

the rongrcgatinn participated In a
procession Ending to the site of
the lavinc of the cornerstone at

i 12:15 P, M. Memorabilij sealed
[or posterity beneath I he corner-
stone included a Hdlv Rlblf. a
pravpr hook, a list of Founders
of the original church dating back
to 1RW, a brief history of the
Parish and a wooden cross hand-
made by the Rev. Leslie Hewett.

Immediately following the ce-
remonies were a reception, form-
al introductions and a Smorgas-
bord luncheon prepared by mem-
bers of the Parish and served at
. P. M. Honored guests included
Archdeacon Steinmetz, Rev. He-
wett, Warden Thomas U Hanaon,
Secretary George W. Fwdtaand-
wn, Treasurer Leroy J. Olien
and the Rev. Bailey Barati, Per-
petual Deacon at St. PMeTI
Episcopal Church of Perth Amboy.

Second Sunday
After Easter
To be Observed

PTA 25 to Spontor
Color Movie Saturday

FORDS - "Dog of Flanders",
a full length color movie star-

rine David Ladd, Donald Crisp
and Theodore Bikel. will be
swnsored by the PTA of School
25 this Saturday afternoon, May
1. This is the story of a young
Dutch boy and his grandfather
who find a beaten dog and re-
«tore it to health.

Two performances of the mov-
ie will be shown In the all pur-
pose room of the school, one at
12:00 and one at I P. M,

Kdward
Mrs Edward S fnther. Mr. Schwartz, the bridegroom.

I After a reception at Jemee
lerrnce, was honored at a,Mill Inn. Sayreville. the couple

thirty on Ins third birthday. Sun-left on ;i trip to Miami,
| day. Gui-st* attended from Bay-! On their return they

nnne, Cljfinn, Riverdale. Cherry'make their home in the Fords
Hill. Toms River. Passaic tni area. , , „ .. .. . , ,
1-rUa. ' | For travelling the bride wore a COn h<:e- H e r t h r e f r t l e r s h o u l d e r

with

'Canal Padre
To Address A-R
ISELIN - Officers will be

elected at the monthly meeting
of the Altar Rosary Societv of;
St. Cecelia's Church next Mon-

. _. | day.
her step-i Members will assembli

of the bridegroom;'Mrs. Howard! Ticket* will be 35 cents and as
Hauck, Clinton, cousin of the
bride.

Serving his brother as best
man was John Kozack, Keasbey.
Ushers were, James Bennet,
Fords, John Kovacs, Fords; Jo-1
seph Seitz, Roselle Park; Mario
Pompeo, Newark.

a soecUl treat candy will be
sold, Mrs. Leon Simet, ways
and means chairman, needs
mothers to chaperone and sell
candv and can be reached at
Li. 9-0865.

of. P-nd of uranium-! l - o ^ n d a ' c ^ g ; oi Xle «Z » *™« S ^ - ^ T ^
115 releases more energy Ihaninn-mds

^ i l l i pound* of coal, accord-. The bride is a graduate of

in the
church at 8:30 p.m. for the "eci
tation of the Rosary and Benedlc
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment. The regular meeting wil!
be held at 9 p.m. in Lourdes Hall,

The Rosary Society General
Communion and Dinner has been
planned for Sunday, May 16. All
Rosarians are asked to receive

Mrs. Hnrst BuchholxVsanturcejHoly Communion at any Mass
Puerto Rico, was matron of'ithat ^ Recitation of the

length sleeves edged with Alen-

veil of silk illusion fell

The couple will make their home
in Florida where Lt, Kozack is
stationed with the Air Force.
^ traveling the bride ehose a
[reen walking suit with brown
iccessories.

Mn, Kozack was graduated
'rom Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1961 and Eastern School
'or Physician*' Aides, New York

nawlia

p o coal, accord. The bride is a graduate of h f V
In BritinnlM .Tunior Enoyrlo-'.WoodbridKe Senior High School ,^ 0 1 " f o r h e r s l s t e r " i s s Bar-
li ' """ "' """ ' " " "

B For Ethical
Pr»«rripllnn S»rvl<-e

Call Her,

FORDS PHARMACY
SJO N>« Rronswieli Ave

Phonr: III USf* - Kord»
IOI,T»N M SZ\I AV 8.F.
SAMl'FI S KAT7 K,A ('.»

«ull imirull of '•• pr iwoitim
olrk-up >nd ilfllvrrj Frff pwk
ln| tni lljndl-rhirtr wrtlfM

OMN DAIIA » A.M. TO ID f.M.

and -If
will

clasa of 1961 and the Charles E . ! b a r a ^"^ " ^ t o w n . N Y.,
Gregory School of Nursing of ™u.sln of [he h r l d e' w a s

Perth Ainboy General Hospital. mnl(!' j
She is employed in the out-patienti Thomas Boyd. Metuchen, served'
clinic of Perth Amboy General 1S best man. I'sher was Dnnald

place at 5:30 p.m, in the church.
with dinner being served after
w a r d in Lourdes and Fatima

f,iie«t snenkpr at tho Hin
f be Rev Frederic R Geh"

ring. CM,, known as The Padre
i of Guadalcanal. He is also th
'author of "The Child of Mira

Hospital as a staff nurse. Ziboyan, Ford*, cousin of the
The bridegroom is also a giad- Wilesroom.

u.ile of
School
ployed liy Bamberyer's Piainfield.'md is pmnloyed bv Pntdenri.nl[leaders and captains. 'AVl" ladles
He is a member of the National insurance rnmnanv. MMawan.'are cordially invited.
Guard, Woodbridfie Armoo1. Up.- husband nttPnded the simoj The officers of-the Rosary So.

school and is emnlovert ntciety Bowling League are still in

- , „ . -„. u _. . . . J J - , author of The Child of Mira-
of Wuodbndfie Senior High The bride was graduated t/om'cles." Tickets at a nominal price
il, class of 1959 and is em- Wmdhrid« Senior Hi«h School m u y be purchased from band
d liy Bamberyer's Plainfield.'md is emnloyed bv Pnidenri.il| leaders and caotains. All ladies

William Howard Taft was the
first man to lie president: of 48
states.

RAFIA BAG
•" m Value)

H
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KHKK wllh evrry bax storage ordrr
i a dry

FREE BOX STORAGE
FOR YOUR WINTER WOOLENS

l l i ( s <>: %r 2", or vot'H o w s VHI.TATION
^"MMl'M INSURANCE CIIAKdKJi

I ' l l* CLKANINIi CHAKlllh
1''' • nlf yuu with a tpuclou* Htoraifr boi . . .

1 1 1 HI . I K af KIMS FKKK! STROKE ALL
u WlvrKK WOOI.RNS . , . Dreues, Su«s,

s * ' atrr», B louw, KBOft ShirU, Troiuten.
'" ^-rs. Ski SuUi), Coato, tic. ANYTHING

11 >"i» dnd Kur-Trlinnir4 GarmeuU. ,
KSfcHVK * BOX (OR VOI'K

",!,', l '*N H U . AT VOI'H CUN

; IRESHLV PK^SKD, RKAUY TO
" H l H N E l l ON HANGKHS IN H.ASTK'

HIIKN YOU CALL FOH THKM IN THE

L ^ 1 ' hTOKAQK NOW . . . FAV LATEK

" "^ UK rut THIUMIU ~ ft Cf
C W H COAT StOHED ^

ANY FUR COAT STORED 045
M t »d«l. Iniur.nco at 2', Mm

] COAT CLEANED. GLAZED £95
u^,l;ABRICC0AT8 CLEANED

The
The Kremlin

Kremlin refers to Mns-
cow's most ancient and strategic
•irea. still walled in bv fortlficn-

I!
interested please call Evelyn
Kimberlin at LI ft-1852 or Judj
Tarrant at 548-2381, All bowleri
in the league must be Rosarians.

figurei
BAKED WHITE ENAMEL

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION I

WINDOWS
I'cnnanrnt Color Ktnish

ions. The citndel eo|itains fild he;ids for ships grew out of the
Practice of carving

old
pahi-es, governmental \w- incienl practtce of

reaus and chinches w(iere iS9rs|'bows to attract
were crowned and buried. spirits.

decorating
benevoleni

[ocludet:

• ALODIZIM.

• ANOUIZlNii

UNPAINTEI)
FDLJ.Y

EXT1UDKI)
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

I
TKACK,

INSTALUTIQN OPTIONAr,
CHECK YOUR NEEDS >

[| Aluminum Siding [ ] Hoofing
H Doors i ] Awnings f ] Porch Enclosures
[ ) Screen Combination \~] Screen & Storm

Doors
Awning_ty|>e JV

WINDOWS

s A JiOND CLKANEBS NKAK
"r '"formation Call VA 6-»IO«

I VALIANTmm mm

| Kl 1-7966 •"KIT7950
'SHI itooSKVKl/r AVENUE, CAKTERET, N. J

i nwn pay""'"1 up

LEVINE KOSHER P T S
AND POULTRY

127 Kline Blvd., Colon

3810272

(Fresh Killed)

BROILERS

3 * .
(Fresh Killed)

PULLETS * 4 / c
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CORRECTION

FORDS — Stephen Martin,
and Loryn Martin, 7, who wi
perform in Atlantic City, May
at a children's dance recital, are
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Martin, Kensington Gai
den Apartments and not Mr. an
Mrs. Steven Martin as incorrect
ly stated under their picture la
week,

FORDS - St. John's
Cbureh of Fords at Hoy and
Hamilton Avenues will mark the
second Sunday after Eastert May

with a celebration of -Holy
Eucharist both at Low Maas at

:00 A. M. and at a choral Mass
and sermon at 11:00 A. M. honor
ing St. Athanaslus, Biihop, Con-
lessor and Doctor. The Rev, Lea-
lie W. Hewett will be celebrant.
Church school will meet at 9:45
A. M. and the EpUcopal Young
Churchmen will meet at 7:00 P.
M. starting with Evening Prayer.

Holy Eucharist will also be
celebrated at 7:80 A. M. every
morning of the week following
except Sunday, on Monday May
3 commemorating '.he Finding of
the Holy Cross by St. Helena, on
Wednesday, the conversion of St.
Augustine, and on Thursday,
honoring St. John the Apostle
b»fore the Latin Gate.

Boy Scout Troon #51 will meet
Monday at 7 P. M., the Acolytes
of the Order of St. Vincent on
Wednesday at 7 P. M., the Men's
Club on Thursday at 8 P. M., and
the Junior, Intermediate and Sen-
ior Choirs Thursday at 6:30, 7
and 7:30 P. M. respectively.

The Manx language, a form of
Gaelic or a Celtic language, has
long been a dying tongue and
now is seldom spoken.

|sl(lll

lhe Personal Side oi a Mortgage
There's a lot (tiore to a home mortgage than forms and figure! {

at your Mutual Savings Bank. There's expert knowledge, yean of
experience, and a fenqnal interest in helping you solve '

your particular Home Financing needs. Come in i
and find a warm welcome waiting for ypu. ,, :

FKEK PARKING FOK OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLE STREET LOT

The Perth Amboy

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY. mw JERSEY

• «d*r«) Mpotli Inburauct l'otiHir«UuD

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869
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s. Haight Is
Women's Prexy

' . tiundation

l.oloniu Youth
- iitevim KmiKL's,

'sun oi Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.
Kunkcs, 4:1 Marlboro Lane, a ISEl.IN - Mrs. Ruth
Junior ;it Wuodbridge Senior Higli was elected president of the Fe-
Schnol. lias been chosen by the derated Woman's Club in Iselin
National Science Foundation to for lhtl 1965-68 season at a mr"et"
attend a summer program, \d-

••ventures in Physics", at Cot-ncll
' University.

At the same time. Steven's
uncle. Murray fymkes, a toucher
in New Ynrk City, lias been
chosen by the Naliwial Seiciuv

"Foundation to attend N

Woman's Clubs of New Jersey} Annual VTA Dinner
May 5 and 6, in Atlantic City, as! piamml for Jonigllt

COLONIA - The annual dinner.the delegate from the Iselin Club,
The Cancer Dressing Unit of the

club will resume making dress- salute to the faculty of School 17

ins held Wednesday at the home
of Mrs Spencer Green, 74 Trieste

The Annual May Luncheon will
be held Wednesday, May 19, at
Herm's. South Phinficld.

OI , W M n u e n t e r u i r c n , i t I I B J I C • , 1 . 1 1 . 1

Street Mrs. Haight succeeds Mrs. bers will assemble M the I
(Veil Bliss.

Also elected unanimously were
Mrs Bliss and Mrs. Fred Walker,
first and second vice-presidents

• respectively: Mrs. Clara Now

, ^ i n n at the I'nivrrsitv nf Mirhi- .man' fof *nother * ™ " T" 0"'-
ins secretary; and Mrs. Green,
treasurer. •

L>irks"ii says fears swaywl the Mrs. Haight will attend the an-

(Jan.

election results. ,nual convention of the Federated

Bank parking lot. corner Middle-
sex Avenue and Lnflunrdia Ave-
nue, at 12:30 P. M. for transpor-
tntion.

Mrs. Bliss and Mrs Williams

rant at Scotch Plains.
Mrs Stephen Hartstein, presi-

iu a l
 ('en(' r e P o r t e ' ' an enthusiastic

\( e r n .1 response from both members and
teachers on past dinners. She
also reminded members to par
ticipate in next Wednesday's elec-
tion of officers.

English
"Pin Money"

husbands once gave

STRONG
SILENT

TYPE

will represent the club at t^0! their wives money to buy enough
i&xth District Miisic Festival to-j jng for ,ne € n | j r c v e a r This
dBv at the Clio Club. Roselle.

Miss Priscilla Knudsen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knud-
sen, 163 Benjamin" Avenue, will be
sponsored by the Iselin club at
the New Jersey Girls' Citizenship
Institute, June 21 through 25, at
Douglass College. She is a jun-
ior at
School.

g
John F. Kennedy High

custom died, but the term "pin
money" still is used to refer to I
small amounts of spending money.

Mrs. Bliss represented the club.jbeth,

accompanied by Mrs. Williams,
yesterday at the Clio Club. They
will be representatives Thursday
May 6 at the Research Club ol
Elizabeth at Westminster Fellow-
ship Hall, North Avenue, Eliza

Ask us to show you why this is
the most quiet and durable gas
furnace on the market.

DESIGNED TO HANDLE
AIR CONDITIONING

DE9IGNED TO
HANDLE AIR

CONDITIONING

A. M. MUNDY, inc.
LENNOX Certified Dealer • Heating-Air Conditioning

162 Amboy Ave. WOODBRIDGE • 636-9052
•STATE LICENSED CONTRACTORS'

Member: National Warm Air Heating and Air-Conditioning
Association.

ED FREY recommends
CLEAN, QUIET, ECONOMICAL

GAS
HEAT

You can rely on gai heat and
Thatcher heating equipment to
lower fuel cost. And you can
rely on Frey to give jou eunrin-
slvf you more efficient neat at
teed work and satisfaction.

EASY
TERMS

For Service With A Smile
JUST DIAL: ME 4-1738

ED FREY PLUMBING
and HEATING

867 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge
(Formerly with Charley Farr)

AIRMAN OF MOVTII: Second
Class Osk.tr I'rnir, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John IVnic, fi«5 West
Ave., SewSren, has been selec-
ted Outstanding Airman of the
Month in his Air Force System*
Command (AFSC) unit at L. G.
HanKom Field, Mass.

Airman Penic, a dental lab-
oratory specialist, was chosen
for the honor In rteognltton of
hi* eiemplary conduct and duty
performance. His nnlt furnishes
medical services in support of
the AFSC mission of research,
icvelopment and testing of Air
Force planes and missile sys-
tems.

The airman, who attended
Woodbridge Senior High School,
entered the Air Force in April
IMS.

Bank Building \ Easy to Convert to Gas Heat
Progress Noted Even If Your House Has no BasemonA

PAHS Class Reunion

Reservations Open
PERTH AMBOY - Members of

Perth Amboy High School Class
of 1945 may still make reserva-
tions for the 20th year reunion to
be held, May 29 at The Cobble-
stones, Route 35, Middlctown, Ed
ward Wrobel, chairman, a n
nounced.

Returns and checks may be sent
to Mr. Wrobel, 1288 Wesiucm
Avenue. Railway.

A committee meeting will be
held, Monday, 8 pjn. at the home
nf Mrs. Jean Fuchs Rossner,
Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy.

EDISON - Steady progress in
Iho constmction of the Raritan
Valley National Bank's new
building is reported by Peter A.

. president of the bank.
Thr building, at the corner of
Itnulc 27 and Evergreen Avenue,
Mcnln r.irk. is now over fifty
percent completed nnd is ex-
ported to be ready for occupancy

is summer.
"(if contemporary, functional

design employing considerable
glass in the wall areas, the build
ing will be beautiful." Said Mr.
Rcilly. "Even more important,
it will be equipped with the ' fest
and best banking equipment
eluding the most modern drive-
up and walk-up windows and safe
deposit boxes to give customers
:he fast, efficient service they
have a right to expect.

"In the five months the bank
has been open, it has rendered
a real service to the area. As a
result, it has grown rapidly. In
creased room and better facilities
in our new quarters will enable
us to offer even more and better
service to our customers."

Five stores have been built on
the plot adjacent to the bank
The entire complex of the bank,
the stores and a large parking
area will be known as the Raritan
Valley Bank Mall. All building!
have been designed hy architects
Van Der Clute and Spies to blend
harmoniously and to enhance the
appearance of the area,

Deenose of the strong demsnd
for the stores alread" built, con
stferation is being given to erect
ing additional commercial build-
ings in the Mall, it is announced
by Herbert Drucker, Secretary
of Central Edison Realty, Inc.
developer of the site.

Tho American t'^s
manufactures are now ™ R m * J ? . ™ , B11 nn
heir units In . wide vanoy ^ ^ c i n l l u s

Traveling at a normal rate, the
kangaroo jumps from 5 to 10 feet
at a single bound.

WOODBHIDGF - Mnny homes
Union and Middlesex counties

1Hve been constructed without
>asements and this posed a prob-
an for homeowners who wanted
D change over their liMtinc sys-
:em to gas.

But
Mind

Elutabethtown (ins has
the answer, (ins furnace

now making

matic shut-off and other modern
safety controls, is as safe a hea^

ing Installation an can be

T s ' c m i s e s fewer building fires M S i n g

be had

^ ^ o J n e r f u e . s in fact only
,,_ ^ c e n t of all fires in the

gas cause.1. which puts
the list

It is even more
view of the (act that
more people II.UHM
each year* are Us.ll!.-

• • u u u .« » . - can easily
stalled nnd yet harmonize withti
;he other applimnccs usually T
ound on the first floor of a base

mentless house.
According to Elizabelhtown Gas |

leating specialists i ts just as
sasy to convert a home without a
jasement to gas heat as it is
With the conventional basement
installation.

In fact, air condit ions can
j added as part of the package,

since installation of tin1 heating-
:ooling unit on the first floor re-

duces the need for extensive air
conditioning piping from the
basement.

A free heating survey is offer-
ed by Eliznbethtown to home-
owners seeking information about
the costs and procedure of con-
verting to gas. This survey can

arranged by calling any Eliza,
bethtown Gas office.

If the, family prefers a base-
ment installation, however, space-
saving designs of new gas units,
plus their freedom from fuel
storage and rnitintfiww* FGRV
ptications, help make the base
ment an additional family living
area.

Fully automatic gas furnaces
heat, filter and circulate warm
fresh air to all parts of the house.
They will even humidify the air
when climatic conditions require
it. Clock-type thermostats can
be set to outomatically cutback
temperatures at ntaht and raise
them to the desired degree in
the n«rning. Built-in controls
and regulators make gas heating
units safe and dependable.

Safety is important and the pop-
ularity of gas for house healing

The A.G.A. Lihof,-,!,,,.,.
Star Seal of Approval ,„,
nace is an oxoii,.,,.

down on the list. jgulde itaice an Rluc s.,,
Association,res must pass rii:M ,

meet the highest p., ; ,
s excel-! ards for safely, dm ,(,,,

and says' performance.

For Cleaner Heat at Lower Cost
SWITCH HOW TO GAS HW

BARRETT

N'Hood 6 Scouts to

Hold Final Meeting

ISELIN — The final meeting
e season will be held by th

leaders of Neighborhood 6 of thi
Crossroads Girl Scout Council
Thursday evening, May 13, j „. o__ ._.
Lourdes Hall, St. Cecelia's School. ii"5 based in part on the public's

Mrs. J. J. Mahoney, Neighbor- realization that a properly in-
hood Chairman, announced thaUsta]ied gas furnace, with auto-
the agenda includes a Rainbow!
Scout's Own, with various colored i,
candles being used to represent
the Girl Scout Laws.

Slides entitled "The Growing j
Up Tree," will be shown tracing j
the growth, mentally, physically,
and spiritually of the Girl Scout i
from the time she registers in a
Browrie Troop at 7 or 8 years of
age, through Junior Girl Scout-j
ing, fourth, fifth, and sixth grad-'
ers, and Cadette Girl Scouts, sev-
enth, eighth, and ninth graders,
until she graduates from a Senior
Girl Scout Troop upon finishing
high school.

Mrs. Mahoney also said a bulle-
tin board will be available with
a theme of the month.

Cadette troops from the Neigh-
borhood will participate in the
Cadettes Under Canvas, spon-
sored by t'-ie Crossroads Council
to be held May I at Jamesburg.

A Pow Wow has been planned
for the Junior Girl Scout Troops
for Saturday, May 8, at Merrill
Park. Mrs. Doris McPartland is;
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Hollander. After the various
activities of the day the girl
scouts will qualify for the Indian
Lore Badge, which is one of the
hardest badges to earn.

Flyers will be distributed at
the Neighborhood meeting to be
given to all girl scouts for the
Rally to be held June 5 They
will acquaint the girls with the
event to be held at the Wood-
bridge High School.

WEIL-AMAIN COMPACT

GAS BOILEI
For hoi wofer or

• Bid capacity in m,
—only counter t>>|

• Built-in tank), „
heater «v«ilnl,i,. ,,
'round hot w.n,;

mon«y and H|- ,.

• Rugged, rnrrn.;
ant n u t iron ,.
tion

• Hundnom* i*,.

backed

There's nothing like gas heat, to
relieve you completely of winter
work and worry. And nothing like
a Weil-McLain Cast Iron GAB
Boiler for efficiency nnd long life.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Coll today for free estimate
Rtmrmkrr, t

MILTON KREISBERG
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

Jobbing & Alterations

2079 Oliver St., RAHWAY FU 8-95861

INSTALLATION CONTRACTORS
"1296 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL (Cor. Lord St.) ME: 44811

• PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Residential • Commercial - Industrial

Featuring Gas Heat

GAS HEAT and
AIR CONDITIONING

I
G I

and Air Conditioning
Yoi can My oa BARRETT lor ettkkiit.
able, economical * m i c * og any plumbing lir.itmt
and air conditioning wort. Call ua tor any an-i-
no job too bif or too tmall.

CALL TODAY . . . ME 4-4811
SHOWROOM OPEN FRIDAYS 5 VM to
9:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to fi I'M

RADRPTT iBstallathHH Contractors
U n l \ l \ L M 12* 8», Geo., AM.. AYKMl

(I'M. Ur4 St.I

Printed Pattern

"Meet our friend... Harry, the local plumber."

Most people don't get emottonaJ about their
local plumber. We just happened upon riarry.
Heeded a plumber in a hurry one day and
while he was at the house he tplked about
modernizing our heating system by changing
over to Gas Heat. Told us gas heat Was clean,
quiet, dependable. Easy to Install. He told us

everybody's making the change. That
builders are putting Gas Heat In almost aH
the new houses. To make a long story short,
we switched to Gas Haat and made a
friend . . .Harry.
It's the latest story In every neighborhood
Smart people tire changing to Gas Heat. Call

Elizabethtown Gas for a FREE Home Hasting
Survey. Or, if you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master Plumber, He's a neighbor
and an expert. He Isv reliable, bonded,
insured craftsmaji, who knows the whole
story about economical, trouble-free,
healthful Qas Heat. Call.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad Street
a 2-6100

METUCHEN
4(2 Mam Stieet

ME H700

PERTH AMBOr
220 Market Streit

ME 6-1/00

RAHWAr
219 Central-Avenue

ME 61700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Strttt

AD MOM

Printed Pattern 9016: Half
film » t t . Utt, 16ft, 18H,
I0H. 32</&. Bin 16M retyilrj*
1\ yardi 15-lncb fabric.

FIFTY CENTS In coini for
this p»tUm — add 15 c«nU
for ttch pitUrn fhr 1K-C1»M
mailing and itwcial htndlinr.
Send to 170 Ntwipiper Pat-
tern Dcpt., 232 W«it llth St..
M«w York 11, N. Y. Send 50<s
for our Sprinn-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Indudei coupon

Jui 0«» fit* P«ttim.

gas boiler

2.75
PLU» INSTALLATION

meant a mort comfortable, kealthitr homt and ait extra re
You get all thi$- for • » IKH« • •

0 A uieful laundry or attractive play
room built ai'ound a space-saving
American-Standard boiler in furniture-
•tyled cabinet.

£ Thi» efficient boiler naves on fuel, •
u clean, quiet and dependable.
^jBageboald heatihg panels replace
bulky radiators, eliminate cold *poU
and draft*, blend intolyourcolornchem*
Q One job, one price, one responsibil-
ity ~ we do the full job.

CaU ui for a free turvty and tttimaU. No obligation

COMPLEtE INSURANCE* COVERAGE * —
»lo ir*lKH VM »|«lMt mry kM •> rl*- Ycu

' for avfefdg

WE Dd THE FULL JOB
Includes h«flHng 1

Mrptntry and el«ctrieol

mi,\mm «v.r«. i
hi o taw ut\t Mrtl«c.U

MONTICELLO PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.

Licensed Matter Plumber

235 SPENCER ST., ELIZ. - Phone: 352-2894
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Obituaries
Amboy. He was a parishioner ol

—.., twi
,, - daughters, Mrs. Arnold E. Hem
:,l Home 44 Green m i ] B | Orange. Calif.; and Mrs

i,lgr, with n Kenneth F. Adamoc, Yorktown
Miiss at St. And- Heights, N.Y.; four sisters, Mrs

u l , i . Burial was In Mary Andrechlck, Woodbridge
VmHrry, Hope- MM. John Krockmally, Colonla

Mrs. John Mlienfco, Cleveland
, sided lierc for the Ohio, and Mrs. Andrew Fill, Lor

,md formerly livedj raine
He was a re-

carpenter
jnrlnber of the Inter-
,• lu.rhtxxi of Carpen-
„,,.,<; txjeal 65. Perth

Coming
S o o n . . . .

\\ 01 ARTERS'

I OK YOUR

DOLLARS!

Andrew Fill, Lor
Ohio; two brothers, Mich
and Albert J., Perth Am

d h

,.( (tar

iFip.intinn

I Vl.m M

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Woodbrtfg*

boy;, and A nephew, the Rev
Florian 'J. Gall, pastor of S
James Church. Bed Bank,

MICHAEL A. KNEGO
TSELIN - Funeral services fo.

Michael A, Knego, 41 Washing
i Avenue, who died Raturda

Union Memorial Hospitn,
Union, were held Tuesday at th
Thomas J. Costeilo Funera
Home. Green Street and Coope.
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at St. Cecelia's Church. Burial
was in Gate of Henven Cemetery,
Hanover.

Born in Yugoslavia, the de-
ceased had resided here for the
pn.it one-and-a-half years and'

M1W. OLOA M, SORENSEN
WOODBJUDGE - The funeral

tin. Olga M. Sorensen, Route
1, who died Saturday at home,
was held Tuesday afternoon at the
Koyen Funeral Home, 319 Amboy
Avenue, Metuchen, with the Rev
Howard Remaly of Wesley Method
dlst Church, Edison, officiating
Burial was In Alpine Cemetery'
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Sorensen was the widow of
JensJens M. Sorensen. She had
lived in Woodbridge for 27 years

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs!
Mildred_Mundy nf Clover Hills'
a son, Norman, at home, and one
grandson

FRANK A. NEGLIA

FORDS - Funeral services for
Frank A. Neglln, 17, of 13 Penn
Street, who died Saturday, were
held yesterday at Flynn and Son
Funeral Homo. 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
Our I,ndy of Peace Church. Burial
was in St. Ortmrtc Cemetery
Colonln.

The deceased wan a student at
Woodbridge High School and a
parishioner of Our I,adv of Peace
Church. A native of Newark, h(
had resided In Fords eight years

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael F. N»glln: two
><istprs, Brenda and Mary Ann
nnd a brother, Michael, all a

.home; the maternal grandparents
Mr d M O

Thursday, April 18,1965

Bertagna Sees New Growth
PA.GW OTVBK

WOODBRIDGE - Prank D
Bertagna, president of the Ber-
tagna Real Estate Agency, today
said Woodbridge Township is on

! _ n V e r g e <* * n e w e r a o* con-
trolled growth and business ex-
pansion.

Mr. Bertagna made the state-,
ment at a meeting of MR sales!
[ ? « • during which he said W
that his firm had done nearly $j
million worth of business during
" n past year. ,

He cited the population ex-
plosion which has caused Wood-
bridge's dtlwnry to grow more

•than 1M per cent since 1950 as
one of the factors that has caused
business to boom in the past

- the Young Dems and a mem-
ber of the Chamber of Commerce

In connection with his business'
life, he is the state-appointed
Housing Commissioner for the
township and a member of sev-! ,
eral county and national build-!11!

1 Young GOP Club

ers and real estate groups.

decade,
"This means a continually

growing demand for real estate
In Woodbridge," he said. "A
favorable tax atmosphere making

Chapter
Planning Donor
C0I/»NIA - "Wake Up Its

Donor Time" has been chosen as
he theme of the Colonla Chapter
[>f Deborah with Spring flowers
enhancing the scene at the Wash-
ington House, May 5, 7 P. M., re-

owning a home
attractive."

"The present

in Woodbridge

administration

formerly lived in Newark.

waa a retired cable splk*r tori ^ ^ M r s

the New Jersey Bell Telephone! Phoenix City

Company after belni employed for1 grandmother,' Mrs. Mnria Fcr-
« y«*rt. He « n « memtwr of ""*• "

the HO. McCully Chapter of the

and its Industrial council have
been doing an excellent job in
attracting new industry Into
Woodbridge-induatry which helps
keep taxes stable, Industry which
provides new jobs and Industry
which brings people to buy new
homes."

Mr. Btrtagna and his wife,
Rita, knew all about population
explosions. They recently became
"• - ' o f a Jboy, dra«ary,

Helping to plan this affair is
Mrs. Sam Renick, co-chairman;
Mrs. Max Knuths, reservations;
Mrs. Paul Vanack and Mrs, Char-
les Lainmaa, program booklets;
Mrs. Harold Stiles, door prizes

Telephone Pioneers of America.

He was the husband of the late

Mr». Anna Donahue Knew.

Surviving arc two sons. John.

MRS. MATILDA WOODS

ISELIN - Funeral services
for Mrs. Matilda Woods, who died
Thursday at home, 99 Auth Ave-
nue, at the age of 9.1. were held

lsolln. tod Frank. Riverside, Saturday morning at'the Thomas
Calif., eight grandchildren; and,' r°*<ello Funeral Home, Green

two sisters, Mrt. Mary Kumrmr.

Newark, and Mrs. Frances Ryan,
Manajquan.

Street and Cooper Avenue, with
the Rev. Roger Sidener, minister
of the First Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Burial was in Clover
lieaf Park Cemetery. Woodhridge.

Mrs. Woods was the widow of
Frederick Woods who died two

had resided i
She is survived

nieces

IS years.

lei.' They and their other two
children, Lisa Beth, 4, and David
20 months, live at 35 Derby Lam
In Colonla,

The 34-year-old realtor wa,
bom In Perth Amboy. He attend
ed Perth Amboy rflgh School and
Rutgers University where he
studied real estate management
business administration and rea

i estate law.
He started the Bertagna Agencj

In 1960 and today it is one of tht
largest operating throughout Mid
dletex County. The firm bandies
all types of real estate-residen
tial resale, new construction, in

Alice
ISflfl Oak Tre« Road
toll*, Ne» Jersey

Trie.: Ll M4(M

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Tagliare-;„"'"."". "^ M1™"1B

and children, Frank, K e n n e t h , 1 ^ kmb0* Y w " *
dun,

| held jointly by the Young Repub-
licans (ages l l to 40) and tht
Teenage Republicans (ages 11 to
18) Si b t h f

g publicans (ages 11 to ,
18). Since both are fairly new i September.
organizations, It li plMMd to

to meet with all candidates ta
September and for a fond ralripf
project to t* held also In rald-

Jill, and Mary Jo, Worth Street,
were guests Saturday, of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hennessey, Bayonne.

-Mr. and Mr«. George R. Hu-
neycutt and daughters, Andrea,
Laura, Georgeanne, and Olym-
pin. Westbury Road, (pent the
weekend in Flint, Michigan, where
they attended the weddln? of the
Huneycutt's neuhew, George Hu-

WOODBRIDGE - Three com- c r t a t e a 1 i a i -w between the
mitten appointments were made groups and conduct a ceremony
Monday night at a meeting of thc! for t h e h|Kn K * 0 0 ' graduates of
Woortbrldge Young Republicans t n e organization in June.

!he!d at the meeting hall of th» Robert Solt of Colonla, a mem-

.ber of the dub, Is also the Re-

j publican candidate (or Council

ind addressed the group He re-

ceived the unanimous endorse-

ment of the group which alto
has been surveying and txint
political and historical books In
an effort to decide on -mltable

|

ported Mrs.
chairman.

y , ,
Richard Warner,

neycutt.

—Mrs. Gertrude Hassett, Jer-
sey City, was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William rfassett, Westbury
Road, for several days.

book committee which

books for presentation to i 'ib-
rary in the future.

Co-chairmen of the member

ship committee are Mrs. Marie

Nielsen and Mrs. Agnes Lynche

ski who will mail letters to as

[many Republicans as possible.
Plant were discussed for the

June » meeting which *U1

and Mrs. Ike Heller; Mrs. Sey-
mour Schwartaback, table ar-
rangements; Mrs. William Hooper,
donor chairman.

MM. Warner reported that
since the evening U a "tribute to
the hardworking women of De-
borah" the evening's theme of
rest, fun and relaxation will be
carrleSr o i l wttnouf any raffles.

Mrs. Stanley, president, re-
minded the board members of a
meeting Monday at the Rascal
House.

Nearly half a million tow of
coal are dug daily by miners in
Germany's Ruhr.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.
Iselln, N. J.

Tel. Ll 8-4641

State & Center Ste
Perth Amboy, N J

HI 2-0075

a<*»»»>fr^!«M

•ledged its support.
Tentative plans were discussed

Namea- pv
The Spanish explorer,

d th Phi l ip i
VUlaJfrThe Spanish explorer, VUlaJfr

boa, named the Philippine Isbnds
In 1543 In honor of the prince of
Austria, who later became PMHp
II of Spain.

Armored Can
There are about 1.300 armored

cars in the United States and
Canada today, used In transfer-
ring and protecting about $1.5
billion in cash and securities

i every business day.

FUNERAL HOME
- AUGUST F. GREINER. Director

IIT'S DRIPLE8S
AMAZING NEW
VINYL-LATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

• Mi Htmq^n.
Sllgkrif High*,.

RIOR RUIBER

IVIHYL LATEX
PAINT

[WALLPAPER

Sil>t(l« Bal l*

OTYtATEX FIAT

BuiW
ulk <n>

l u c i GAL

Good for wflllft and cvtiingi, tan
b« tin(«d. Soap and water cisunup.

-2OO

VINYL FLAT
od for motonry

cttJinga and wulU.
Soap and w i l i r

M U P WJyll. and
paiwli.

2 Gal.

;55

MRS. G. T). ANDRECHICK

a and commeretal lane
y l j a , e s a n d r e a l e s t a t e m a n a g 4

by several, m o n t

Mr. Bertagna has been an
active participant in the business
and civic affairs of Woodbridge.

FORDS — The funenil of Mrs.!He has served as awhairman°of
loria D. fsteele> Andrechirk,!lne Woodbridge Red Cross Chap-

JK. of 40 Moffett Street, who riiedi'w, was chairman of the Colonia
Sunday at Perth Amboy General! Heart Fund drive last year and
Hospital, were held yesterday at|h( ls done work on the Boy Scout
Klynn and Son Funeral Home, 23iand March of Dimes campaign.
Ford Avenue, with burial in Hill-' He is a past president and trustee

ite Cemetery. Meturhen
Mrs. Andrwhick was a musi- » . . , c „

cian and had played in the Steele ' " ' ' • " o r l a l S e r v i c e s S e t
SUters Trio and Brother' diet' B v LaHi*>« A n v i l i n r v
Ensemble. She #a* a member of, • l a m e s A u x i l i a r y
the American Federation of Mu-j P0RT READING - Plans for
MUmt, Mw "iork A native .f a s p e c i a | memorial service for
Brooklyn, .ho h.id ~su|,<j in ^ ^ mmheT$ ^ ^ ^ ^

and one-j Auxjnary o f t h e P o r t R M d i l l g

""SuAVv'in« are her husband '^m ^ T ^ - l we™ m a d o a t

Lawrence B Andwhi k her " ™mt m e e t l n g ' A" m e m b e r S

nmthtT, Mrs. .Sally stifle. Scars- n,rc "*"?* * atte"f the5e,S,er"
«l«le. N. Y : a sister. Mrs George v l r M a l t h e n e x t m M t i n g o n M a y

Vavor, Perth Amboy; and a 21;,
brother, Chester Steele Scars- a m e d t0 t h e ^ P 1 ' 3 1 1 * cam-
dale ' ' ' .jmittee for May are Mrs Peter

Dossena, Mrs. Andrew Decibus,

i ^

I'Al'l. J. MIT.VKY

D s e n a , Mrs. Andrew Decibus,
Mrs. l.eonard Ciuffreda, and Mrs.

1SKIJN -^The funeral of Paul Stephen Wasilek.
J. Mul\f>, 11, of 18 Adams Street, Mrs. Sabatino Martino announc-
who di«l April 21 at the Veter- ed the winner of the special pro-
;ins Hospital, East Orange, W j e c t was Stephen Wasilek. The
held Monday morning at the;dark horse prize was won by

Mrs, Gabriel Dengelegi and Mrs.
Michael Galamb was the winner
of the social award.

GOOD QUALITY

GurSlOE PAINTS
9200 P»«* I Deck, Gny
#100 Uik 1 Trim, Srati
#200 HteM Nlat Whit*
#200 Wflh Gl.»i, Whit*

Gr««k SMmtle Stalm

I'S
LIQUORS

FREE
Cistoaer Parking

CClDBitR
Perahing at
Randolph

CARTERET

CAULKING
CARTRIDGES

5 88
WINDOW

Main

SHADES
88Ifltlom, 23'' rt»u

MM dsrlimtci illghlly

H -77
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

•'h« und m l , JrW
l r dania, , .

REDWOOD
SEALER

N r f t d radwagd

iloln and i«a!«

I lot outdaai f ur-

nifort und ru»ll«

fwio i . Rick glon

tinlth Qt.
C

N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
1 H 'M | P.M., Saturday 'til (

Gosseiin Funeral Home, 660 New
, Dover Road, Colonia, with a high
I Mass of requiem at Si Cecelia's
Church. Burial was In the Bev-
erly National Cemetery.

The deceased wat a retired
bridge operator and had worked
In New York City. Born in New
York City, be had resided for
the last yeqr in Iselin with his
diughtqr, Mrs. Veronica Lane.
He was the husband .of the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Walsp Mulvey.

Surviving besides his daugh
ter are two grandchildren nnd
a sister, lyirs. Helen Lumb
Glen Rock.

WE ARE ANXIOUS
TO SERVE YOU...
SO WE ARE

OPEN
• SATURDAYS....9 a.m. to 12 noon
• MON. & TH11RS. EVES....5 to 7
• DAILY 8 am to 2 pm

(Except Sat. ft Sun.)
ThtM) botm nutke It «wy for you I* do yuur b«nlda| hen
m yyiK convenience. Com* In *ooo!

RARITAN VALLEY
NATIONAL BANK

Route 27, Menlo Park
lnsuiTii by Federal Deposit (ory.

What your car is trying
to tell you when it thumps,

screeches, or whines
; r V s * ;• •

• tr-.^ir----". ..

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

1. THUMP, THUMP. Check your
tirts. A dull thump that speeds up when
your c& Speeds up may be u » normal
sound (rf cold tires. If it continues aftei
you've gone a few blocks, better check
tires for lumps or blisters. A blowout
could fee Imminent. Or, if you feel a
thump at high speeds, your wheels may
need balancing. Thumps can mean trou-
ble. Have your Shell dealer check them
out right away.

2. KNOCK, KNOCK. Could be your
gasoline. When gasoline octane number
is too low for your engine, the gasoline
"explodes1* instead of burning smoothly.
You hear this explosion as engine "knock."
Another cause of knock-combustion dê
posi|s on spark plugs, valves and pistons
that glow when hot and cause uncon-
trolled ignition. Knock wastes power and
if allowed to continue, may lead to engine
damage. Try switching to Ŝ uper Shell
gasoline. It's high octane gasoline. And it
contains T C P - t h e famous Shell ingre-
dient that fights knock caused by the glow
of combustion deposits.

3. SCRE-E-E-EEECH! Your fan belt's
dipping. If your fa> belt's loose, you're
likely to get a spine-tingling message
when you •ccelerate. And a slipping fan ^ % m ^ ^ ^ ^ m.
belt Will break before long Meanwhue, bricanti badly aligncd gears a n d U d bea,.
your engine can overheated the battery . ^ § ̂  . -
doesn t get properly charged. (Belts that °
(run air conditioners and power-steering
' pumps also can slip—belts run a lot of
things nowadays.) Your Shell dialer will
be glad to tighten up a slipping belt for you.

4. R-R-R ROAR! A leaking muffler.
Aside from'being noisy, a leaking muffler

., - . A your car is ailing, it talks to you in a strange language of whispers, clunks, an(j

shrieks. The "translation" given below will help you get the message and may $ave «

lot of money on car care. /

TAT," say the hydraulic valve lifters.
This is a new kind of engine noise that's
come up in recent years. If you're driving
a late model car, chances are it's equipped
with hydraulic valve lifters. If they're
stuck, leaking, or worn, they go "RAT-A-

TAT-TAT." If you wait too long to get them
fixed, defective valve lifters can lead tp
engine trouble. Better ask your Shell
dealer to check the noise for you.

6. WH-HH-H1NE. Could be trouble
in the rear. This sound seems to come
from all over the car. But chances are the

rear end. Not enough lu-

out what the cause is. And get it fixed.

8. SQIOO-EEEK-AWGROOEEEK!
you dont understand it,

d h

rf
Shell dealer check it. He ii used to litten-
ing for odd sounds, and can help discover
what's ailing your car. Use hira. As the^^ fc Qur g J „

. -a.U'lO»H°.M41HnMftnlMa«MM.atM.
UM DWIUI TO u m m b, u. •. r.u*i utllil,

rf

QJ

Asi m g y, g
canbedangerous-Harmfulexhaustgases
instead of passing out through the tail-
pipe, are released beneath the car where
h i h t

it only at a
accelerating

or decelerating. Better have your me-
chanic take a drivq with you now. A whin-
ing car could be in serious trouble.

T. POW! Faulty ignition. A backfire
ision through the muffler is your car's
earsplitting complaint. Backfires in

muffler (POW!) and through the car-
buretor (WHU-U-UMP!) both can bep p , burgtor ( W H U U U M P | ) b o t h can be

they can seep intothe passenger compart- ^^ hy fauhy ignitifln Couldhefaulty
ment. If your car roars, get the muffler ^ p j u g s Qr ̂ ^ ig^ition ^

l d Yu Shll daler can take care kfi

ment y u , g ^ p j u g s Qr ̂ ^ ig^ition ^ ^ or

replaced. Your Shell dealer can take care wjring ^ backfires wa5te gasoline and

of it for you. Have him do it right away. i d j your engjne of uscfu] p|wer> K your

'RAT^A'TAT-TAT-TAT-TAT- car backfires see your Shell dealer. Find5. SEK AMIRICA HIT.. .BY CAR

It',
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Special
Offer!

• For a Limited Time Only •

BARONES Home-Made
Italian Spaghetti Sauce

Delivered to Your Home
Here't ynur chancr lo lr> BnroAr'i Home-Mtdr Italian
Spaghetti Sance, made nf ih<> fineil InarHlcnU on
Tour favorite spaghetti nr nawllri. JaM mail \ht- Mm,
conpon and we will deliver the MIKC In yonr hnmr
trrr of h

Nothing to Buy . . . Just Moil Coupon

• BARONE'S FOOb MARKET

i 61S Third Ave., Elizabeth

t I would like lo try Birone'i Italian Spaghetti Saurr

I Pleam delher h to my hone frtw ol charge.

JNAML.
i
•ADDRESS.

JCITY-

Sm>«ciaItxtNff I *

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI • LASAGNA • MANICOTTI
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA • MEAT BALL8

MUSSELS • SCUNGILE • TRIPE • JUMBO
CHEESE FILLED SHELLS • IMPORTED OLIVES

OIL • SAUSAGE • MACARONI
• FINEST IMPORTED ft DOMESTIC COLD CUTS •

CALL EL. 4-8360

BARONES Food Market
615 THIRD AVE., ELIZABETH

BOOSTED FOII HIGH VFW OFFICK: Jamw (affrcv. Jr.. Fords, k beinj? sponsored (or U* port

of Department Junior Vice Commander by his post, Newark Police Post 1439. I-eft io right, G.

Thomas DeMa.vo, post commander-elect; Mr. Oaffrey. presently Department Judge Advocate;

Ltent. Charles K. Kinney, past state commander and Jack Waldman, Colonia, also a member of

the post. Caffrey was feted at a dinner Thursday night.

Crusade
Kids Crowned

ISEI.IN - The King and Queen
of the Kid's Crusade, held at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
were crowned Friday night by
Rev. Harry W. Sclimimburg, MBS-

r.
Miss Karen Ciser, daughter of

and Mrs. John Ciser, Avenel,
vns chosen Queen, for being the
Kirl who brought the most guests,
12 in nil. lo the event.

Soot I Keynolds, son of Mr. and
| Mrs. William Reynolds, Kennedy

who hrouKht a total of
was rrowned the King,

il so hmke a phonograph
w o r d over (lie pastor's head, sigj

thf record attendance.
evening of the crusade

who brought a guest
•iv«y| a grab hng gift, and the

child hringing the most guests
for ;i single evening chose a gift
from (he Treasure Chest. On Fri-
day evening every child who at-
tended the week-long evenl re-
ceived a treat.

"Uncle Dave and Aunt Pat and
their puppets." were featured by
the Rev. and Mrs. David Johnson.

Plans are being made to re-
engage the evangelistic group for
another week in about six months.

Save! UP to 70%
Famous Brand Shots

R & S SHOES
DISCOUNT CENTER

"Shoes for the Entire Family"

1250 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL
Next to McDonald'! Hnmt>ur|en

Open DaUy 10 A.M. till 9 P.M. - Wed ft Sat. till 7 P.M.

Bad Bug

The chinch bug, a destructive
insect native to North America,
has damaged farm crops to the
extent of millions of dollars. In
1934, before a Federal program
was inaugurated, it destroyed
$55 million worth of crops in the
United States alone, according to
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Most U. S. forest fires are caus-
ed by incendiarists, debris burn-
ers and careless smokers, in that
order,

Dime* March Nets
$1,203 in Iselin

ISELIN - Mrs. Catherine Dan-
gell, Chairman of the March of
Dimes Campaign in Iselin. re-
ports a total of $1,203.27 contri-
buted by residents of that section.

The Mothers Marchers, under
the leadership of Mrs. Frank
Mangione, collected $210.00.

The teen-agers, under the
leadership of "TAP" Chairman,
Evelyn Mackiewki, collected
$288.35.

Contributions received in the A e r P D

mailers amounted to .JM1.00: ArICK

victims. Mrs. Dangell expressed
her appreciation to those #ho Mp-
ed conduct the rampnign, and to
those who contributed.

Sf"

ilMYYOUk WATCH

T _ received from the
Iselin Schools. MOW from local
Clubs; and $27.00 other special
gifts,

These contributions will be used
to assist The National Foundation-
March of Dimes Organization »'
its fight against crippling birth
defects, and continued aid to polio

MD6THIH6$KIOHT

STATE JEWELERS
M M»tn Strwt. Woodbrtdlf

Planning
Home
Improvements?..•

i

Bank

FOR A LOW-COST!
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

You'll get quick, courteous and confiden-
tial service. If you desire, arrangements
can be made to have payments automat-
ically deducted from your First Bank
checking account without extra charge.
Life insurance is available to cover the
unpaid balance of your loan. Stop in
today for a FREE consultation with our
experienced lending $taff.

'"-**•<'»

Irst Bank an TRUST COMPAN\fc.
d

ffOODBUDOB QFFICt
Moore Avenue * Berry Street

AVBNEL OFFICE
41* Avenet Street

MMMU. e%ro*Mr awwiMtct cowe****)*]

AVENEL-COLON1A OFFICE

1379 St. George Avenue

' r'ORDS OFFICE

875 Kin* George Road

18EUN o m C *
79 Middlesex Aytnus

PESTH AMBOY OfTlCS
m Smith Start

C. Jr. H. S. Choir
In Festival

GOLON1A - The Choir of Co-
lonia Junior High School will be
among those participating in a
Junior High School Festival spon-
sored jointly by the New Jersey
Music Educators Association and
Westminister Choir C o l l e g e ,
Princeton, Saturday in the college
playhouse.

Mrs. A. Urban, director of
vocal music at Colonia Junior High
School, is the director of the
choir. In all 1.521 singers from
23 chairs at expected to partici-
pate Fswh school is limited to
ten minutes performance time.

After all individual choirs have
mag, the Chapel Choir of West-
minster Choir College wiU pre-
sent a program.

Mrs. Pauline P. French, Secre-
tary to the Board of Directors of
the New Jersey Music Educators
Association and Director of Cho-
ral Music at Roosevelt High
School, New Brunswick, is chair-
man. Others on the committee
are Charles Higgins and Dr. Ed-

jward Eicher.

COME IN, WRITE OR PHONE
C A i f E *KI1 pool Outfit

21-FT MUSKIN POOL $ ^ Q O
^MTHRAFILT FILTER L1O

x n t H OftlVHY IN OUI A*U
i CONVfffltNT THMS AVMIAIU

Kinr —Mi
LIMITW TIMI OWVI

Actian Games

The Aetian games 'similar to
i the Olympic Games) included
i racing, musical contests, wrest-
ling and sea fights. The games
were held every 4 years at the
Greek city of Actium to com-
memorate the naval victory of
Augustus over the Roman general
Antony and the Egyptian queen.
Cleopatra.

YOU GET BOTH PIKES

AT THIS ONE LOW PRICE

1 f I ai-ft. MUSKIN SUM* CAROL POO, WITH SELF-
UP ' -UNO H U M - STRONG INOUOH TO HOLD THE

WEIGHT OF A TRUCKI TOP UDCHE STIONO INOUOH KK
ALL-AROUND SEATING, Reg. $229. Capacity 11,380 gal-
lons, extra strong bridge-type construction. Exclwwve bot-
tom center drain and heavy gauge liner, other featured

1 NEW 1965 ANTHRAHLT HLTE&, Reg. $119, with multi-
port volve for ea»y backwashing-handle flleki back with
one quick motion. \i hp. motor, »elf priming pump, pumps

2 700 gal> per hr.( GALVANIZED HEAVY GAUGE M i t t -
TYPE TANK WITH 5-YR. WARRANTY1 50 lbs. Anfhrafilt
filter media NEVER need* replacing! (Dlatomite filter can
be »ub»lituted, if wanted,) Other feature! include thermal
overload protector, automatic relet.

it POOL REPUCEMENT PARTS IN STOCKI

• CHEMICALS and ACCISSOWK DISCOUNT.P«ICIDI(

POOL PACKAOI DIALS MAD! TO YOUt OlDHlJ

Lunch room at Carlsbad Caverns
National Park, N. M., is 750 feet
underground and is connected to
the surface by elevators.

1176 ELIZABETH A V I , EUZAIETH • EL 2-9641
AT MOAD ST. - Oft. COUHTHOUH

Open Mondcry and Thur»day rill 9 (Doily till »)

'U Y««fs «f V.4LIE mU

ELECTRIC HEAT

m

Electric heat is a comfort luxury that is
now available at non-luxury cost. It's
the ultra-modern way to provide cold
weather comfort. Electric heat gives
you exclusive room-by-room tempera-
ture control • work-saving dust-free
cleanliness D no fuel delivery problem*

P no moving parts to wear out or re-
place. Call Public Service for full details
about the special low rate for Electric
home heating. Public Servir* also will
be glad to help you plan your new
Electric heating system, wrthoutdwg*.
Call now for full informttion,

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TMpWMN* MMINT Of A * * * * * »UT»

1 .1. l-awi-onei1 H;,k
Avenue. Wowll>ni| ,
science major n( H,, ,
pated in thp :nmii.,: .,

! petition hold under <•.
of the Division ui y . ,

i State University h. .
Enfilish. nnd w,ls

'Ann Van Nest HIIVM,

| as the best ,..
speaker in the sen,.
alsotook the MIUM , , ,

and The Rev lln,, , A
man second prine-.'

; Patrick A
i and Mm.

; 10 Dcgrasso "sutT* |
completed Air Fon, i,
ing at Lackland AH:
has been selected f..;
training as a nuMi,
at the ATCschonl m .,,.
Ala. He ii a |<»̂
American High Sdi,,.
. . . Charles I. M,.'.
Drive, Woodhridui-
Dean's list at Ohm s>
itv . . . Donald II ;i.
dria. Vs.. lomu'rb .,: ,.

j among the forty r,,;,,
! completed wccessfM, •
jfied Public Accouni.n .
tions held by the \,r;i
Board of Accouni.m,
man Denij Katlii'ti ".,,
and Mm. John .1 it.,:

i Bunni Lane. \V.»»ii,r
completed bas.c :

{Lackland AFB. IV
I now be trained ,„
i specialist at i\,r
| Calif. Radkhi sa uv,
jWoodbridge Senior ii:

At Random:
Dr. Antoine Att;.

the WoodbridRv j .
| Health, will be m- „••
ers at the annual '.. .

line of the Mi.Wl.-.
jberculosis and He •
'be held at Oak Hi", w
It. He will disui- -
S-150 which is cm •
minimum staixl.oi-
department perfdn
Ernest Sansoter.i .
Avenue, Fords, U •<•..•
gers, New Brun-' -
students who wil! >
for student lea.1i',
at the Uth ;innu:.i I
lege Day . . . Anm ;i

K. Rapelye, mn «• "
iKagelye, Hiram* r :
>R«lte t/Avenel. o v -
sonnei administi •
Fort Polk, La., •' ;

is a 1*3 gradu.iir
(Senior High Sch,..;
' ployed by Mikc\ '
jnel. before entemv. •••
October last ye.n-
nor Richard J II •
claimed May i n :
Planning Week in •
vacations to th«- :
mental weil-bcin;1 ••

IAD I need a th<
then could I plan.,
BeUjt McEwtn W>-
accounting studt'ir
wai a guest ol '.'',•
ley Chapter of tin- '•
sociation of Accou: •
Her meeting lasi i r
Hills Inn. to mark i.

iM*t But y<>i / »-(i*4
Airman FirM •'. •

looker, son ui Mr .
ward R. Bolnr v-
Avenue, Aviwl •
duated from Ox >

nissioiHM "'

(hip School at 1 r <
Ark. The atrm.ii! "
ol WoodbridKt' 11.
wife, ii the fuiii"1

vilandof Colonia '
iMDberg, Fords »
an all-day educiiin>
in New YArk Sun'

eyectaai lensci* I"'1'
tmnkric Center •>!
morf than MO M-
f r o m » states I
the Freshman stu.!<
ctnt's Hospital ^"
11th Street, New Y<
received their <>i'

Mr. a n d H n . Ju>>"'
Loafview Circle, K^
Migr. John P '''
Joitpb'i Churcli l

New York, conduct'1

tknal
GaikiwikJ
bationary term at v ''
Lehigh University •

j in tne Town^tn1

invited to return t»
June M for U'W;'1' v

citation'unamrwiili'
Class Reunion

EaTieV Dalr Vi-ri.'"1"

Variation «f "" ' ,'
between -the E ' s l r l

 (

Churcbei and II" ''
the Wertern world ""'
the: fact that ^
cburcbei folkw l1"1 ".'.
calendar instead «r' '
calendar,

' SSJdefl * A"1'
Mexloo'i bull-hun •
utalni armies ot f""" J

proUd Itt foliar n
 r

hollow thorns ol '|B .
dander biting :""'
nectarllke secret i""

c*ttk,
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ilni.-m Tom Deverin of Cnrteret did n fine job as toait-
,, the l^hnie Ayres testimonial dinner at the Bel-Aire

;

I,,', HunKnrlan-Amerlcan Cithern Club wag packed to ca-
i l l h silurdii.v night at the d o t a t i o n of the new etabhouK*
"A ,)M. (orllflh anniversary ol the organisation,

^ , r August Molnar of Rutgers, no relation to Charlie
l l l l r Mho served an toafttmaiter. gave an enlightening

,''„,',..„' ,nil named a long lint o( Hungarians who have aided in
„ „ efforts, rultor*. musk aodthe art* In this country.

i,,h,, \im.i«l Sr., was presented wUh a plaque for bin eon-
,, „,« mward the erection of the fin* new building.
i,,.,,,li Knuinrtkl wax Ihe ftnt president back in l * » and

,,,„,, MIKI have fniweeded In ordet to tUk present year are:
,„, , , . Kii»M»k. •>«••!* Mayer, Stephen Veciil, John Atmast

MikhK Kitnu. John Beneny, Stador JUgtr, Aadrols Dorlo.
,„ hiiwr. Joseph Farkas. Joseph P i h i a l , Charles Molnar,
, i loth, and lh« pmldent thU year, Alei Mehen.

. \l,i\or Frederick M. Adams and his wife, of Colonia.
,,,. in I"uerto Rico.

,.,,.,r.i Horrllo. who hai many Meads ta tkh area, ta now
„,. ,; lrs H| the YYoodbridge OUf,

—IllZ_L_Z_ ___^ PAGE NINE

Springtime and Romance: Weddings of the Week
Margaret Biros
And John Hunt

In Bridal Here
CARTERET - Miss Margaret

Biros, dauRhter of Mrs. Paul Buz-
iinas 38 parfc Avenue became
the hnde of John Hunt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hunt nf Wood-
bourne, N.Y., on Saturday at U
AM. in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church with Rev Anth-
ony Gaydos officiating at the
double-ring ceremony.

Civen in marriage by her s'-p
father, Mr Bubunas. (he bride j

Toth and Tomczuk are Given Backing Chinese Auction
By Carteret Democratic Organization

Mayor Banick and other leaders give their support to llr-
batukiand Wilson in GOP contest.

\ iin.in. private investigator, i l
Ji ff

h twballp ^ d h twball
Detective Jim Caffrey Jr., of the county prosecutor's

.• him elected to the VFW Junior vice-commander post
di|iaj1ment. Caffrey. who live* in Fords, wai given
iiilnff :it a dinner held in the Newark Police Post
hf Both he and Waldman are members of me post.

CARTERET - The Democratic
Organization of the borough has
given its endorsement to Michael
Toth and John Tomcnik for the
Democratic nomination for coun-
cil in the June primary. Two are
to he chosen.

The organization candidates will
be opposed by Jerome E. Enot

wore a gown of pure silk satin!who ha? f i lw l u n ( l e r "A New Era
faced organza with applique tfiDemocrat '
Alencon lace. It featured a fitted! In the Republican race are

Urbanskl
Urbanski served nsa Republi-

• ' • • • - . x > i | | u n t i l

bodice, long sleeves and bell-1

shaped skirt with a detachable
chapel train. Three tiers of im-
ported silk illusion were attached
to a lace rose embroidered head-

Edmund Urbanski and Robert
Wilson, both of whom have the
support of Mayor Andrew Banick
and Councilmen Charles Bonce-
let and John Brechka. who are

M i -i> what you waal abort B«td Lad nt taw Keatocky
,i,, hm we'll iilfk with Hail to AH. .„' " *J , ....

1 _ , ~ ' " "ivu« i i n t m u •juilll LI I CV IIFill. WlrU dl t

piece. The bride carried a orps;being supported by the GOP

™^l'.ape<1 b0UC1llet of rases ™digrouD headed by Steve Trosko. Jr.
Active in the Democratic Party

orchids.

can councilman from 1954 to 1957.
He is a graduate of Carteret High
School and a parishioner of Holy
Family Church. He is the past
president of the Holy Name So-
ciety there.

Wilson In Purchasing
The newcomer to the political

scene is Wilson. He was born
in Carteret and educated in the
local school svstem. He holds
a certificate of purchasing from
the International Correspondence
School.

He is an executive board mem-
ber of Local 603, United Auto
Workers, and a Navy veteran of

War II. He is married to
f o r m e r Mari™ and isrf'Sifi?1 wi^mu?'™ B i r°S l '"."* PaS' 8i" yeaPS' E n ° ' is a

The bridesmaid was Miss Pamela 7^r£^ £JLaiJS. the father of a «ve-yea~r-o!d son"
J m e . Carter*, cousin of ,he|He i s p r e s i d e n t o f s t , J o s e p h , ^ ^

«f Avenel, who is noted I * Mi dry tens* of humor. Hobert Hunt. Stanhooe. wnSlFu?l'!.^ni0JI-^nd ". . T m t ^ rfl A n a t i v e o f Cnrteret,y * mor,
him he shakes up a waiter at a swank eating estab-

an expensive repast, the waiter smilingly presents

Hunt. Stanhope. wasi
best man for his brother Ishcr-|
ig Jh

John

ml Wnldo." with a dead pan look, asks "Are you V"HP.
nipt tips here" Youcan expect varied reacions and ~
* l.iims. and we guess there Is no disputing that.

i ,,,1, Husko, Bennett street. WoodUtyge, a perfect picture
„ iih whk-h be attribute, to hit ttrfct adhere** to • tege-
,n lint, even hai Us pet de% Wkwtng la bis footsteps.

\ HI. Woodbridge Elks, Satarday algal, Fraak ai uiaal was
i_ nil hl» laverHe oaaflower teed* to a number ot bis

' i>r»ihm. Kach time ke passed ovt a tuadful. his pet got
in- riind lem aad begirt for MOM to*. Fraak obliged aad

» ih M thr dog gobble ip the teeds as fait at Ibey were
i i i" h i m .

i:II•mlly bartender at the Brain Bucket, reminds his

ing was Joseph Colucci, of
Name Society there. Brechka has served 15 year's

t h Middl County Election

bride was graduated

Toth
Rom in Carteret, Toth attended

grade and

B o a r d f o r t h e organi-
zat ion- H e i s Presenllv treasurer

ployed its
fl«nc A. Tomasso Real
Agency, .Isolm.

Mr. Hunt, a Liberty
Hisli School firaduate.
N.V. served four years i
IS . Air Force. He is em
by Mariano Contractors,

School and is em,|and i s a g r a d u a , e o f ̂ American ^ e . b ° . r 0 U g h G e n e r a l RewMcan
!'WT nry , tne! School of Photosraphy in Chicago.

Estate ne
in the United States

Army for three years, spending

orcanization.
Boncelet moved to Carteret in

1937 and is finishinq his first term
as a councilman. He is a grad-

University of Cnlo-

Fenske Elected
roceptkm and dance to be held by the B a r - i V R W CnmmnnAaw

1 >! ;iwl liesiaurant Employees at the Bel-Aire Manor! " ' •? " j U l I l I l l c l I I l I c r
' :;U).v on May 10.

i.i* : ui 7:M p.m. (he W«eeMda> Jwdor (Uik
.-.-tu Ih aMMal "Sprtof Fetlhal of Ads."
i ».irt in the pngnun will ke Ike school dee rhib
iu dirniioo of Mia* JoaaGtaaAttW. Ike drama gnnpi
i»> Mm. Theodora Amtf«^ip4 tlai^lrtotra Jaiht
Hu'trd br CattMr ' ' • * » " % j faalL «n » s « at
' ^ can be pttvfcated la a^raaefbom aay metricr

(toaps.

n Service,
since 1946.

He is married to the former
Irene Kosty of Rahway. and is the
father of two children. H" is a
parishioner of St. Elias Church;
and a member of the Master Pho-

. CARTERET - Alfred E. Fen- to Dealers and Finishers Associa-. u , _ - r . _ D t

iske presently the Senior Com- linn. Carev Council, K. of C..! . °°D B R I DGE-JackHoward,
'mdnder. was elected Commander CWV. VFW, the Lions Club and',™Tec

t}
or

n
 ol H :

: Neighbprhood
of the Star landing Post MH, the Cnrteret Sportsmen Associa-i / or,h Corps, U. S.pepartment of
\Vty during the lust rt-Riihr lion. L a t w r ' .todalf.

He will serve for the

Youth Corps
Ready To Go

Boys, Girls State
Delegates Listed

By Legion Units
CARTERET — Delegates and

alternates to the Boys and Girls
State to be held at Douglass Cam-
pus. New Brunswick, from June
27 to July 3.

The delegates to the Boys State
are James J. Byleckie, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Byleckie. 14 Cath-
erine Street and Kenneth Kovacs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ko-
vacs, 24 Pennsylvania Ave.

Named as alternates were Ed
ward Wadiak, 46 New York Ave-
nue and Lawrence Dolegiewitz,
!son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dole-
giewitz. 21 Vermont Avenue.

Chosen for the Girls' State Miss
Lynn Sabo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sabo, 223 Washington
Avenue. Miss Joyce Cheslak,
daughter of M. J. Cheslak, 245
Cnrteret Avenue is alternate.

The names of the boys were
announced by Commander James
Skita of Carteret Post, 263. Ameri-
can Legion.

The names of the boys were an-
nounced by Thomas A. Jakeway,
American I/egion Boys State
Chairman. Carteret Post, 263,
American Legion and the girls by
Mrs. Elizabeth Jakeway, Girls
State chairman.

For Sisterhood
CARTERET - The Sisterhood

o fthe Carteret Jewish Commun-
ity Center will sponsor a Chinese
Auction on Wednesday, May 5, at
the Carteret Jewish Community
Center. I*ick and Noe Avenues
8:00 p.m.

Featured will be three sets ol
specials; a toy showcase, a
Women's home showcase, and a
men's showcase. In addition t
Ibis, there will be ;i largo amouni
of small items for all lo win
Door prizes will be awarded.

MEN'S CLUB

CARTERET - The Hebrew
ten's Club of the Carteret Jew
ish Community Center will visit
Metro Glass during their regular
monthly meeting to be held on
May 4th. This trip and tour will
be conducted by Mr. George Res-

Bicylist 9
Hit by Auto

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Nine-year-old Robert McLaughlin,
102 Atlantic Street, was injurec
Tuesday when the bicycle he wa!
riding was involved in an acciden
with a car driven by Vincent D
grosa. 22, Whitehall Avenue, Me-
tuchen.

According to Patrolman Joseph
Covino, Dagrosa reported he was
travelling East on Ford Avenue
and was turning into Isabelle
Street, when he saw the boy on
the bike, who was travelling west
on Ford Avenue, on the left side

{ev.AlexNemetli
Sets Schedule

John Tnmrwk
Tnmeiuk is ;i(linini>tr;itivc as-

PurkuM. of High Slrect.
whUe ' ^

IvFW year fnmmenaing'JuiH.' Hi.'
tAlsn elected were. Alfred Oaklev,.' . , , „ ,
ihnfnr Vice Commander: Fnnk slsJnn! '" t h e W o o d b n d ^ Pub''.c

Bros, Junior Vice Commander. Scho(l1 s « t ™, ?nd "f f o l ™ r t
, Vincent Basilici. Chaplain; Don- ™m of a lh l tb | l c s ther*- H e 1S

Larrv Cahhro,

copy of to^NeUtfiborfiood Youth

No. Carolina where the bad paid her mothenPo*t Advocate; Lawrence Dons

Corps uenmi^SbHweea-
, ._. and the

Departmant of Labor to Business
JaraM A.

AUoway said the Township

and Lafayette College and obtain-

ly .Tvwr Trustee"' Donald'^ "J "i« meter's degree and attend- t
3 » her brother, had d/.*m dwn wi>hhcr and htsinov.m. 'i year Trusiee. a n d ed Seton Hall Lmveraty. ;J

l'.itty and Mary Jane. He and Mary Jane flew Charles Auker. 1 year Trustee ' He is a parishioner of Holy
young dauihter wanted a trip on a jet. • The Commander-elect made the Family Romany Catholic Church,
in driving back had that awful sensation ol the following appointments; George-Holy Name Society, Polish-

y d ownship
has been prepared:)© go for some
time that "m\hm been slowedtime that

by
we|h4fe been slowed

proce-

i n i . e s

g esati ol the following appointments; GeorgeHoly y
Wing out on her. She managed to drive quite a.Cidodrich as Adjutant, Public Re- American Citizens Club, Knights

5P
of the pro-

Locally, the program will pro-
id f j b

y p g p
vide for 331 jobs (or young people

i h
_ yg pp

beforex«he found a garage that replaced ihe'latimis Officer and Executive Of--of Columbus, Elks. New Jerseyjon a six months program and i
ficer to the Son's of the VHV- Set-ond.-irj' School Teachers As- is expected that It- will be re-

• Athletic! newed at the end ot that time
The business administrator sail

:'-t> lo get «t«r»d ihe forgot to take on gas and jure: Joseph Jiryciina, Officer of the sedation and the N.
it the entrance ot the Baltimore tunnel the car ran]Day; L>hn Pluta, Historian and Directors Assoc\ition.

-•u>-k in the middleW heavy traffic, she finally wwiMt.mhershio/C'hairmnn: l*o Me- Tomczuk is married
'"me «as from a policeman. Vrmott Service Officer nndl former Marga

to the
, • ,„. .,,,.,>. „,.„,..-, .„„,,,«,,..- Margaret L. Hilton, of
I'.'iriK the tnp, she got tied up in traffic and Patty.stanlev Nartowicz .is Club Mana- Shreveport. La., and is the father

II shaken up when a young uuin in the car parallel, Ker ' i o f ( h r e c children.
•i revolver" in. her face. It was only a toy one1 • ' .r^nz

•' <«rk, but It was enough to scare the wiU oijt o f l " " 1 ^ ™ " ' ' ^ m m m " • " • ^ ~ ™ " ^ " " ^ ? T ^
h>'<l just heard the report on the car radio of the I -

-•••I a panic in California. I •

>l<

. . i . - , .

around Iowa U all* member* In good
and Coal Pasien AsuociallM to be present

< •<" UxiM Pott n at 7iM p.m. oo Marday. May Wta.
'"•Mr Mjarly GreasMmer aot oaly as Past Port Com-

>>ui «l«o for maw goo4 deeds lo olacn tkrenghoil his
-r«r with the Readteg Company. Jut the other day

• »"•• who were yountsten'Wbea Marty was Ibe en-
" thr "unthraclle drag" Md how He ued to t»u hi*
'""• rullln« iato Port Readtag Yard so that the poor

» uld not tn hurl as lamps of coal (ell lo toe grouad.
" "' lae depression days of the l»»'i certaloly katw

"" w l w n U»y saw Un. A few pieces gleaned Into a
'' H|'hln ^ keep a family warm during those bud

*• you who remember more of his good deeds,
t .,nd tell him so be eaa appWtate It now. For the

u- *IH> know htm, K makes u glad that be gave us more
'"' '•>" uskrd tor, ;

• i: fl 111 Grant!AveiUie, Carteret, wi)l «erve as iiK-hair-
', •'' ''•"'' and (feld day campetJtion lor Spring Week at

" / * ,"*•' '» » senior at the East Orinw school.
"(<i> iMtivltwi wiU be held this year from May 10-14.

• j1'11 •the traditional fashion show, spring queen corona
•'-"•* ami field competition, picnic, banquet and dance.

M

.III' II '
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FIRST SAVINGS

SERVICE COMES i

238 jobs will go,to%Q«>uts w n

will work 30 hours** week and
the remainder to young peopli
who must work in brder to sta;
in school. The latter will wor
15 hours a week.

A grant of $296,000 has bee
given the Township and an ad-

vance of 50 per cent ia expected
immediately. The program local-
ly will be a joint venture of the
Council and Board of Education.

nick of Metro Glass for
Men's Club Membership.
early meeting is planned at 8:30
P.M., to allow sufficient time for

the
Anj

Miss Jubin
Is Bride of
De Silva Jr.

this educational
ing tour.

and entcrtain-

CARTEKET - Miss Donna
Louise Jubin, daughter of Mr.

Avenel V. F. W.
Elects Officers

AVENEL - Election of new of-
ficers by the Avenel Memorial
Post 7164, V. F. W.. resulted in
Walter Drabin being named com-
mander; Russel Harrison, senior
vice commander and John Wol
chanski, junior vice commander.

Others elected are: Louis
Varyu, quartermaster; Richard
Schnepf, assistant quartermos
ter; George Schnepf, adjutant and
Joseph Shershen, service officer
. New officers of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the post include: Mrs.
Drabin, president; Mrs. Harrison,
senior vice president; Mrs. Doro
thy Clouatre, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Siessel, trea-
surer; Mrs. June Whitley, chap-
lain, Mrs. Dorothy Schnepf, con-
ductress; Mrs. Sue Nieves, guard;

and Mrs. Harry J. Jubin, 79 Wil-
low Street became the bride of
Edwin Joseph De Silva Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin J. De Sil-
va of Clark in St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church on Saturday at
ii;45 a.m. with Rev. Victor Grab.

Irian officiating at the double-ring
ceremony.

Escorted to the altar bjr Her"
ather, the bride wore a gown of
Clustered satin outlined with sat-
in appliques. It featured a, scoop

of the road, The bike and car col-
lided at the intersection.

The boy suffered bruised knees
and a bleeding nose but refused
medical attention. The lad's father
said he would take him to the
family doctor.

Mrs. John Englert, patriotic in-
structor. Mrs, Elizabeth Southarc
was appointed secretary by Mn
Drabin.

Yonkers, though overshadowec
by Manhattan, is the fifth largesi
city in New York State.

neckline, long sleeves and; a full
skirt. A three-tier vail was at-
tached to a crown of seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of French
carnations, gardenias and steph-
anotis.

Miss Doren Motion, of Garter-
et, was maid of honor. The at-
tendant-was Miss Patricia Jubin,
of Carteret. sister of the bride.

Serving as best man was E
Thomas Schiller, of Clarfc The.
ushers were Dennis De Silva,
bridegroom's brother and Ray-
mond Jiesenski, both of Clark.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and Middle-
sex County Vocationaland Tech-
nical High School, Woodbridge.
She is employed by Midge's
Beauty Nook, Carteret.

Mr. De Silva attended Arthur
Johnson Regional High School,
of Clark, and is employed by
Madison
Clark.

Hill Chevron Station,

Business Profile

THE VOICE OF AMT REALTY
WOODBRJDGE - The Rev. Alex

i, Ne^et\.minister, ol.Ihe.First
Presbyterfaif Cliutcn. anfloUncea
the schedule of activities to Sun-
day includes. Church School nnd
Adult Class, 9:30 A. M.; Morning
Worship, II A. M. with Mr. Ne-
mcth preaching.

Junior Christian Endeavor takes
place 6 P. M. Bruce Eppensteiner
and Paul Stenzil will lead the
Junior IflSJh United Presbyterian
Youth meeting also at 6 P. M.

The Senior High 'united Pres-
byterian Youth will participate in
a Spring rally, sponsored by The
Woodbridge Youth Council, at the
First Congregation Church, 7;30
P. M. A special service of music,
"He's Got the Whole World", will

Mr. and Mn. fotrluk L. Byiin.

1-a Glittira (Ouractu) VeitrweU,
(«i. Jamaica, Port-uu-Vriu<i, liuitl and Furt
° " l-auderdak-Miami, I'la). Tlie ltyau». who
/'""•Wlajf, « m ttccuui|iuiileil uu tlif iruisr by

t . Caniiiiuu, m MurUwl Drive,

WE OFFER THESE SERVICES

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• G.I. LOANS

• HOME REPAIR and
IMPROVEMENT .LOANS

• 4-PAYMENT HOME
fcONSTRUCTION LOANS

• PASSBOOK LOANS ;

• INSURED SAVINGS

• CHRISTMAS jand I
VACATION CLUBS
DIVIDEND PAYING

• TRAVELERS CHEQUES

• MONEY ORDERS

UlilltY BILLS PAYMENTS

(WoodWdg. « W

Officn Only)

FIRST SAVINGS

NO BIKE RIDING
FORDS - A girl's bicycle, val-

uel at $39, was stolen from the un-
ldcked garage of Stanley Rusek,
438 Crows Mill Road, according
to a report made by the owner to
Patrolman George W, Cook.

STORY HOUR
CARTERET - Mrs. Viola Milak

will be the reader at the story
hour for children in the Free
Public Library Saturday from
P.M. to 2 P.M.

be conducted in the sanctuary by
the Rev. Charles Higgins. A
hootenanny will be presented by
the young people jiter services.

The devotions committee of the
Women's Association will meet al
8 o'clock tonight at the home ol
Mrs. Fred Briegs, 52IJ Leonard
Avenue.

There will be a 'Y" party foi
the young people, Saturday from
7;30 until 10:30 P. M. at the
Rahway Y. ;

A special program of adult stu
dy on the book "The Congregation
in Mission" by George W. Weber
will begin, May 5, 8 P. M. in
Fellowship Hall.

JOINS SOCIAL GROUP
CARTERET - Ben Ruela ol

Carteret recently joined Rho Al-
pha Phi social fraternity at Up-
sal̂ i College in Ear,t Orange. A
graduate of Carteret High School,
he currently is a senior.

SSSS. -2E-
Oflk... M y , » to *• S*iu«i-¥i. » • ;

if htrt fint in dit mm* mews Io»-

NpTICE
• .1

The final date for th^ filing of 19JS6

forms cuivering tangible personal proper-

ty used in business under Chapter 51 has

been extended from May 1,1%5 lo July

1, 1965. '

THOMAS MILIK

TAX ASSESSOR

Borough of Carteret, N. J.

Mrs. Harriet Deitz keeps Ule phones humming at the AMT Realty Co. offices at 582 Roosevelt
Avenue in Carteret.

i

Millions of office telephones ring throughout the state of New Jersey each working day.
Usually, a sweet.' lilting voice answers—the voice of the switchboard operator, the secretary, or

the Gal Friday of the firm.
Ever wonder what lies behind the voice?' We did, so we went over to the AMT Realty Company

in Carteret. There we met a young lady by the name of Harriet Deitz, the Voice of AMT. She's
a combination secretary-saleswoman and if you call AMT, most likely she'll be the one who'll
answer. ,' . *• >

Harriet and her husband, Bernard, live in a fhite, eight-room house on Poplar Street in Carteret
ilh Ihoii- nhiMrpn Rlisn 10 ;ind Mark H 'with their children, Elisa, 10. and Mark, 8.

Harriet first entered the busi-
ness world in her hometown of
Newark while her husband was
serving in the Army for two
years. She was a secretary for
an insurance firm.

When the Deitz family1 moved
to Carteret six years ago, Har-
riet became a housewife again,
seeing to it that her hufband and
children were
family lifq.

given H normal

But as the children grew older
and went to school, Harriet began
to think about going back to
work. She broached the subject
to Bet'nard and he told her it
was a fine idea as long at it did
not affect their 'Tmily life.

"Bernard says he fee|s it's
good fur a wife to work antt meet
people as long as our home find
the lives of four children remain
normal," Harriet says,

She began jworking at AMT a
year ago lad January.

The firm Jfcecializes in the re
sale of homes throughout the
preu. In addition to,. Harriet,
there are 11 other people on the
AMT sales force.

Harriet seems to have found
the formula to keep her working
life an* family in harmony.

Typical Day <
A typical day goes something

like this:
She wakes up about 7 a.m., and

gets Bernard a hearty breakfast
while he dresses. "He's a fairly
good eater," she gays.

Harriet haa a cup of coffee
with her husband, then he leaves
about 7: SO a.m. for his job as an
advertising salesman with a silk
screfln printing firm in Union.

Next tome the chilren. "Like
most nSothers," Harriet says,
"I have a hard time getting them
out of bed in the morning-Elisa
in particular."

After breakfast, she drives
them to the Lincoln School where
Elisa attends fifth , grade and
Mark ie a second grader. '_

Harriet arrives at the' AMT
offire on Roosevelt Avenue shortly
before 9 a.m. and begins her
day.

Noontime finds her picking up
the children at school for lunch
at home. Lunch over, the child-
ren go back to school and Har
net returns to work.

At 3 o'clock, she leaves the
office, pick up the children and
does the ! shopping, returning
home about 5 p.m.

Harriet returns to the office
one night a week for duty on the
telephones and for sales work.

Variety**! Interests
She's a woman with 'varied

interests. While her husband was
away in the Army, she : 5k
courses in many subjects. One
of them was in musk apprecia-
tion, prompted by her deBire
to broaden the knowledge she
got whije taking piano, guitar
and ballet lessons earlier in he:
life.

She also took courses in paint-
ing. Today, one of her chief avo-
cations is painting still life in
oils. A couple of yean ago, she
was a member of the commun-
ity art group sponsored by the
public library in Carleret which
held exhibitions.

Her husband also us an accom
i h d artist. "He's much bettei

than I am," Harriet says.
Bernard, also a member of the

community art group, learned
his artistry at Cooper Union in*
New York. ]

One night a week he teaches
art at Carteret High School.

The DeUl'l spend many even;
ings, at home, On some nignta,,
they're out, either with friejids
socially or at meetings.

Why did Harriet want to get
back into the business world?

"I like people and I like talk-
ing to all sorts of people," she
says.

"In my job with AltT, I can
do just that." f

"I've got the ideal situation.
AMT's- business is dealing with
people, getting to know them so
we can provide :hem with just i
the right home, one that they'll
like not just new* but one they'll'
like even 30 years from nov."

And the people she works with
are ideal,, too, Harriet says.

"Anthony Tassillo (president of
AMT and her boss) is eus. to
get along with. He always lias
a smile.

"And, most important, he
knows his business backwards
and forwards, if a • problem
arises in our business, you can
talk to him and he'll always find
a solution for you."

Why does Harriet think Car-
teret is the place to live? '

"It's convenient," he says.
"It's easy to get both to the in-
dustries in this area and to get
UJ New Yorlj whe/e ro#n^
in this area W'k."
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Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday
COLONIA - At a double ring

ceremony Saturday morning at St.
John Vianney Church, Miss Mary
Ann Creui, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Creu*. 162 Mid-
Gerald Richard Taylor, son of
field Road, became the bride of
Mrs. Marie Shallo, West New
Vork. The Rev. Francis F. Daily
officiated at the ceremony and
celebrated the nuptial Mais.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of nylon
trimmed with French Chantllly
';i<-e featuring a chapel length
train and long sleeves. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses,
1 illes-o£-the-valley and an orchid
center.

Mrs. William Beagen, Iselin,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Other attendant! were
Mist Geraldine Deriak, Cohmia,
and Mlsg Agnes Blythe, Iselln.
Flower girl was Miss Kathleen
Flickinger, Neptune, godchild of
the bride.

Warren Taylor, lselin, served
as best man for hU brother.
Ushers were John Schulx. Ave-
nel: Steven Franklin, Cliffwood
Beach, and William Beagen,

Mrs. Taylor attended Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by Howard's Delicates-
sen, Avenel. Her husband attend-
ed Memorial High School, West
New York, and is employed by
Automatic Vending Machine Ser-
vice, Avenel.

VFf Auxiliary
Wins 6th Place

ISEUN - A letter from the
Department of New Jersey was
Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW Post
2636, announcing that the Com-
munity Service Book submitted
by Auxiliary Community Service
Chairman, Mrs. Helta Krai,
placed sixth in the state. The
book in now In competition on the
National level.

Mrs. Kurt Samuelson, Loyalty
Day Chairman, reported the
Auxiliary had a "float" in the
annual parade held Sunday in
Perth Amboy. The Iselin Loyalty
Day Queen, Miis Sheryl Ann
Florczak, was judged first run-
ner-up in the Eighth District
Contest.

Thursday, May 6, the Auxiliary
will sponsor a White Elephant
Auction, beginning at 8:30 p.m.,
at the Post Hall, Route 27. The
event will be open to the public.
The nominal price for admission
will include coffM and cake.

Mrs. Donald Crilly and Ursula
Golden have been appointed as
Co-chairmen for the Installation
of Officers to take place on May
15. All Auxiliary members are
asked to bring a covered dish
add contact either chairman to
sign up for the item.

SmithNamedCommander
Of Colonia Post of VFW

COLONIA - Harry E. Smith
was the unanimous choice of the
members of the Colonia Memorial
Post 6061, VFW to serve as Com-
mander for 196W6.

Mr. Smith, who became a mem-
her of the Post to 1M1 served
as Chaplain, Junior yiee com-
mander and Senior vice comman-
der. He was also chairman of the
Memorial Day Parade Committee.

The commander-elect, since be-
coming a member of the Post, has
consistently served on the parade
committee, entertainment com-
mittee, die board of home mana-
gers and has been a delegate
to the County, District and De-
partment of New Jersey conven-
tions. Ha became • Hfe member
of the Post in 1981.

Elected ananhnoaaly were Us
staff <t oaken: Jptoc.
cofMnaoder, Jock wood; Junior
vice censsBader, Donald Jacques;
quartermaster) Verooo Hand,
chaplain. Anthony SalicaU; Judge
advocate, Ernest drarolo; aur-

Langeodoff sod three
year trustee, William Beat

On Saturday, May 8 at 7:30 P.M.
the port and Auxiliary win hold
a Joint brtsllatlan of officers.
Refre&Mnts wffl be served and
all members and their guests are
Invited

A donation of $25.00 to the Co-
lonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company, District 12
Uniform and Welfare fund waf

dapproved.
Entertainment chairman, An-

thony Sallceta, announced that the
final meeting of tin committee,
prior to the fourth annual dance

May 15, ft P. M. will take place
at the Post home on May 10,
8 P.M.

The next meeting of the post,
announced Commander Best, will
be on Tuesday, May 11,8:30 P. H.

I ladassah Plans
Induction Rite
For May 5th

COLONIA — "Whosoever "a-
chieves, shall wear the crown of
glory" set the theme for the in-
stallation of officers of the Co-
lonia Chapter of Hadassah sche-
duled for May 10 at Temple
B'nal Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel

A cocktail hour will begin the
festivMe* at 8 P. M. All mem-
ben, husbands and friends are
Invited to attend.

Mm. Louis WflBrTnember of
the Newark chapter of Hadassah
will serve as installing officer.

An original skit written by Mrs.
Terry Glinn and Mrs. Martin Rog-
off "My daughter the Hadassah
member" will highlight the pro-
gram. The cast includes, Mrs.
Rogoff, Mrs, GUnn, Mrs. Benja-
min Levy, Mrs. Edward Stern,
Mrs. Manny Tonkin, Mrs. Joseph
Levy, Mn. Milton Elg. Mrs. Leon-
ard Schlotser, and Mrs. David
Schoenberg, Mrs. Morton Dia-
mond will serve as piano aecom-
plant.

•The committee headed by Mn
Jerome Berkowttz Includes, Mrs.
man; Mrs. Terry GUnn, program

School 20 PTO
To Hold Final
Meeting May 5th

TOLONIA - The last meeting of
the year for the PTO of School
20 has been set for May 5,8 P.M.
when the membership will vote
for and Install their new ofltei

The program will include
film, "Code 3", on safe driving
with an officer from the Prince-
ton Barracks of the State Police
speaking on the film and answer-
ing questions. Teenagers will be
most welcome.

Registration has been set for
May 4 and S a t » : » t o 11:30 A. M.
and from 1:30 to 3:00 P. M. for
the kindergarten classes. Children
reaching five years of age by De-
cember 31st may register.

Mrs. Robert Cook, PTO presi
dent will hold the last executive
board meeting at her home, Mon-
day, after board business is com-
pleted, a party will be held. Any-
one unable to attend has been re-
quested to contact Mrs. Cook.

The movie program for Satur-
day, May IS will be the film,
"Pied Piper of Hamlet," "Profes-
sor Small and Mr. Tall" a fable,
and "Chimp the Aviator" a
chimpanzee carton. This will be
the last movie for the school
year. Proceeds are for the school
library fund,

Holy Communion
Sunday Listed

ISELIN — Holy Communion
Sunday will be observed at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
Sunday, at the Morning Worship
Service at 11 a.m. Other service!
and activities include: 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday School, with ten classes
for Nursery through Adult; 11
a.m., Children's Church, for
boys and girls two through eight
years of age; and 7 p.m. Evangel-
istic Crusade Service.

The church nursery will be
available, under the supervision
of Mrs. Magne Lohne, during the
11 am. Worship.

The annual Loyalty Campaign
began Sunday at the church. The
campaign, with the theme "Loyal*
ty is Witnessing" will continue
for seven weeks, ending on Pene-
cost Sunday, June 6.

Other services and activities
for the week Include: Monday,
May 3, 6:30 p.m., Missionettes,
juniors and seniors; Wednesday,
May 5, Mid-Week Service, with
prayer meeting beginning at 7:30
p.m., and Bible Stufiy from 8!W
to 9 pan.; Thursday, May 6,
7:30 p.m., Women's Missionary
Council, monthly meeting; and
Friday, May 7,7:30 p.m., Chrlat'*
Ambassadors, youth group, meet-
ing in the church, and 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., Bible Cnitaden,
junior youth, meeting In the Par-
sonage, 184 Cooper Avenue.

Workers from the Teen Chal
lenge Center of Brooklyn will be
featured, May 14. The film "Teen
Revolt," which has been shocking
the nation, will be shown. Con-
verts associated with the center
will also be present.

St. Cecelia's Was Setting
Of Mayemick • Sisko Rites

to be held at St Cecelia's hall on chairman; Mn. Abe Kramer, pub-

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Church,
was the setting Saturday morn-
ing for the wedding of Miss Helen
Margaret Sisko. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Sisko, 7
Wilson Avenue, and Andrew Mi-
chael Mayemick, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Mayemick, 11 Wood-
bridge Street, New Brunswick.
The Rev. J. L. Gerety officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a peau de saie
gown with long sleeves and fea-
turing a lace apron effect and a
chapel length train also appliqued
with lace. Her fingertip veil fell
from a crown of sequins and seed
pearls.

Mrs. James Capobianco, Jr.,
Newark, was matron of honor.
Miss Elizabeth Sisko, Iselin, kas

Both are sisters ofbridesmaid,
the bride.

Serving as best man was Ullan-
do Savoca, North Brunswick. Ush-
er was Donald Bowser, South
Plainfield.

A graduate of St. Mary's High

School, Perth Amboy, and Clare-

mont Secretarial School, New York

City, the bride Is employed "

Johnson and Johnson Internation-

al, New Brunswick.

Mr. Mayemick, a 1967 graduate

of New Brunswick High School,

is emplayed at Revlon, Inc. Edi-

son.

Barbara Wohlert
Heads VFI Girls

ISELIN - Miss Barbara Wohl-
ert was elected president of the
Junior Girls Unit of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the VFW Post 2636.

Other officers Include: Terry
Raymond, senior vice president;
Diana Mine, junior vice-presi-
dent; Carolyn Wohlert, treasurer;
Crilly, conductress; Cathy Gilroy,
guard;
Kline,

Betsy Grossee;
Dolores Kinley,

Linda
Patty)

Osborne, and Linda Carew, color
guards; Christine Bachovchin,
historian; and Barbara Dziom-
bak, reporter.

The Junior Girls installation
will be held Sunday afternoon,
May 2, at 2 p.m. Girls must wear
full uniforms.

Twenty-one girls of the unit
participated In a two-day trip to
Washington, D.C., during the
Easter vacation.

Easter baskets were won by
four girls at the State Conference,
Diana Kline, and Barbara, Patty,
and Carolyn Wohlert.

Program Offered
By Cub Scouts

COLONIA - Mitchell Miller and
Mark Cockerline acted as Flag-
bearers and Raymond Palmer,
Jr. led the Pledge of Allegiance
at the opening ceremony of a
meeting of Cub Pack 35, sponsor-
ed by Dukes Estates Civic Asso-

i n g ,
and two new Bobcats were in-
ducted.

Donald Beym, Den 2, explained
about "Akfelia," any good leader
that Cubs could follow.

Mrs. Palmer and Den 4 led
ubs am

exercises.

During graduation ceremony,
Bruce Horner was accepted into
Troop 71.

J
Bar Milxvah Service

Scheduled Saturday
ISELIN • Rabbi Norman Kleifi-

man, Congregation Beth Sholom,
announced regular sabbath ser-
vices will be held tomorrow 8
p.m., at the Temple, 90 Cooper
Avenue. Services will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Weinman and
Cantor Norbert Kastner. Sermon
topic will be "Counting of Days,"
Candles will be lighted at 7:33
p. m.

Services will be conducted
Saturday, at 9:30 a.m., with
Bar Mitzvah of David Schreiber
taking place.

The committee announced need t h e 1 0 : 1 5

Presbyterians List

2 Worship Services
ISELIN - Rev. Roger D. Sid-

ener, pastor Of the First Presby-

terian Churdt 1295 Oak Tree

STAMP FOR A SCHOOL BUS: St. Cecella'a PTA will be condoling . novd
JprifTe JI «*« Ma, ,. M that period n ^ r . win k, * * p
their friends and relative. The sUmjH will be flsed to p.y for • bu. for the
II » high collectors will receive . <Uy . t the World'. Fair M « reward ^
WUua, pastor, is ihown dlsenslig the plan with Mn. Edward Wyfcr, PTA president

be|1oaln|

Doctor to Address Group
On 'Catholic Marriage9

COLONIA - The active mem'
bers of St. John Vianney's Altar
Rosary Society pride themselves,
and rightly so, on keeping abreast
of the Catholic Church's teach-
ings on the many facets of rnar-
ried life. However,

Iselin Squad
Asks Donations

Fr. John Wilus
Celebrates 28
Priestly Y earsjj.

ISELIN - Bev. John M. Wilus,!^
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church in | P a r t ^

fTE.B.y - Cartowt Pn*,
— i

Prizes Won
In Singing
By Chapter

ISEUN - The seventh »„„,,,•
Harden State Area Chonw m
Quartet Contest of the NOCÎ
for the Preservation And F J

I cmirngpmMit of Barher sii™
'Quartet Singing In AmerWu-,
held at Woodbridge High s^,v,|
|Saturday, with Iselin ^ hl^'
rliapter.

In the afternoon conlw »„,
"Four Chessman" from thr u
lln Chapter won both first p i v ,
in the novice quartet find frfl

place in the over-all quarW r(,n.
tost. The Four Chessmnn ,ri-
nob Seip, tenor; Carl ni^ f r

lead; Bob Dickion, ba« ; Slkj
Dick Hew, baritone.

"The Boutonnlers" from ih»
Linden and Iatlin Chapters i.v,K
second place, over-all, and "Ran-
dom Four" fwm the PMnhpu
Chapter, took second pla«, to

vice.

In the wring; contest the PUI«.
field "Hounds For Harrow
Chorus" under the direc-tk,n nf
Tony Doganieri took first P v»
with a total score of MA i*--,
Second place went to the ] . , . • ,
Jersey Alre Chorus with w
points, Bob Dickson dir.v ,;

'This was the first time the w:,„
•Chapter placed in the top !h-M

third place was thr K..-.
tan Bay-Midfletown Crier-. »itb

( o u r t h
I (M

p
Iwlin will celebrate the Mth| f l f t h

m ^

rapid developments

due to the
in medical

science over the past few years,
many of them are, admittedly,
"funy" on the Church's stand on
the physiological and spiritual as-, t h e g ^ w i n rtart to p i c k n p

pects of marriage. The most ^ ^ c a r d s t h a t w e r t fl,.
..^.'...••itative source of ""o™fjtributed to Iselin residents, on
tion is, logically, a man who is S a t u r d a y a n d Sunday, May 1st;
not a doctor, but a Catholic doc-jand 2 n d
tor. For this reason, the Altar; M f t n l o P a r k T e r r a c e S u b u r b an;
Rosafy Society has selected for: H o m e s W e s ( b u r y P a r k i G r e e n

its May 3 meeting, D r Dominic A m > | ^ ^ 0,m% H e a r t h s t one
A. Introcaso. whose topic will b e , H o m e s a n d t h e a r e a between

aimiversary of his ordination to ^ ^

r m • v n l J lhe Pri"t' l00(l at lhe clRht o'0'01*

l h i s W e e k e n d M a s s « s * ^ ^ May

ISELIN - Charles Carew. chair-
man of the Iselin First Aid Squad
Fund Drive, announced today that

R

'Catholic Marriage."

Dr. Introcaso's education and
professional career make a very
impressive list. After receiving
his B. S. from St. Peter's-College,

Road, annottfted two morning Jersey Qity, Dr. Introcaso grad-
worship services will be held

Sunday at 1:45 and 10:15 a.m.

the church nursery will be avail-

able, under supervision, during

lldty and program booklet; MM
Seymour Hecht, decerationi; and
Mn. Robert Conn, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weinsten, inviUUou and re-
servations.

for four additional committeemen.
Anyone Interested may contact
Robert Healy, scoutmaster FU
8-7646.

On June 5 a picnic will be held
at Merrill Park. The summer
uniform will be a Cub Scout polo
shirt and dungarees.

The skit of the month was "TV
Garden of the Joljy Green Giant"
given by Den 1.

Den 5 led the closing song,
"America the Beautiful". Zelda
Lowy is den mother.

The group toured the Newark
Museum recently and participated
in the dedication of the new Scout
Headquarters at Perth Amboy.

Awards made included Bobcat
to Edward Vassallo and Daniel
Ragsdate; one year pin to Mr.
Healy; denner bars to Scott
Stebbins; assistant denner bar
and silver arrow to Albert Nichol;

have
rgar-

Church school class**

been set as follows:,

ten through;

and 10:15 a.m.; JutiorHUh and

Senior High Cjasses, lijM a.m.

to 12:20 p.m.'

uated from the State L'niv
of New York, Down State M«
cal Center. He is a diplomat of
the American Board of Obstetrics
and Gynecology and a Fellow V
the College of Obstetrics and Gy-
necology. At present, he is vice
president of the Union County

, . „ Chapter of Catholic Physicians
Guild. Recently he was one of
the speakers on "Rhythm" at the
Newark Diocesan seminar for
priest and doctors.

railroad and Green Street Circle
will be solicited this coming week-
end. May 1 and 2, and the fol-
lowing weekend, May 8 and 9.|
Mr. Carew asked that "all resl-
dentl" please cooperate by having
their contribution ready when the
uniformed Squad member calls'
at their home." *

The Annual Fund Drive of the
Iselin First Aid Squad is their
only means of supporting the cost
of operating a 24-hour ambulance
service. When an emergency

' :i

Anqther Special Service
You At

First Bank of Colonia

1966

wolf badge and
Donald Beym;

gold arrow i to
arrow I to

VACATION CLUB
HOW OPEN

Wayne Martques; wolf badge and
gold arrow to Russell Karch; gold
arrow to Richard Reiley; bear
badge and gold arrow to Michael
Barth; den chief appreciation
certificate to Thomas Richie; sil-
ver arrow to William Olsen.

Also bear book to Raymond Pal-
mer; bear badge to Ronald Lowy;
denner bars to Robert Shenie;
one year pin to Duane Nolan; den-
ner bar to Scott Thompson; as-
sistant denner bar and gold and
silver arrows to Paul Solvik; sil-
ver arrow to Kjevin McCann; gold
arrow to Michael Martkinfo; two
silver arrows and one year pin
to Paul Weller. i

Colonia V.RW. Auxiliary
Dedicates Its New Colors

COLONIA - A very special day
in the history of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the V. F. W. Post 6061,
Colonia was the dedications of the
newly acquired colon Sunday at
the Post Home, Inman Avenue.

The dedication officer, Mrs.
Ralph Ambrose, senior vice pre-
sident of the Department V. F. W.
auxiliary, explained the auxiliary
flag represents the official V.F.W.
Auxiliary emblems "around which
shall build the strength, character
and progress of the auxiliary" and
declared its to be the official
banner of the auxiliary to the
V. F. W, Post 6061. Also dedicated
was an American flag...

Among the guests were County
Council President, llrs. Marie
Bruno, Eigth District Senior vice
president, Mrs. Jack Devey, and
County Council Commander Frank
Wolf.

Club
Sabbath Service
COLONlA - Services win be

held at Temple Beth Am, Cleve-
land Avenue tomorrow at 1:30

M. under the direction of
Rabbi Abraham Horvitr and Can-
tor Royal Rockman. The Men's
Club of the Temple will sponsor
the service for tm> Sabbath. Hy
Rosenberg and other members
af the group will participate in
the prayers and chaots. A mes-
sage giving the aims and Ideals
of- the organization will be 'pre-
sented.

After the service, the Men's
Club will be hosts to the Congre-

Prepare now for your
I960 vacation — YOU
ASKED US ABOUT
T H I S CLUB PLAN —
Her* it is for your con-
venience.

A 50 WEEK PROGRAM
$ 1.00 per week for 50 weeks $ 50.00

2.00 per week for 50 weeks 100.00 \

3.00 per week for 50 weeki 150.00
5.00 per week for 50 weeks 250.00

10.00 per week for 50 weeks 500.00
(Pay out date, April 20,1966)

This ii your opportunity to assure yourself of a groat vacation in 1966.

FIRST BANK
OF COLONIA

Inman Avenue Ik West St., ColouU

"THE BANK WHERE YOUR BUSINESS
IS APPRECIATED'

IMntMT Federal Uvpoall. liuunuuw i'm>

'Mr. Kvetch' to Be
Presented Saturday

COLONIA - The long-awaited
reappearance of the "Kvetch" is
set for Saturday night, at Temple
Beth Am, Cleveland Avenue.

On that night, the famous
"Kvetch" show with Bernie Bin-
der as Mr. Kvetch M l be staged.
Many members of the Temple and
their friends bave fond kemories
of the iprevious Kvetch 'shows.

Reservations tan be made by
contacting Irving Grossman at
FU 1-4694. Table reservations may
also be made through Mr. Gross-
man.

In addition to the "Kvetch"
show, there will be a band for

I! dancing, Refreshments will be

Brownies Hold
Park Cook-out

ISELIN - Brownie Girl Scout
Troops 328 and 154 held a cook-
out at Merril Park, accompanied
by four mothers, Mrs. John Ter-
regino, Mrs. Carol Dudar, Mrs.
J. Culoo, and Mrs. Bird, and lead-
ers, Mrs. William Trenery, Mrs.
Henry MeGeehan, Mrs. Matty
Burbella, and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson.

The girls were instructed in
making a fire by two Cadette
Girl Scouts of Troop 907. They
played the game, "Brownies and
Fflries", with the troops corn-
peting against each other. Four
Cadettes took the younger girls
on a discovery hike in two groups
One group blazed the trail while
|he other followed.

As a climax to the day the

two troops formed a large circle
I served and a bar will be open, and sang several Girl Scout songs.

HEALTH
Don't gambit with yaur
htalth. S« your doctor. And
h»td hi* counitl, too, In th*
malttr of having pn^riptioni
filed. Th* wldt uit of our prt-
Kripflon itrvlc* it your ouai-
onttt of icitiifcxtion

YOU CAN DEPEND

ON OUR PHARMACIST

PUBLIX PHARMACY
r u t ! UBLIVKHY

ttt itStt
91 MAIN b l

WOODHHIDl.K
OPKN KVKS: '111. 10
SUNDAY til 1 f.H

arises, or an accident occurs a
call on the phone starts a chain
reaction. One, or both, of the
well-equipped ambulances head
for the scene. Police and medi-
cal authorities are alerted, and
within minutes qualified workers
are at the scene. Other services,
not as dramatic, are the hospital

•beds, wheel chairs, crutches, oxy-
gen, etc.. the Squad provides
without cost, as needed.

As residents of Iselin who serve
as volunteers on the First Aid

I Squad, the majority of the men
| have families and homes to take
care of, just as the average re-
sident does. Mr. Carew said, "If
you must leave your home during
the weekend the Squad will be
calling on you, leave your'check
and coin &rd with a neighbor.
The Squad member will leave a
sticker which shows the amount
donated. This will be your re-
ceipt.

"Please participate in the team
effort required to reach our
$19,000 goal . . a goal, by the way,
that has never been reached,
'Mr. Carew thanked residents

and added, "When you bear our
sirens, we could be answering an
emergency call at your home."

A native of South Amboy, Father

School and St. Mary's High School

* •
In the contest.

The chorus and quartet
was Judged by Ove Intern at w.al j

s In five categorii
voice expression,

ment; harmony accuracy: bn!.™« |
and blending;'and stage \

The actual score betwwn 1
field and Iselin was, PhWA \
M8 pointa and Iselin M7

<but Iselin was penalized 10 point! |
for singing ttidr two son^
seconds under the four
minimum time.

i The Fror Chessman QuirM I
will now enter in the Mid-Atlanta |
Quartet Contest m
competing with 25 quartets in the I

; Middle Atlantic district consl«ir.i|
;of states from New York to Vir-
ginia. The Plainfield Chorus rfj
compete In the same i"ontr«tl
against the top W choruses .it I
the district The winner «l tt*|
Mld-Atlantle District Thnru
will compete next year a
International Choni Clumpier,!
ship again* the top u rhomvi|
of the eddrtry.

CYO Sets Events!
COLONIA - Many events 1

i t ayW. CaU*d"1' TrenlOtt>St J o h n Viannev|
Before becoming pastor of St

Cecelia's in 1946, Fathur Wilus
wai assigned to parUMt k
SoroervUle. Seaside Height* t&d
Asbury Park.

He is also Spiritual Advisor and
Moderator of the parish's PTA,
Moderator of the Holy Name So-
ciety, and Chaplain of the Knights
of Columbus, Council 1839.

Rev. Wilus recently rt-activated
the Decent Literature C
which operates

gation at a social hour and.dis-
cussion. •

Marking the 17th anniversary
of the independence of the state
of Israel, a special program has
been arranged for Friday, May 7.
A guest speaker will deliver an
address on the development and
achievements since the founding
of the Jewish state, His topic will
be "After Seventeen Years -
What?"

Both the Hebrew and Sunday
Schools are in session and jir-
rangements are now being made
for registering children who are
now attending the Schools and
Incoming pupils for the new year.

Temple Beth Am has a daily
Minyan service at 8 P. M.

p met Wednn
day at Merrill Park to l e v a and

ft lperfect

The term bootlegging cam* into
genera! use in the United States
as far back as 1880, when it was
derived from the practice of car-
rying flasks concealed in boot
tops, according to the Encyclopae-
dia Britannica.

paisb
. b e w i B _ _ _ . _

ly supervise the Is«lin Fair the
largest of its kind in the stall

In the patt it years as •»stor,
Rev. Wilus has watched St. Ce-
celia grow from a smaij white
church to the <-ombination churtfa
and schooll which stands oa Oak
Tree Road. A dream of Ms wis
fulfilled this part yt3 r when In
Jun* a new convent was dedicat-
ed, His goal now is a new churth
to); accommodate the

of his 14,000 parUhloieri,
the largest parish in the Trenton
diocese.Girl Scouts

Perfect Skill
ISEUN - Member, «f CadetteNl be p'rP5en?ed"b7the * £ S ^ " T J K . S . r i '

Girl Scout Tmp 207 met Wednea-loP School M at the L^h iTZ? . «on» » " T(¥ V«°"r

School 26 Musical*

been planned by
St. John VTanney Chun* !w i
weeks atmd Including a m?
the Planetarium In New York -
Saturday by fte Cultural
tee. Buwa «ffl to
Junior H I * School
i t 10 A. M. Anyone
S a y contact N u n *
91-0070.

On Monday the Boy's l>^
Qub and tJ>» Gbia ukiu '
hair course wffl meet at 8

dt \Ui

C

The CYO wM eoooW
Crowning, May I, 1 P •'
dedication of the statur
Holy Hoar afterward*
risttoneri art Invited to
This wW aim be c<
Sunday with members re
communion at the » »
Maai and a general nv*im
doled for ( P. M.

A trip to the World* '
scheduled tor May V wirt
leivinjii ltor the 7 A M U
add r^rntog about - '
nlgbt Monet will be *•<**'
later than Hay

skills.
The troop split into two groups.

The first group followed compass
directions aid the second group
followed traB signs.

Skills practiced later in thej day
were trail blailng, first aid.lmap
sketching, fire lighting, and knot
tying.

The troop will participate in
Cadettes Under Canvas to be held
from April 30 to May 3 at James-
burg for all Cadettes of Cross-
roads Council.

Ideas for "swaps" were dis-
cussed along with plans sched-
uled and "kapers." Small trink-
eta will, be traded with other1

troops dicing the weekend.
Four Oadettes spent part (of the

day helping two Brownie jlroops
with their cook-out and took them
on a. Discovery Hike.

at the monthly meet-
ing of the Home and School As-
aociation t* be held Wednestfav
evening, "— - - *g,
school on

p.m., at the
Avw>"«-

tag
S

StudenU who hate been .study-
g varioiu m u s i a l i t umusical

the concert.
t of oWicer, for the

l

with Mrs. Frank, with Mrs.
cumbo a* pnaidtnt.

On June 5, the
a picnic at Merrill I1 •
nominal fee will Ind'i'1

dinner, games, and pr '•
one Interested in atten-li.

contact Janet
TJ» Athletic Commit'-™

spotaor a trip to Sh« v i l |
New York. June U to « [ \
bati. game between U* •*•
and Mets. Anyone Wcn-iW'
contact Joseph Corallo » . * 1

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Mum Glasses Mide While You Wail
Kramei, UaMt and Tenplei Kc-
placed
Over MM (*'rutue» tf C'boMc
Salely GUnft«i for Voiuf and Old

Hpecial Hume Strvlct
Kur Invalid!

ElY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...
Our Help Is Just

A Phone Call Away!

ihi II f Mine

k lift with Goad Viiiun ,

HENRY M. WEINSTEIN, OPTICIAN
M5-67 MAIN ST. - MKTOCHEN - 548-6215

Mon & Hrl ID UP »~Tur> . Wed Iliurn 10 Us t—tSa( y Ui i

Krec Harking Lv Hew

Need .
filled?... An
flwt-aid pr«P»J«t

or jiut every day "«f
from y«mr druf *w*
OWe ui a call!

VVMVVWWW

"The Home of Service"

HILL PHARMAtf
Open Kves. Till 10 • Tel. K<

587 ROOSEVELT AVE.. C A K T ^

.JJ0

I Cor UK
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jtimp for them to hloom may not
ho much fun.

Action now ran preeent peony
flower Wight. That's the word
from Dr. Spencer H. Davis, ;i
friend of peony Rnwcrs ;it Hut-
gors and plant disease specialist.

„[ surprise ymi may As Ihe fungus that causes the
when it's disease lives over the winter on

THY PEONIES

Thursday, April 29, 1965 PAGE ELEVEN
stalks, leavs and flower

l^ads, the first step is a thorough'
:leanup, Dr. Davis suggests.

Otherwise, the tiny seeds when
Tonny bude begin to swell y0U

"an expect the blight | 0 hit
PEACE OF MIND

But a simple spray c ;m p,,t
™u in a position of not caring

Dr. Davis says.

2nd Youth Dance Concert
Scheduled for May 8th

GRAND OPENING!
THURS., APRIL 29th AT 10 A.M.

GEORGE'S
DRIVE-IN No. 2

HOT DOG STAND
1331 ST. GEORGE AVE., GOLONIA, H J .

/'V (COR. CHAIN-O-HILL ROAD)

ing when flower buds are the
size of a pea. i

Use one or the zint'b fungicides
it the rate of two tablespoons to' W00DBMDGF. - The second
i gallon of waten Zineh is the! annual Youth Dance Concert spon
chemical name of the stuff. You;sored by the New Jersey Feder.
may find it in your supply store|tion of Music Clubs will he he1;

'X
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

Thursday, April 29th Only!

2 HOT DOGS
SODA or
COFFEE

FREE! Here's a treat for the kiddiesi
Free Ice Cream Sandwich to the kiddiet

who are accompanied by parent.

Ve«r Hail: '•(intrgf The Hoi »o« Man'

under a variety of labels, .lust
rend the fine print to be sure.

Garden suppliers also sell little
fontainers of spreader-sticker, a
'iquid that helps a spray do a
better job of covering buds and
leaves. Next best is little house-
hold detergent. Add a few drops
of either to your spray mixture.

"Peonies in the Garden" is a
generally helpful Rutger bulletin
'hat you can get free from "inr
county agricultural agent or Gar-
den Reporter, College of Agri-
culture, New Brunswick 08903.

WOODLAND PLANT
Rhodles and their relatives -

azaleas, laurel and other heaths -
usually grow wild at the edge of
the woods.

If you don't have your own
patch of woodland to keep your
rtiodies happy do the next best
thing and put yours where they
can escape the heat of the after-
noon sun. On a northeast corner
a plant gets the morning sun and
so is spared the heat of the day.

Such forethought will pay off
in winter, too. A rhodie in a shel-
tered spot facing south could get
the warming effect of the sun in
winter.

This would be likely to start
the sap flowing during a warm
spell. Then, a sudden drop in
temperature could be enough of

Saturday, May 8 at Woodbridgc
Senior High School auditorium.

Over 150 young dancers, from
all over New Jersey, will present
ba|let, modern and jass dance
work, especially created for the
concert.

Among the performers will be
13-year-old Linda Mirkovich, Ave-
nel, winner of a $200 Summer
ballet, modern and jazz dance
lion was conducted by the Dance
Department of the New Jersey
Federation of music clubs.

The rutiner-up was N a n »y
Campbell Woodbridge and Vale-
rie Poufsen, 13, of Fords, was
given the Special honor of being
invited to perform in the youth
concert as the only ballet soloist
from New Jersey.

Linda MirkoVich will dance her
winning pointe solo, "Firebird,"

June 8th Date
Of Card Party

AVENEL - Announcement was|
made by Mrs. Joseph W. KelleyJ

tlon for kindergarten students for
next year will he held May 4 and
5. Conferences for parents of pre-
sent kindergarten students will be
conducted May 11-14,

A date of June R was announced

Homo mid School f/nirT>rinr'iial of M w l " . at the re-
by Mrs.

Elects Mrs. Ciocri
KEASBEY - Mrs. Vincent

Ciocri was elected president of
the Kensbey Home and School
Association at the last meeting.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
Robert Petrucci, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. William Morgan,
secretary; and Miss Albina
D'Alessio, treasurer.

Installation of officers will
take place at the May meeting
The fifth and sixth grade chorai
group will sing.

cent PTA meeting, that registra-J

Some of the world's most beauti-
ful scenery is on the island of
Kauai, Hawaii. It is known as the
"Garden Island" because of its
lush vegetation.

Still in use after 2.500 years, the
Coptic calendar has twelve 30-day
months with the extra 5 devoted
to worship.

Mrs. Robert McQuccney an-
nounces a penny sale will be

held in the school tomorrow.

Aston, ways and
d

y g y
means chairman, for card party
to he held in the all-purpose room
of the school.

The slate of officers for 1968-66
school year wns read by Mrs
Schlesinger. Elected to office
were: Mrs. Aston, president; Mrs
Philip Fischer, membership vice
president; Mrs. Edward Jensen,
ways and means vice president;
Mrs. Joseph Stawinski, program!
vice president: Mrs. Theodore
Lach, recording secretary; Mrs.
John MeGulnn. corresponding sec-jl
rotary and Mrs. Gcsek, treasurer.

Mrs. Peter Fenton, mental
health chairman, introduced MtM
Marie Frappoli, acting supervisor
of cottage life and director of
education at the Woodbridge State
School, who addressed the mem-
bership on the school's functions
and purposes.

The attendance banner was
presented by Mrs. Fischer, mem-
bership chairman, tn Miss Jo-
sephine Murades' third grade
class. Hospitality wns arranged
by Mrs. Jack Tywonia and Mrs.
James Bnmn.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• First In Sales
• Budget Plan

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

f

Heights as
Woodbridge

May 22 in Berkley
recipient of the
Township scholarship.

Other Township youngsters com-
peting were Illona Kessell, Ellen
Kaplan and Sherry Dutcher.

a shock to kill flower buds.
The Rutgers Circular 175,

"Rhododendrons and Their Kin."
has helped many gardeners. You
can get a free copy from your

An ordinary drop of water con-
tains about six sextillion atoms.

Today, cockfighting is prohibit-
ed in Canada, England and most
states of the Union, according to
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

county agricultural agent or by 08903.

sending a card to Garden Report-
er, College of Agriculture,
gers University, New Brunswick

A major chemical

corporation is Uke

a community.
i

its people have many different jobs and responsibilities)
personalities and interests. They are linked together

to create products that make We better, healthier and safer.

(-yanamid is subiran enterprise. Shaped ty Jwentieth
a^ury science, itsi32.O0O,men tijd women in|39,tountries
contribute in meeting the woijd's wbloding demands for
tJiemical products that help provide health, food, shelter,
clothing and other vital needs.

A sizeable, part of this global community — 5,800
"*» and women — are now located here in New Jersey,

's chemical leader* And many of Cyanamid'? 2,500
chemical products are made in the Garden State.

There areCyanamid manufacturing and research
Wcwdbridge, Warners (Linden),

and Princeton. In fact one of the;, world's largest agricultural
research centers is at Princeton. jAnd tjie administrative
headquarters for Cyanamid's worldwide activities is located
at Wayne.

Yes, Cyanamid has found New Jersey a good place
for growth. There's proximity to raw materials. Excellent
transportation facilities. And nearness to customers.

But most important, New Jersey has human resources,!
able and dedicated scientific and production men[ and
women who make possible the chemical industry's service
to you And your family.

Cimmmmtd

Week

595 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY

Route 18
E. BRUNSWICK

240 E. St. Georges Ave.
LINDEN

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT., 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUN. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FANTASTIC-FACE THE F A C T S
COMPARE-WHY PAY MORE?Where elie can you buy Swiff s - Armour's

- Schickhoui choice meats at prices 10%

to 50% below others?

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, FRESH CUT

CHICKEN

LEGS or BREASTS
Veal QQC
Chops OOib

HYGRAJE CHUNK

Bologna
OR

Liverwurst
All Meat J 7c
Franks 4J ib

Cubed
Steak

PURE GROUND CHUCK
WITH I HIS < OM'OV

CREAMY DELICIOUS BEEF ; CASES, MIDGET l'/z LB.i

ICE
CREAM

ROLL
PORK

PATTIES

Offer *i»><* t l»u Saturday,
May I - Wll
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

Cutters • Amoco Hits 2 -1007 Games

And2995;Wojtkowicz2.r>6;Miglecz648
CARTERET - Cutters Amoco

just missed having all five men
600 sets as they the team

Carteret was well represented at the Lonnie
Ayres testimonial dinner at the Bel Alre in Perth
Amboy last Sunday night. Among the local per-
sona who attended were Doug King, James Oil-
rain, Richey Mlglecz, Walter Gasior, Mike Ke-
plch, Ronnie Helley, Ronnie Koke, Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Joseph Comba, John Little,
Henry Cnomickl, Ben Zuzman and yours truly.

for a 246-832. For the winner,
John Lrmir hit 617 and Lou But-
kocy fiOl as the team rolled 1043.

Thursday, April 29,1965

KeglersRace
Still In Doubt

CARTERET - The fight for the
title in the Nine O'clock Ketfers,

(EB) - Carterr!

202-559.
Carl Giblin was high with 220-

223-582 as the G k M Liquors won
the odd game
bridge Olds.

over the Wood

Beaten,6,o4rapped out two 1007 scores and ai i,n Roe Press won two games loop is still very much in doubt I
big 2995 set in sweeping Guy's.'over the fl ami G Excavating on as the race enters its final weeks|
Dick Miglecz led both clubs with'jjm Burin's 222-214, dropping the'of action. I
a sizzling 248-game and 648-set. | losers to a third place tie with I Bill's Gulf Service' lead was CARTERET - The Rambler
which was high for the night I Cnggy's. j cut to one game as Ideal Liquors freshmen baseball loam lost a
Reggie Johnson followed with aj xi,e hottest team in the league!won the odd game. Lenny Tula-1dose 6-4 decision bo Madison

Barrons Shut Out
Carteret on Three

Insurance representatives and coaches of all
the teams, Including Carteret, in the Central
New Jersey Pop Warner Football Federations
are expected to attend a special meeting next
Monday at 8 p.m., in the Scared Hearts school
in New Brunswick. James Bryan, Jr., of Dunn
& Fowler, insurance specialists, will explain the
new policy covering all Pop Warner teams for
the 1965 season.

Deadline for entering the annual New Jersey
Statt Interscholastic Athletic Association base-
ball tournament is May 8. Records must be sub-
mitted for aU games played through Friday,
May 7. Bus Lepine of Highland Park is chairman
and all entries should be sent to him. Despite
the lack of a home playing field, the weather
man has been playing havoc with Carteret's
baseball team.

The International Soccer League will be
"home" one day and one night at Shea Stadium
during the 1965 season. It will mark the first
time that soccer has been played at Shea sta-
dium, home of the New York baseball Mets and
football Jets.

On the night" of Jwne 16, type New York Ameri-
cana will play West United of England and an-
other team from England will meet Italy. On
Sunday, June 20, the Americans will take on

. Italy and Germany will contest Brazil.

and
set.

Andy Galvanek hit a I the Carteret Lanes - seemed
Ed Wojtkoira of thel ,0 h l v e s t ( l r t e d t h e i r q u e s t f o r

the night's high game! j ^ F l d,0 hlve st(lrted their quest for
losers had the night's high game! f | r a t p l a c e a b j t t o o ^.Flounder-
rtf 2M ' l l
rtf 2M- ing around 14th place not too

L
lng p

Caggy's took on the leading | i o n g nf»Ol the Carteret Lanes have
Sisko Trucking team and beat the, a flf t h e i r M M g a m e s
leaders in the odd game as Steve i
Fedlam rolled 232. Only a half!Two of the "hottest bowlers on

game was shaved off the Sisko
lead aŝ  Leo's Inn moved up from
fourth place to second on a clean
sweep over the Booth EJectric.
Sisko's lead is now 4',4 games.

Leo's got Well in a hurry, with
Elmer Resko bombing the pins

the club are Sam Salvagglo who
rapped out a 635 and Iggy De
Bela who rang up a 617 score.
The team hit 1030.

A. G. Miller Masons won two
from Clark Electrical.

lal had a big night with a 608
round on games of 229-21HG8.
Ed Fisher also had a good set
for lha losers, rolling 118-573.

Township High last week as six ^
errors accounted fot most of the i
opnosing team's runs,

Joe Terebetskv allowed six hits,
Center Bar scored a sweep over i but sloppy fielding was reapon

the Sterling Construction men to
remain one game out of first
place. All around team play fea-
tured th> victory as John Rotill
rolled 561 and Chris Kelly 523.

sible for the loss. The Carteret [
frosh have a present record of
three wins and three losses.

The box score: —
Carteret

Booth Electric downed Kay's! Zirpolo 2b
in a pair of game. Big Andyj Slotwinski ss

' T b t k i PHolenscafc

Patrons at Garden State Park this spring will
have the chance of watching one of America's
most promising young riders in action. He is 18-
year old Qlynn Bernis, the second leadiny Jockey
in the country last year. He rode quarter horses
when only five years old and later rode horses
for movie cowboys Audie Murphy and Dale Rob-
ertson. Veteran horsemen hail Bernis as one flf.
the brightest prospects they have seen in many
a season.

was high (or the Kay team with

Terebetski
Rose7 3b
Sumutka C
Obendnrfer If
Turner cf
Marrone lb
Wlodarczyk rf

'St. Francis Cops Title
In St. James Big League

22 4
Madison Township

Golfers Lose
2 Decisions

COLONIA - Spring is a little
late arriving this year and so have
victories for the Woodbridge High
School golf team, which recently

— ! dropped decisions to East Bruns-
3 | wick 13-5 and Cranlord. iS'i-41*.

Despite the fact that his Barrens

0

WOODBRIDGF, - tt ,
F'ogtin handling a su)*.,.,
assignment and hi-, i,
Mike Coppola and I*,,,,.
third against six srii,

While working from
of the diamond, the MM,
Ha checked the visiii,,:: <

W00DBR1DGE - St. Francis,,with three hits, fired i>,,.
after trailing at the halftime on part 10 batters and «
break, came ort with a rush dur- Joe Sico was the nv
Ing the second phase of the game of Rambler coach |>,.
to defeat St. Bonavenhire 34-31 and he came through «n
and lay sole claim to the St.:performance during „,.

T Big Basketball League!«lng losmg stint, S N , •
i The title game i he gave up four , *

cnurt.
During the past season. St.

Francis, the second half champs,
i J r and

After four scorolc
Woodbridge appsnred

Santiago 2b
Moscaritolo If
Oonnello P. If
Nemchich 3b

i^'tcki r
Neleson rf
Rnmnnn cf ,
Pnonina ss
Caravella P
Mehnn rf
Patihi
Sands ss

have only won once in six matches] Ed Fittfierald,
thus far this year, Coach Ernie; half winner, SI

m coached by Julius Jaeger and (heartI in the fifth
was

while the first' run. Two walks and .1
, was off the bat of Mike 1

counted for the 1 nit 13 iDubay. with a smile, commended,; glided by Art Rins!. The Carteret
1 'My wife is now .. golfer andJt^Thefirs .penod^n, c j « »Jh. ̂  C j W ^ ^y
* diffreult t» expUio our losses;

ig hd
p

Francis holding a
e, but the margin J *: however, the boys are

; the current campaign reaches iU kel cut loose

conclusion." i j p l a * * M « * « n t 1h* R n n r ; l M

"East Brunswick surprised u» to the front by a 19-14 count
with their one sided victory." Du-| H. Francis found the ran«e to ^

0 ,bay said, "but we were not at our, the third frame to outshoot its
best even though we were play- opponents 11-5 and take over once

Btrrow to

**»• l h e

28 I:-

Champion
Races Listed

FLEM1NGT0N, N. J. - Official
word has been issued by the Na-

l« i
best even though we were p y o p p n t s
ing on our home fairways." again. 25-24. The final penod w u

Low man on the Cnlonia Country a thriller with the new chnmpions a
Club course was Bobby Carroll of;hanRlne onto their lend by out- P « «
East Brunswick who fired a 43j scoring the Bonnies, IT ;P«»

iduring the 12 hole match to post Greg Jaeger was St. ^ ^
a 3-0 victory over Bob Bascher of lure's big gun on the floor, J » - -
Woodbridge, who also had a good; Ing five field goals and a foul ^

! i t hil hi teamma

" " * * > > ! r d
. a fine „ , • .
tripkbi, fa,
Intended j,,

th('

out. I

I Auto Racing,
Fla. that the

round at 45. | u potato w n i l e nl<l teammates.
The Barrons' Jack O'MatleyjJay Campion and Mike Dwyer.

racked up a 3-0 triumph when he'toised In totals of eight and six.|
i.ntlon for Stock Car carded a 53 to subdue his rival respectively. Despite their loss,

.:_- r,,..,•.„.. D»,.k „ . . .„ ....,___ ., „ ..:.>„ [j|j Bonnies had the game's two

highest scorers in Johnny Tschin-

e
Daytona Beach, ! D o n Miller. Another 3-0 victor

1965 New Jersey j Heney of East Bruns-

to
and get Frank Gallo«<

One of the highk
oecurred In the
Sico loaded the

v , J 1 Wd5 Driilll ntriRj Ul l̂ <t̂ L u iu {|

clay track racing championship wjck Wuh a total of 5fi to down kel and Harry Van Tassel with
will be confined to the Fleming-

STUDYING ON SCHOLARSHIPS: In the above picture are recipients of scholarships awarded by
the Community Scholarship Program, who are now attending accredited colleges in the east and
midwest. Seated in the front row in the usual order are freshmen Kathleen Donnelly, Jersey City
State; Vivian Patterson, Michigan State; Kathleen Lewis, Trenton State, and Lois Estok, Doug-
lass. Seeoid row are sophomores Robert Pucci, Rutgers; Judy Coyle, Montclalr State; Carolann Sat*

_ State, and Samuel Lomonico, Seton Hall. Third row, juniors j Elizabeth Kopf,
and William Meylef, St. Joseph's. Missing from the group is J o u Roberta Clark,

a JMrforTH BtaeKrarn College.

Towering Lew Alclndor, the 7-foot giant, who
is the most sought after schoolboy in the coun-

. try: Is expected to disclose his choice of a college
within the next week. Alcindor reportedly has
narrowed the field down to UCLA and St. John's
of New York,

his opponent Brad Sheets ! tallies of 14 and 12.
ton Fairgrounds, on Route 69,, Cranford, one of the'colf powers!
here. | in Union County, brewed to a one

The half-mile speedway nestled
on the big grounds meets all title
specifications, stated Win. H.
France, NASCAR president and
one-timer racer himself,

France, who has pioneered the

y
sided verdict over the Barrons at
the Echo Lake Country Club.

Tom Pavico of Cranford was the
best golfer on the course, firing a
comendable 41 during the nine
hole match to defeat Jack O'Mal

sport "M the late 1940s after * ley of Woodbridge.

A record crowd was on hand for the Old
Bridge auto races last week, according to press
releases on hand. The Old Bridge track will
operate all summer on a twice-weekly program.

CARTERET y The second of
a series of softball meetings, will
be held tonight at the. Borough
hall - the fast pitch league taking
place at 7 P. M., while the slow
pitch league will be held at 8
o'clock. Representatives of teams
must be present at this meeting
in order to take part in the dis-
cussions and be able to join the
leagues. Leagues expected to
open season about middle of May.

Carteret Little Leagueis will
open their season on Saturday
with the usual parade and fan-
fare, In case of rain, opening
ceremonies will be held on Satur-
day, May 8.

Registrations for the Babe Ruth
and Joe Medwick leagues will be
held soon, date and place to be
announced later.

Basketball season finally ended
in Carteret as the Girl's Class C
league get their playoff finished
on Friday In fine style. Fan?
teams were all' tied at the end
of regulation play and in the
final round. The Peaches son in
overtime to become the league
champions.

High School varsity baseball
team has a record of two wins
and five losses. Three of the
losses were by only one run.

stint behind the wheel, added
that the Saturday night action on
the Flemington course would play
an important role in deciding the
all-around title scrap that involves
paved and clay speedways.

Last year the state standings
showed , 11 FleminitqB regulars
high among the title contenders;,
they were Lebanon's Les Farley
(track champion). Mllford's OHle
Butler. Thorofare's Jack Hamil-
ton, Martinsville's Bill Cramer,
Hampton's Bill Oakley. Raritan'S
Augie Lieber and Dudie Babey,
Frenchtown's AI Becker, Fleming-
ton's Bob Pickell aadnJ3a|kin&
Ridge's Walt Bettler, a t well at
Tom Newville,
Penna.

Also scoring 3-0 victories for
Cranford were Bob Read

0 senri th
bridge batters back •,. •
via the strikeout rmiv

Mike Torre, the 1 . •
baseman, was the or!
the game to hit saf»«!> •
once.

According to the
Coach Frank Cnpruiv
are scheduled to r:

NEW YORK - Jt/t NaUonal, Brunswick in a dout.;,.

Sports Award
Academy of Sports,
bership comprises the sports idi-j

mem- day at the County

John Bonnell and Bruce Angel
beef over Ron Morgan.

The Barrons' Robert Bascher
racked up a 24->>4 win over Cran-
ford's Dan Luethold with a 43

°^e.ritors from over 100 of the nation's
Woodbridge

largest newspapers, announced Baran. rf
that Boston Celtic star Bill Rus-,B«leskl, ss
sell has been voted the OutsUnd-jvaa D a t a . If
ing NBA Player of the 1964-86! Coppola, rfa
season. lb

equivalent to the motion picture pirnkek, c
Oscar, will be presented at the Mayer, cf
Academy Awards Presentation,'Foglia, p
Monday evening, May 3, in the
Grand Ballroom of the New York j
Hilton. Over 30 of the nation's, top Cartmt
athletics and teams will also be
presetggd their j w a a b »t Udl din- Torre. If

LIFT FOR SENATORS By Alan Mover

MS

GROtl? THE

ra

WHO CAH POT TJI£
ORBIT -

AM*
ftttroer

3,000 Fans
View Racing
At OB Oval

OLD BRIDGE - Approximately
from Perkasie,' 3,000 racing fans watched practice

{sessions at Old Bridge Speedway.
Such crack wheelsmen as Mor-j Sixty cars and drivers participat-

ristown's-Pat Wohlgemuth, Som-jed.in the four hour speed runs.!NBA cities was Los Angeles Laker,
erville's Sammv Beavers, Tren- Pounding both macadam courses' Jerry West. Voters were given on

in final preparation for Friday! a 3-2-1 basis, The top five (with
night's 8 o'clock four feature in, jfirst place votes in parentheses)
augural.

The half mile track featured
the return of Dick Havens, Doyle*

Mr benefiting}- the March
Dimes.

of Holden, cf
Fitep, c

Runner-up in the poll limited to
the Academy members from the

SumuUu, n
Pelmet, rf

on's Charlie Cregar, Stockton's
Roy Pauch, Lawrenceville's Lee
Hendrickson. Pluckemin's Bucky
Barker and Ironia's Ed Reed
pressured modified champions
Hoop Schiable, Pennsy ace from
Upper Black Eddy, and 'Vine-
land's AI Tasnady while Florida's
Will Cagle (Tampa) was Ut a
hairline behind.

Saturday nitht races, opening

TO LEAD GRID TEAM: Above are the tri-captains of the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School
1S65 football team. The three youugmen were chosen by this year's graduating class, their team
mates and the entire coaching staff. Left to right,, Marty Juarez, Carl Grilla and B«b Lanigau.

Strikes & Spares
MUN1CI-BEIXES

High Games: Jo Ann Yates 173,
Olga Enik 159, LillianOberlies 139.

High Sets: Olga EJnik 459, Jo
Ann Yates 444, Josephine Swarti
438.

Leaders: Costeilo Funeral Home
JO, Metro Motors K-44, Bae-

sarab Realty 4MB. ,

ST, CECELIA'S WOMEN
Higli Games: I-ee Bigelow 210-

190, Emelia Jurisko 203, Rose-
mary Czajfowski 185, Mary Ku-
lesza 179-176

Hitsb Sets; Lee Bigelow 545,
Mary Kules2a 503.

Leaders; (1) Frystock Ram'
biers 54-39, (2) Anthony's Flower
Shoppe 50-43, (3) L. P. C , Inc.
50-43, (4) Oak Tree Drugs

lin 209, Edward Quini 193.
Women: Pat DiNunzio 180, Mil-

lie Seubert 169. '

High Set: Men, Harold Muwn
566 (177-209-169); Frank Chlsmar
499 (145-1B8-I7f).-Women: Sophie
D'Apolito 444J(lffl-144-168)

Leaders: Vfick Agency, -57-39;
Trading
Electric

WOODBRiQGi: ELKS
High Games: J. DeRosa 225,

!. Fischer 225, F. Van Dalen 236,
. Cbontos 211, A. Thergesen 201,

221, F. Jaros 215, J. Mitchell 213.

High Sets: F. Van Dalen 583, n.
Fischer 536, C. Farr 640, W. Dra-
gos 520, F. Jaros 602, A. Ther-
gesen 559, J. Mitchell 533.

Leaders: Wolves 58-38; Tigers
64VHU4; Zebras 54^-41%; Wild-
cats

WKDNKSUAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

High (iamea: Judy Bunin 197,
Chsirlotti- Lebeda W, Nita Silbon
18»-I7O, Carolyn Jacks 183, Mary
Kulosza 183, Jean Hewitt 182,
Gloria DcAuyelis 178, Connie Go-
lembtski Yl'i.

Hi«li Sets: Nita Sijbon 505, Jean
Hewitt 4U2, Carolyn Jacks 4B6
Judy Bunin 484, Fellxa Siergiey
47a, Mary Kulesza 478,

leaders <U* Kowklns Cleaners
63-M, vi) Cortello Funeral Home
63-37, (3) Noisenvakers
(4) The Jewkes Agency 53-44.

* denotes league champions

MUNK l-1'Al.S (Mixed)

Post,
54-42.

55-41; Molnar

222, J. Stanko 221-200, Bobal 210,
J. Santoro 219, Dangell, Kieleski
217, M. Santoro 213, T. McTighe
212, Antich 210, Masucci, Holt,
Nagy 209, T. Parente, Edmonds
208, Wagner, Petras 207, G. Oni-
chowsky 205, Knot 204-210, Carney
204, Pawii, Stoeban 202, f, Tlet
chen, 4^,, McGratti 30L Varhley,
Borre 200.

High' Sets: Frank Buglowsky
233-189-210—6^2, Jogan 220-164-
226-610, Barlok 177-185-244-606.
Leaders: Jimmie's Meat Market
56-34, Lakeside Tavern 53-37,
Earl's Sunoco S2W-3TO, Hilltop
Liquors 51',4-3814, Tide Cleaners
51-39.

B0WM>-MAT TAVERN

High Games: Kee 243, Frank
234-202, Synosky 234, Flood 228,
Pignatore 226, Madsen 223, Adams,
Buglowsky 222, Apisa, G. Onichow
sky 219, K. Smith 215, Ganczarski,
Maciolek, Kalinowski 213, Cullum

Moscarelli 208, McTighe
206, Grybowski 204, Shufis, Ma
ruuey 203, Chicuto 200-200, Car-
raiia, Gibson, Schiavone 200,

High Set: Donald Kee 243-183-202
627.

Leaden: Home Tavern S7&
m, Bowl-O-Mat Bar.l»Vi-l7Vi
Breanan's Bar 53-40, Pioneer
Tavern 5OM*-42, Honey Bee 80-43

BOWL-O-MAT SPORT8MKN

High Games: Souminen 296,

244, Gurdoa mm, Marx

7 P. M. with the first of six
Qualifying heat races, end up in
the two feature contests that are
brand new this year, replacing
the single ft5-lap clash of 1964.

Gaining valuable experience
while matching speed in two heat
races and their private brand of
motor war in a 15-lap feature
battle wlu be the up arid coming
"kids" who have swelled the
ranks of the professionals in re-
cent years.

EDISON MAJOR, TWO

High Garnet; Anna Egnasky

233, Vicky Kararsky W , Gloria

DeAngelU 196, U l Abate 195.

High Sets: Anna Egnasky 541

Vicky Kalarsky 544, Gloria De

Angelis 539, Nita Silbon SOS.

Leaders; Honey Bees # 2 , 55Ur

40U:; Sean Dalys' 53W-421*; Shop-

Rite 52-44; Jersey June 48M7V4

J. G. M. 48Vi»47Vi.

Holy Cross lettermen have elect-
ed" Richy Murphy, a 6 foot

inch Junior from New York City,
as the 198541 basketball captain.

Murphy, a regular cornerman for
the but two seasons, was second
in scoring to John Wendelken this
season. Wendelken and Lloyd
Hiuchey were co-captains of thi
year's team, which earned a
U-10 murd.

'were:

lb
Moorman, sb
O'Reilly, rb
Sico, p

Russell. Boston <t3>
West, Los Angelas W
Robertson. Cincinnati f3)town, Pa. champ in the Custom

Body modified car. T 0 m m i e
Green, former novice champ here, I Baylor, I-os Angeles
debuted in a new Chevy sports-
man machine, and Don Stumpf did
a fine job behind the wheel of
Joe Raci's Ford entry.

86
47!

Carteret

Chamberlain, Philadelphia H) 14; w o o q M M * e

is1

72 Olympics
Other sportsman and modified

chargers! on hand were Bill Chev-
alier of iSayreville, Jim Hoffman
of Enslilshtown, Bill Cheaders of
Plainfield, Jbhnny lAihrs from
Farmingdale. South Amboy's Bill
Haviland and G. F. Kern of New
Brunswick in his initial OB, ap- T ^ W T, ™ . T " ^ f K

M w i n n , " Games in Sydney. Alan Clarkson

Long Braiu
Relays

Peaches W in

Class C Titty
CARTERET - The Peacb^J

won the Class c! Title by defeat-
ing the Strawberries in overtime.
10 to 2, as Joanne Witkowski
scored six points, including two
baskets in overtime,
' In other games In the playoffs,

the Peaches eliminated the Ris-
berrlef, 12-6, with JDorothy H"j!as
getting six points! for the pin-
ners. The Strawberries upset lhe
Grapes in the second round of
the playoffs, 7-6, with Linda
Lynch scoring four points.

The box score: —
Pwenw

Die-kens 0 0 0
Greenberg ' 0 0 0
Witkowski 3 0 ( 6
Halas 0 0 ' 0
Wadlak 0 0 0
DePasquale 0 0 0
Sumutka 2 0 4
Fitzpatrick,. 0 0 0
Fisher 0 0 0

new

5 0, 10

Kaskiw
Bucsak
Antonello
Lynch
Carpenter
Vottler
Arena
Leu

Strawberries
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 0

SYDENY - The
Swimming Union will sponsor

i to hold the 1972 Olympic

P ' '«,„«, , ,. j. . s a i d i n l h e S u n 1!er;' l (l this week.
Former Wall Stadium division Clarkson said W Berge Philliw

winner. Bill Briee of Belmar rac* ASU secretan-, will present the
new car Hoboken's Mike RJ,- ^ ^ t o t h e Austra

P, ian „,

S i

LONG BRANCH
annual Long Branch i

Australian; be held May fl at the 1,
High School stadium
cord number of K>»>
to compete.

Freehold received a great ovation
while returning with Tom Skin-
ner's six cylinder sbortsman.
Vinelarid Speedway [point winner
in the iast, Walt Doiald of Sewell,
reported satisfactory runs in his
highly regarded modified coupe.

Among the large rookie entry
standouts included: George Mei-
rose of Milltown: Bd Ctech of
South River; Ray Rinaldi if
Browns Mills; A. J. Fox from
Trenton; Fred Weber ol Morgan;
Charlie Unkey of Franklin Town-
ship, and defending rookie class
winner, Jackie Moschera and his
father Augie Moscbera, a modified
car speedster from New Egypt.

Twenty foreign compact cars
furnished the motor action on the
tricky fifth-mile oval. Occasional
midget car' Offenhausers spiecd
the afternoon action, along with a
great number of SCODA sports
cars.In the traditional pre-season
workouts four days before the gi-
gantic four-in-one opener set for
Friday night.

S ? , PiC Federation in Ma>' Ue f'uoteda «Bohn of Phillips as saying the lumber of All

In the 1164 relays
lay records were tic

e In each of the »\<
i-;(he Central Jrsey

coach Bob Kasko, Carl Bross,
Pat Cunningham and Joe Fritscha
team, Jack Muha, Ronnie Elsey,
Don Markulin and Dave Jackson
won their heat and while doing
so, set a new school record with
I time of 44.2.

A. second township school, John
F. Kennedy, took fourth place in
the mile relay. The Patriot run-
ners were Boh Lanigan, Gary
Forzlati, Carl Grillo and '
BureelLa

nations which could stage the
games (has been reduced by the
requirement that visa* must be
grantei to athletes from all coun-
tries. Many nations have refused
to grant visas |o East German
athletes. | f

Phillips said hi believes an ap-
plication by Australia would be
favorably received because of the
1956 Melbourne Olympics and the
1962 Commonwealth Games in
Perth.

groups run 1'p
relay, t ip yard rtl^
relay, l f / 8 Mjle M-
and T W Mile rtlay
tral Jersey events. H>
relay,' t80 yurd rd •
relay, and (h« Two
are run with t|w add>'.
Mile Medley relay •
yard Low and H>
Shuttle relays.

Trial events will '
A. M. with the finals"
at 1 P. M.

Wathihnton Redtkina
Ask Waiver on Back
WASHINGTON - The Washing-

ton Redskins disclosed they have
asked waivers on veteran fullback
Don Bosseler, the club's leading'
all time ground gainer.

Coach Bill McPeak said Bos^l-
er. an eight year veteran In the
National Football league, would
not be offered a I960 contract. By
exercising Its option on the player,
the club In effect has put him on
waiver*,

McPeak said the coaching staff
felt that BoueUr't belt pleying
days we^e over tod that he stood
little chance of making the teem
this year.

Nelson Matthews of the Kaiuw
City Athletics went hitless when
he broke into baseball with Parti
in the Midwest League In \m -
with good reason This team was
tlie victim ol a uu-hitter,

ASK
ME

B. M. Inquires: Win
runner boldi the I1 s !

record?
Ascs Ton O'H'*ra

From J. S.: Can y
who won the Women's I
pionihlp la*t yeai'V,

A M : MiryMUis
A. D. asb i Whu w"1

A. National Bowling
•hip at OardU City
how much did be »"'

Aw: BofcSUiu
and U i lake w»»
T. R. Inquires: WM

Uty't E1U with I"'111

1. 1

1 •

Au»; In K



Trader (E B ) - Cartfret Presw

Obituaries

Thursda,, rprii 29, 1585

Bankers Trust Company, New

and of the Senior

s i H I.A O'KEEFE |HM\ and a niece .Mrs. Mary Ann
Kuiiorai services for;Busa, both of Linden.

Ai,\ Mpmorif.il Hos-
h,-'lil tomorrow morn-
it K;iin Mortuaries

,,l Washington Street*.
,, with a high Mas*
i 9 to nt St. Cecelia'*
,,l will be in St. Ger
.,.r Colnnia.

I COLONIA
i for M M . Veronica C,

^Church o( Woodbridge, o f f i c ia te
ing. Burial will be in the PreS- iY o r k

byterlan C h u r c h Cemetery j c l t i«ens Club of Iselln
may pa;
from 7:0
Harned \

Cassidy Cluims Tomasso
Would

PAO1 THIRTEEN

FORDS - PFC Onry .1 Ter»-
i'enk f M

Mrs.
o( the

Dragortt.

Grelner Funeral Home, 44 Green! c h l 1 ( l r e "! a sister. Mm Joseph
Street, Woodbridge, with a re-tB c»"ins, Washington, r> c , and
quiem Mass at St. John Vianney a bother. Llnwood Seaman, Sta-

Colonia, at 9:00. Burial' len '"'and.

this1 Surviving are his

C, (Jone«); two uni , George II

Vn., and John W ,

grandchildren; two Tommasso

are t M n, Donald j *l«ters. Mrs. Mary Smith

From Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
Robert .Sottllaro. 131 South md Mrs. Ian MeNett, 73 Minna
Drive; a ton to Mr. and1 Avenue. 1 daughter to Mr. ant)
James Barsi. 198 Straw-1 Mrs. John Mluk. 4OS Doufltt

WOODBRIDGE - Fourth W;ml

a. a • * m -nothing
and politicnl opportunist bent on de-

7 1 * A # i U " * l 0

N. C. A graduate of Woodbridge
cnior High .School, ho

the Army in July of IWH.

C. 8. PRO8KHRA

1 "Standing for nothing
agfiinst everything, my opponent
i th

'0 ji m,

; ,,,klyn. Mn O'Keefe 7 7 0 " , f pm"
1 >•) l-^lin « " M r s a n d Born In Rahway, Mrt.

oner of St Cecelia * ^ U v e d l n t n e A v e n e , g n d

onia area for the past 35 yean
:t,r her misbami, Surviving are her huibimd,
,r Mrs Mary Bolt- drew F. Dragoset;

ISE1-TN - Funera1 services for
O«oree H. Brltton. S7. of 1.12 So-
norn Avenue, who died ve«terdny

the Perth Ar^bnv
ifieneral Hnsnital. will be H d
"iinrdiv mornine at H:M taan | n e

the enmrwign thuf

EDISON - The funeral of ^ L
his l ^ m c e

Mrs. Catherine (Sobkiw) Prosku- " o ' l ^ J a s urged

Erickson, Associate Professor of

COOKKD

BUSINESSMEN^

and Dinners
Served Dally
, .. T < l"<m« HAS H.M

,,*,% (mm V«l P.M. (t

M THKNTIC

HuMI M\I>F SPAGHETTI
. , ,, itj.iell, p tn* Pice
„ - mid Sandwtcba

\n\ \ PROMPT
-1 IIMCE ON MX

I \hl OIT ORDKKfl
( VI.I >fK 4-S44

I I V I I . DINNER
I.KI AKFAST

- ri in ()u< u m n
i>. , Mnm l-e* AM

VILLAGE INN
Hut X Hi'slaurant

-•p Mrrrt. WMdbrtd|«
I ,-t KahKif Are.)

ra, 74. of lfi Baxter Road, who
died Monday at the Middlesex
General Hospital, New Bruns-:
wick, will be held this morning
at 9:00 at the Grelner Funeral-
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-

slowing down of
and hat not

Iselin urban
greatly benefit

the entire Onk Tree road area,"
Cound

at
wiU present a pwsrnm on ^ ^
"Atomic Energy" at IVr general
meeting of the Colonia Bnnch of New arrivals throughout the
American Association of Univer- i'owns'iip as retarded at the Perth
«lty Women to be held ton^M nt'Amboy G e n e r a l Hospital duiina
» o'clock at thrt horn" of Mrs. ,. , . , .

Park;a son, Ronald. Highland
seven grandchildren: her
John Ft Heath. Rahway: thr* v|s.
tors. Mrs, Matthew Daley, Vhr
garot; Mrs. Ernest Staiik'e and
Mrs John Brai. Rahway; ind a
brother. John Heath of Miami
Fin

at 8:M at St
Oiurch Burial will h in

South

trude Cemetery, Colnnia.

A resident here for the

M.
mp'p

mm 2 to ' and 7 to 10 P.
A veteran of the I' S.

with lervice In World War I. Mr.

pall,'" years. Mrs. Proskura formerlyj
! " ^ ' C t d

forth a
he has

Gc|._iinsisted in engaslng ln a cam-
jpaitcn of smear, vindication and
' destruction.

P a s t : "Instead of tellins us what

'n Carteret and wns a mem-
nf Carteret Grove Su-

Hritton was a resident of
MRS. ISABEL C, HARNED |for lh» P««t 40 years He was a

WOODBRIDGE _ The funeral r*1'1"*1 banl' dn* of the Bankers
f M

preme Forester Woodmen of Cnr-

is for, my opponent and hi* as-
sociates have been spreading vl
cions lies that this ad îtnlitratlon
will put people out of t'leir homes

•wilto, son of Mr. and Mis. o l e - u

phen Terefenko. 15 Livingston^ „ . : , - - - ~ !"••»• J«HH « U I , W> ITOUJJW
Avenue, was as^iuncd as a mill- 2 ! r r y H l l l : a s n n l o M r ftnd Hn ] Avenue: a son to Mr and M n
tnry policeman lo the 82nd Air. R l p h l t r H T o t h m k M * l n S t r M t - ! Ernest CuUer, 211 Jamen
home Division at Fort Bra«. F r o m F o r

Mr. and MM

» Erik Drive; a daughter to Mr!
and Mrs. Gordon Olson, «! Wild-
wood Avennp; a dni'hter to Mr
and Mrs, Charles Hllenski, 14
Mary Avenue.

From Port Rendinc, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeMarino,
U First Street

I 111 It
VjlUIJ

Jamei Alloway. 176 St-fford
the past week include:

Road.
At this time the topic

coming year will be seta fed from
(our submitted by the Nat1™ a]
organization. They include: The!
I n and the Citizen; Science. K'
Creative Discipline; Education,'
An Antedote to Poverty; Revolu-
tion in Modern China. ;

Members are planning to attend
a statewide Spring workshop at

rrom Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
for the <md Mrs.,John Kreiss, U6 Koa-

Catholic Church, Edison.
Surviving are her husband. Mi

of Mrs. Isabel C. 'Seaman) Har- ; T r u s t Companv, New York City,
ned. of 137 Cove Rood, Hunting-1***1* I* worked 35 year* retir-
ton. L. I.. N. Y.. formerly ol ln« l n I W . |chael: three daughters, Mrs
Brooklyn, who died Tuesday at A communicant of St Cecelia's1 Frank Sherkness, Edison witr
Dawn Hill Rest Home, North Port, O m r c h - t h * deceased was a pnstiwhom she resided: Mrs. Charles
L. I., will be held tomorrow a f t er . ! l ) r M W e n t <* th« St. Vincent Do!,!. French, Edison, and Mrs. Ha
noon at 2:00 at the Greiner Fune- p a u l SWety and a member of raid Gleckner. Tom« River,

— U M Holy Name Society of the! sewn grandchildren.

fteret and the Providence Society|,hrough urban renew;ij and ^ Upsib College, East Orange,
of Carteret. She was a parish-.ifs[ny ,he rMidentia| enaractfT Saturday, when ways of imple-
!?n.lr,i Ji! Matthew's Romanln[ nllr community. jmeeting the four topics will be
""' -1-"1"—"• **J:— "Instead of supporting the im- discussed. Transportation may be

V.I.P.
HONDA
Cyclt C«tt«r

Iwkt Parti t

125 la Itatk '
f* CRMM tnm

I* I I * f n w Of nalalWM
I I AIIIIK«H * K M M V

li«t 711 10 »Jl
PI.

TRAIL BLAZERS BOYS CAMP
IF YOUR BOY LOVES THE OUTDOORS

HE'LL LOVE IT HERE

Boys J - 1 4 - Explorer Scout Counsellors teach him outdoor
camping, pitch tents, overnights, compass, knots, trapping,
archery, rifle, rowing, swimming, fishing, games, sports.
Private lake, new cabins. Sunday Services. CatskiUa, 100 mi.
N.Y.C. H20, 4 wks. - Wi, t wks. - $110, 2 wks.

WRITE TRAIL BLAZERS BOYS CAMP
Box 26, SUten Island, N. Y. 10307

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

%hen You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING
* IIIKRE ARE) NO 3ERV1CE CHARGES

of Any Kind 11 You Maintain

V minimum Balance of $200

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL

I CHECKING ACCpUNTS,

j • Individual Acaount Q Joint Account

w
MAIL FREE...

Pay Postage Both Ways

NAME

I ADDRESS
I ' 1
jerry
i

„ STATE
OP

WRITES OR FILL OUT COUPpN FOR INFORMATION

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Woodbridge Oaks

provements that (he Oak Tree obtained by contacting Mrs. Fred
urban renewal project which will M- Griffee, 48 Mornlngslde Road,
be a rehabilitation and not a rto-j
molition project — will bring to
the neighborhood such as bettor
roads, recreation sites, a new
railroad Station and swinrn!n»
DOOI, my opponent has permitted
one of his closest supporters to
engage in long tirades condemn-
ing, urban renewal," continued
Councilman Cassidy.

Supporting his eh.irses Coun-
cilnun Cassidv u id that a de-!d t a f a m j , d i n n e r G u e s ( s

Z*mp\ I ' ^ T n l ^ S e Mr. and Mrt. Adolph Wit-
Menlo Park Democratic Club his t c r s h e i n i i R o b e r t s v i , i e , Marlboro
onnon-nt said that we should T o w n s h j M r a n d M r s J o h n W i t .

our soend.ng. 1 Mm and sons, John and Glen,

1PKCIAL FACIUTIKS
FOR

LtlNCURONS-DINNIRt
RESTAURANT t COCKTAD,

LOUNGE

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE OUT |

CALL HI t-m>
Memberi of

UINCRS' t'LlIB
CARTE BLANCHE

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

62 Smith St., Perth Amhoy
Mo Conntctlon With An; Otbei

Rcitanrant

TAT
WOODBRIDGK N J

NOW THRU SATl'RDAY
(:4S and »:IO

also Sat. Matinrr 2:00

CHARLTON HESTON
SENTA BKRI.KR

"MAJOR DUNDEE"
SUN, • MON. - TUES.

Cforxe Maharii
Ann Francis

"SATAN BUG"
Also Selected Shorts

STARTS WEDNESDAY
6:45 . »:00

JOHN WAYNK

A W4I.TF.II RF.ADE

ITRRI.IN(i IHr^TRI

Mice CuthbtrtMi
:m Oak Tree fU*4
IKIIB New lerter

- M r . and Mrs. Robert Neale,

slow down In
have no objection in riding around
on roads with ruts "

"Mr. Tomosso may have no
objection but the peonle of I»e-

Iselin; and Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Doyle, Short Hills. Mrs. Neale
celebrated her birthday Saturday.

,. . . . . „ .. . „ i -Mr. and Mrs. William Css-
lin certainly do, continued C « - : i d y a n d xn -^^^ W o o d A v e .

„ „ „ . , , 'nue, spent several dayi last week
Councilman Cass.dy said that wi th' £ a n d M r s . G l e n C a s s i < l y ,

it the same debatn h l s opponent; v i l n j a B e a c h > v i r g l n i a . On
nrgned against the principal of S m | t e y > t h e Cassidys, and Mrs.

, ^ m B ' , . . Kurt Klein, also Wood Avenue,
How then does my opponent ( m o t o r e d t o Maybroolc, New York,

hope to provide our r e s e n t s j w h e r e t h T W W M r a n d M r s .
with the many services they n e e d | F ^ S m i t h ^ y a l s o v i 8 i t e d
and deserver" asked Cassidy. "Hi M ^ ^ ^ Goldber*
he is against bonding he must J £ J J f G ° l d b 8 r g '
know Of a better way to ra.sei _ A , / c R i c h a r d H a p p e l | w n o £

the necessary money without plnc-;Mr a n d M r s H e n r y H a p p e i

NOW THRU TUES,

Rock Hudson
film Lolltbrigldii

"Strange Bedfellows"
Mid

l.*n» Turner
Hugh O'Brien

In

"LOVt HAS MANY FACES"

8AT. ft SUN. MATINEE

2:08 P.M.

"Hercules In Haunted World"

and

"Goliath & the Vampires"

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVflN

us. souII i
I" 4 7766

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW

OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7:00 P.M.

Rt. 1 and St. George Are.

NOW THRU MON.

Mary Ann Mnblfy '

"GET YOURSELF
A COLLEGE GIRL"

- 2ND BIG HIT -

George Maharii

"QUICK BEFORE
IT MELTS"

F.XTRA COIX)R CARTOON
EVERY FRI. St SAT.

CHILDREN ALWAYS FtlEK

MENLO PARK
NOW THRU SAT. MAT.

|Oppusilt Sayre Wood Stiuiipi

tlV[

ing an unduly heavy tax burden
on our homeowner*, but thus far,
he hasn't said." continued Cassi-
[|y.

"I stand with tha Zirpolo ad'
ministration." i M n t e e d Council-
man Cassidy. "SfWe 1862 they!

Adams Street, has returned to
Robin's Air Force Base, Georeia,
after tpending a week's leave st
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Sena
and children. Joseph, Jeffrey, and
Jacqueline, West Warren Street,

have brought about yast improve- |w e r e guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Rob-
ments to the Fourth Ward such
as roads, recreation' sites, better

ert Fitzsimmons, Semel Avenue,
Sunday, at a family dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmittpolice protection, improved sani
tation services and many other1; a n j children, Mary Jane and
things.*' 'George were guests Sunday of

"However, there it much more M r a n j Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert
that must be done," concluded j ̂  Qak Tree Road.
Councilman Cassia^, "and Ij _Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady
pledge that as a pai* of the Zlr- andf children, John and Dawn
polo administration, I will get'Marie, of Colonia, were guests

The Dave Clark Five
The Animals

Stan Getz k Astrud Gilberto

Mary Aon Chad
Mobley Everett

Joan Nancy
O'Brfti * Slna&i

"GET YOURSELF
A COLLEGE GIRL1'

PtUI

Glenn Ford
Henry Fonda

"THE ROUNDERS"

a,\t. cME. SUN.-MON.TUES.

6LEM FORD and
6ERALDIME PABE

A HUTm HWUU& hodRdkn

Idear hoar 11

these things done."

MOTHERS TO MEET)

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kronert, Wood Avenue. In the
afternoon the Kronerts and child

ISELLN - The Mothers Club of ren Walter, Jr. and Carol visited)
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet., M r ' a n d M r 3 . Ralph Caliendo. Sr.,|
May 5, 8 p.m. at the First P r e s - ; N e w a r k ,„<) dined at the home of I
byterian Church, room 6. Mrs. j M r a n ( ] S i r s . Martin Oliver, also'

of Newark. I

Walter Kronert, Jr., celebrated
his fifteenth birthday Monday.
Guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

John Cullen will be hostess.

or small

"W5 Wash ad
WAX'em/fUi

MU
M l 4-1311

Heimall, Livingston and Mrs
.Thomas Coffey, Fords.

,

'KNOW YOUR PARISH'

1SELIN — AU new families in
St. Cecelia's parish are invited,
to participate in the "know your!
parish" program in Lourdes Hall
Sunday from 3 until 5 p.m. The
Rev. John Gerety and represen
t.ilives of various parish societies
will welcome the guests.

OPEN THIS WEEKEND
AND $HI$HTSn THAU Wl*
sensational new rides . . . new skill games
refreshments everywhere • . . Kiddieland .
plenty of free parking it all times nf

Th* PUc* for Fun for Everyon* f \

OLYMPIC AMMSFHFNT PARK
(/lew tuton titfts M*y 22—Pool optn* Mty 29)

DRIVE IN FOR THIS SPECIAL

HAMBURGER^—

CHUCK
GRILLED TO ORDER

REG. 25? EACH 95/
I CLIP THIS COUPON
1 FKt (Ml «

With purchase of i franks at regular

price, 30c each . . • •
We Use Only SCHK'KHAHS Franks

Large Pizza's $1.00

No Increase In Price!! . ^
/ Our Root Beer *\

WALT'S DRIVE-IN

35?

Wret and WIHHH)IWS« ^"^ t »

(outintutiun u/ Kwiocurlt Ave
UirwUy A«ro»« lr«iu "KOPPKKfl"

OFKN DAUA U:M A.M. U> MM
Jil NDAYS 4 VM, »u II I'M.

Stunt? Naw! He can't
come down until he
promises a GIFT from

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge

(Neil to State Theatrt)

try

MIKE'S
155 Avcnel St. AVENEL

(Aerou from General Dyiumios)

GIANT - SIZE
SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
IUliaa style, bi( wleotlon TO $1.00

ALSO TURKEY, ROAST BEEF, COLD CUTS
Phone Orders Accepted: 634-9897

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 11 P.M. * DINING AREA

COMING NEXT WEEK! . . . t o PORT READING

6BIG NIGHTS
MAY 3rd thru MAY 8th
(Ionic On Down and Joiu The Fiw!

• RIDES * GAMES •CONCESSIONS
At The SCHOOL GROUNDS, WEST AVE., FOR! READING

SPONSOKED BY

St. Anthony's Holy Name Society

Depu.it U*«m*
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Iz-nriPT ( K B ) - Car lrrc

Pro,

Holy Maine Men Set

(
rVKN:EI. - At a metin?: of St.

Andrew's Holy Name Sock1'.

'pl"'ns were cr,!ij!r;t€<l for ti f.Vil;iT-|Metuchen, and Jerry Molloy,
crnvinv-inionbvenld&s*, M«v ;s. Youth Director of Hoboken, will

.ommitnion Breakfast :-;'!er l''i(; B;15 A-M- M a s s wilhjbe the speakers.
Z-rrwiM i . • MirWl Mysika and Joseph Hniloi Plans were al

rn-fhairmen. Brother Berna-
of St. Joseph's High School,

also made for the
men's retreat, May 21 to ?3 at (tic
Loyola Retreat House, Morris-

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
livery year at lliis lime, homeowners find winged insects that

- suddenly fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all
• around. Those insects are termites and indicate that there are
- thousands of other termites still eating the house causing

further destruction to the wood of the house. The cost of re-
pairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and goes higher with
delay.

Call II» for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is

. engineered lo exceed specifications of existing regulations
making us one of the leaders in the field,

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-8367
ISELIN

549-7708

Dlmslflcd Activities
Gail Borden, inventor of the

first method of condensing milk,
also prepared the first
hical map of Texas,
the first state constitution, co-
founded the first permanent Texas
newspaper and laid out the city
of Houston, according to Ency-
clopaedia ftrilannica.

tnwn, and for the Mcts-Canlinal
baseball fianie, July 2.

DO IT WITH

^implicit

3 and fl HP.

Riding Tractors

Rotary Tillers

Riding Mowers

L ADLER & SONS
Highway 130

North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

\School 21 Entered;
j Offices Ransacked
! COLONIA - Petty rash, stamps
jnnd a pen knife were among the
; articles taken when Schnl 21 was
entered sometime Monday night
nr Tuesday morning.

Entrance to the building was
gained by breaking a swivel-type
window in an alcove near Rooms
9 and 10. The general office door,!

| at. the front of the building, was
opened by breaking ihe ventilating
louvers on the bottom of the door,
nnd reaching up nnd turning the j
knob.

, Ml storage cabinets and desk,
J drawers were ransacked in the'
genera] office and in the (acuity,
room nurse's office. Rooms li
through 8 and Room 17. which1

were unlocked, were also ran-
sacked.

P. Wukovts. school custodian,
discovered the breakin when he::
opened the school, at 7 A.M.. Tues-
day. , i

Lent's Length
Lent, at first, was a

period Of fast. Charlemagne
ed four days about 800 A. D. to
make it correspond to Christ's
40-day fast in the wilderness.

1 &

. . V O

and Alex Mehes, president.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

N* Monty Down
Open Monday end

Friday 'til 9
50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 61212

Bicycles

sen
• BIKES

SALES - SERVICE • REPAIR
Lawn Mower Service

And Repair
SAW F I L I N G

Oelicatessei - - Mason Contractor -

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp Whin CBurcb)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN •

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday Ail Day

Foreigi Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

TIBOR BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
All Brick, Stone and Concrete

Work
New and Repairs

Fully Insured & Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

Photography

Moving & Storage

KEY SHOP
1163 Green St., Iselin

Clothespoles

STEEL
CLOTHESPOLE

SERVICE
• 1, 2, & 3 Family flagpole*
• Wrought Iron Railings
• CALL ANYTIME!

3B2-0S63

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
101(1 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
( N u t Cloverltaf)

Dally 8.\)O 1. M to »:W P. M

Baturda; 9:00 » M to 6:00 P M

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Liquor Stores

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Hour
Day or Night

Agent Dace Pluckier
ME 4-61)80

Coal & Fuel Oil •

Pill VQU, Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
$2395

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

W O O D B R I D G E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Been and Liquors

57< AIWOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

IOEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"I" McColleys
Move You

Free
Eitimitet

Free
Storage

Free

Insurance
AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS
Local and World Wide Movers
1286 St. George Ave,, Avenel

ru S-JSM

- Plumbing & Heating

Lumber

PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2 1 -95

21.00
Premium Oil

National
Brand

J-i-Hmir
service on

All Makes at
Hurnen

137
For Fast Servite

Jibl Hive Us a Cull

SIMQNE BROS.
< L1NDKN, ty. J.

i l l 6-3726
HU 6-0059

Ceramic Tile

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Insulation
• Rooting • Panelling
• Shingles • <iarag« Boon
• MlUwork t Builders Supplies
• Hardware • Masons SuppUM

Fuel Oil & Coal

DPprest
922 King (ieorge* ltd,, Fordi

- Music Instruction

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tile*

New iql» and
Reuatri ol All Klodi

40 Mary Avenue, fords

V Alley MSt t

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

Bcgiuern and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales &, Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

440 Hallway Avruuc

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerly With Cblrle; F«rr)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
S67 Rirrell Avenue

WoodbrMge, N. 4.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating
186 Iteniseu Ave.

QtHtt tlAll * ll> » 4*1. It • •

Aveoel

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

GALLARD'S

PHOTO

547 Amboy Avenue
ME 4-3651

Service Station

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F Gardner 4 SOD

185 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEreory 4-U4O
USED CARS

We're Specialists la

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT w d BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

3-8x10
In Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
Also Black and White Pictures

At Reasonable Prices

FREE FILM
120 «20 - 127

With Each Roll Developed
and Printed

SEE GALLARD
For All Your Photo Needs

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT
Does the Buyer know It's

for Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Rentals

Rentals Service' • Sale*

flOMEUTE
PUMPS GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

1006 St. George Ave. (Rt. »>
North of Wondbtttp CloverltaJ

AVENEL, N. J.

Oo-Tbe-J0b DeuoutratkMi

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS VIBRATORS

PORTABLE BEATERS

- Roofing ft Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Souflni urn bbett altuu vturn

685 SI (ifcOKCifc AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Watch Repairs

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

•Interior Deconton"
Custom-made Sllnwen

DRAPMIM « BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • ftBD GOODS

CUl! for Fre* Estimate
FU &-3J11

MM M # SL Rahwaj

NEWEST 1465
SUP COVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVELY

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULOBROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Rahway

FU 8-1790
Ask For Dept. B

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout -
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
* REUPH0L8TERY

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Rahway"s Oldest

!.5taWi$fied Jeweler
M E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

• ) •

Water Proofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

Residential - Industrial
Commercial

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
— Free Estimates —

E1MER
LABORATORIES, lac.

BlMlltMLBhrd, Rabway
PI) S-ttS ' HA t-OU

Shoe Repair

AT RECENT CONFERENCE: arr shown the three candidates (or the Municipal Council «hn I
backed by Councilman Ralph P. Bnrone. l*(t to right, K. Richard Krauss, Scrum! wjr

didate; Eugene Tomasso, Fourth Ward aspirant and Joseph Dunn, Third Ward camtid.iii'.

.SELPN PERSONS

JOSEPH PUSZTAI
Shoe Repair Shop

NOW IN NEW LOCATION:
27 Main St., Vfoodbridge
(In »Ut« TheiUr Btdi.)

SEWAREN - \ i
ABc* CuthbertsoD tests and door prizes will be p a r t f i r a n i | "Spring S.> i

16K Oak Tree Road d the evening's activities. The p r e y e d by stm;. ,
beUn. New Jereej ffineraids will Be Ihe featured n ^ a h d fUttl g r , , ,

Tele.: U M4M band. No. 12 at the P;.rrni T
„ „ . —Several members of Iseliii As-janiiation meeting r '

-Mrs. George M a m U Charles; ^ o [ ^ c h ( ] r e h ^ a « ™ ^
Street celebrated her birthday,•• . , ^ t t h e VvtliKOit

ui a family dinner Robert C.\£ H o l j n e s s
 fc

Church Bahway. teX". h , ,

SpecUlWng In
Orthopedic Service

SERVICE
WHILE

YOU

Read The

Directory Ads

Maxwell celebrated the event by j ^ , s e l i n ^ &n WM

at the Menlo Coach M u s ! . , ^ ^ ^ . L ^ 9a£hctU ;clmtod Julia
Maxwell spent a week m t - ; d j n n e r ^ ^ ^ y cafe-lDimi. Rosemary Ku

mug Mr .and Mrs. URoy Smith, l o r i u r a f f o m , , 0 y x p m fClacovone , Kathlrm
Johnsonburg. ^ ^ js ^ ^ u n d w ( | ) c dj. | EUzaMh M a y e r i , , , , ,

-Members of the VFW Pos t ; ,^ , , , , of M r s . A ^ TerzeUa.jMr, PatU Velosqur,
2636 and Auxiliary will hold a.for ^t purpose of raising fundilney, Susan Dorg.ii.
joint meeting at the Post fta^'for the transportation of the sick' c h°, J a n i n e 1-K!I ''
Route 27, tonight at 8:30 p.m. ' aiKj n M d y to t h e shrine ol St Ann •*««. K*™ M:" '

-St . Cecelia's Council. Knights r> Beaupr* in Canada thh tum-lm- S"*3" Slv:iK- !

; Patricia Blake an1
i

ban. Fifth

» « « Gerek

begin a l ^ ^ ^ 0, W o o d A v e . M t ^
nue and Oak Tree Road and f i n a h ^ K r a ? v l f

Tftomaj Uavi

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
i n Avrnei It. A>enel

Air - k ' t i g
Warm Air l ic i t > *

U.diiitri:>l e ihaut l Hystcdi
Mului Guards

FOK t'KDK KSllMAlKK
Ml! i-2Hi

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

Henry Jansen & Son

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaden

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

lelephuue MErcury 4 - U4I

ME 4 -6410

custom

only ONE
Hiere is

inly one
WELCOME

WAGON

of Columbus, will meet 8 o'clock
tonight in Fatima Hall. | _The annual parade of the

-Bingo games will be held to- i M i j n u t t | e i ^ g u e wji| be held
night at Beth Sholom Auditorium, S u n d a y a t , p : m j ^ . p a r u d c

90 Cooper Avenue, beginning "

' • • * ' "ur miu u u ncc nudu dii'j iiuiaii'iA

- A nneeting of Boy Scout Troop'a t t h e Coo[K,r A v e m w BaM P a r k ™"na»
47 has been set for tonight. 7 •.:» Vftyda Field. The first ban-ball S . . 1

to 9 at First P r s s b y t f m Church. g a r n c o f t h e ^ ^ w l u rtart a l

- T h e monthly'nwMing of Cub : 1 ; 4 5 p m j ^ mothers of th#
Scout Paclt^ " '" ' • • • - - -

: tonight, at
[Avenue. PI
participutiuh
morial Day
or the iuuiual Cub Scout picnic

after the parade in Merrill Pmk
—A meeting of Eupwei 1 . oi- 4?

as been planned for, Thursday,

DRAPERIES
mid

SLIPCOVERS

JODttfilOOt

10 ye«r» of eiperitnee foitur
ing good will In butumi u d
community life,

tor Information 01
Welcome Wagon la

• COLONIA

t AVENEL

• 1SCLIN

• 1OKDS

t CAKIERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN

CALL

LI 9-9093

48 will be held 7 30 | i t l ) e leaguers will sell cake? a t ^ l L ,
School 15, PersMng. the park after , ^ p j f a ^ ! " P J ™

wijl be made lyri _T^ junior Citizens Club of'-Ah»M« The
will meet Monday,, 1:30 'I'm Gonna

M,.
Hn:
: i i i ' l

sun,;

the annuai
parade in ls«lin :in.J|p In at t h c (;rw;n S l r w t F j r e .

Hall.
-The Ist'lin Fife and Drum

Corps will meet with the director,
'Robert Painter. 25 Willow Road.

r:» m at the Fir,.; P r e . b y . e , - ^ , ^ — " ^ - ^ : um. TickeU m.
an Ch»rch. i . . . . . ,. _ , . >\irom Mrs. Josci

sy From Pike
and "America mr ^•'•••'"
Tonight the H<>
lor a public (him-
8:00 p.m. in the ̂  :

i

—The Christ's Ambkssado's ol
Iselin Assembly ol pod Chute1?
will meet .tomorrow eVeninK, 7:30;

nights and the entire corps
Wednesday nights.

-The Drill Team, ot ihe VFW
P.m., at the cVirch. The Bible | p 0 i l 2636 wil1 meet; Mo*day. 7:30
Crushers, junior youth will m e e l | P m • a t t h e P o s t Hall. iKmite %

l "^ Cloverleaf C h t e »
| P •

from Mrs.
Mn. John
chased at thc dot
Biran and M»
are co-chairmin

also lomorrof*', fram 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. in the pamru.;.v 184; Coip-
er Avenue. ,

-The children of the w y , , Street ftwhouse.
Safety Club will meet Saturday
10 a.m., in the First Presbyterian
Church meeting hall.

-The Saturday group of St.
Cecelia's C.F.A. will meet Satur-]27-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Michael - A meeting of the St. Vincent
'yon*- ide Paul Society will be held Tue*-

-St . Cecelia's CYO will hold its'day, B p.m, in St. Cecelia's

% t^aiaixme
Cloverleaf Chapter «» i 0 CTne X t st

"«»» Inc » i l | i » e l JInc.. wiH m M t

Monday^ 8:30 p.m., at the Groen

-Reinhart Thorsen, Scoutmas-
ter, announced a meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 48, Tuesday, 7:30 to1

9 p.m, at the VFW Hall, Route

third annual teeceliun Ball, Sat-
urday, from 138 p.m until mid-
night in Lotirdes Hall. Dance oon-

Lndscape Coitractor

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

School, Room 207.

-The Jersey Aim Chorus, will
meet Tuesday, 9:15 pjn., in ,the
VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

-Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m., in St. Ce-
celia's School cafeteria.

-The MenloettM, ajl-gjrl Drum
and Bugle Corpa, will meat Tues-
day, 7 to 9 p.m., at the Wood-
bridge National Guard Armory.
New members are always wel

mie.

-Bingo gamei will be bold at
St. Cecelia's Lourdw and Fatinu
Halls Tuesday. Early bird games

lnduilrUl
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
6KAD1NG * SEEDING

• Kolullllili, latvm
• Suddlnt • i'ie«.
• Dlirubbcrr « Kvtriment

Klltun

will tike, placa tN '
of each month »'
conflict with jun.ni
high tcbool PTA n

Mri. Joseph Si'm>'
reported that the l»
age ol available I
U9«d Jo purchasi' U
plies for the new
room which is m "
being installed

The next
of thc school yc
IB at 7:00 p.m
Ad Ub, Woodbn*'
tlons must be in b>
may be made wiin
Saphire, .dinner cli<m

A magic snow is
28 for the

b«gio at 7 p.m
games at 8 p.m.

and regular

-Boy Scout Troop 70 will meet
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m.
t T lTemple Beth

Avenue.
Sholom, 90

- -Brownie, Junior, aud Ca<lette,
Girl Scout Troom, WOtuond by

lull

The attendance
was won by Mrs
lor'» afternoon kimln.
Kindergarten nwin"1'
noon mothers were )"'

CecriiaVPTA. v

meetingi,
their assigned
Ucelis'f School, i"ul

p.m. The Browmn
having their annual I
urday, May 8, ami •ll

mission slips are '"
at the meeting « «
cookie money is «ls"
in to (be troop l e a J l''

- I n i l
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Outent PTOM

HATES

1 - 1111
,rttaKfr will help
wording. » « • < * •

MHT

(,arn $22 for selling
V i U

• MALK HELP WANTED •

KITCHEN HELPERS A N D
PORTER, full time, ttttalng shifts,
fainft benefit*. Apply Personnel
Offlw, Perth Amboy tooeral HOT-
pHal ^

life. O p « « to ». No appoint™*
necessary. 3 « Smith
Amboy, 4O-M91.

UNI-

• REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

CART^RET-Five room house,
Vk btths. Completely, remodeled
Inside and outside. 49 Randolph
Street. $14,500, Financing avail-
able. Call Scoras Construction Co.
for appointment.

EDISON — 5-room ranch, full
basement, targe lot, nice location
Principals. CH 7-7M8.

4/29

,/rnoiisi VanJUa:! * HOROSCOPE RtADINM •

LYNN

(illlL. reliable. Two
i;ur roferences and

irt;,iHin. E d i s o n
<ifi827.

4/29*

all problenu of life inch as tart
marriage and business All read
bigs private ami confidential Sat-
isfaction guaranteed With this ad
and 11.00 you a n entitled to i
full! life reading Available for
teance and parties Sunday by
ippointment only Open 9 to t
Call W-3179 (or infonnatioE
1SH Irving Street, Rabway

4/14/19

',ni!

u , , v CALLING

: lini;y looked beautiful
'.[. Mindjy-nnw tho« bllll

U<n come in. Ray t h e m , -
1C the beautiful AVON •

TOILETRIES.' — — . . _ _
itcrview in your IF YOUR DRINKING ha* b*>

,5,.^ cone a problem, Alcoholics An-
4-29 nujrmous « « hetp y«L C«U BI I-

.. [ H r l o r w r i U P . 0 Box XI, Wood-
I'Kll - part-time. | bridge. 4 / l - 6 / »
uanity. Write Box —
;« newspaper. MRS. CURTIS - READINGS

4 / » AND ADVICE on all problem, of

MEN! WOMEN!
If You Can Sell

lAMT Needs You
FILL OR PART TIME

;<:• fastest growing realty fjrm and reap the

< I: only hard work and good salesmanship can

Kxporicnce preferred but we wul train the In-

; IMMEDIATE COMPENSATION ON ML

••'.;> LISTINGS.

(all Mr Tmlllo, 541-5007

M18C. 8ALB

CLOSE-OUT! 40-lnch wide jum-
» steel wardrobes at redlculmu
mces. » and up. Direct from
actory. MONARCH, ME 4-0300.

4/22tf

TOY POODLES, male. AKC reg-
istered. Call 8M-3517. 4/29'

All-day sun is more than a
can stand, unless you start

» i » very younj plant and help
get used to such an unnatural

location.

Worlds largest known under-
ground chamber Is the eross-
Jhapwl Big Room in Carlsbad

Thursday, April 29, 1985

tEOM. NOTICE
PAOS

WTICB

• • . « M ^ ! * S T I S I o r »*1'*»2.0|»,»H Bond Antlcl

Thm,-
«

Th«

N l t l *
with tl» cost, 0J chu

rleht

ipon the eier-

Attorney*.
. 4/11, 3»; a/8. 11/85

" " " " ' •

1110.44

OBDINANCB 1«7

VOTMTM LEGAL NOTICES

tl
ownihlp of

th« COuntj of

tlon

surer wiU until t f i» A.M

S OAUQWAY and J,
L, OALLOWAT, hl_ ,
SON'S. INC,, t corporation of H*W
Jomv PAUL A. COWS and BTATO
OF KIW JlRfiBT, are DtfMdant*

Writ of Execution for &h* *ale of i
•tl premises dated March

IX. t/2»| moo]

I " r. ~~~ *H^- WMMI.1.*!! V I I M i l l "

n lu i , w Memorial Munlolp&l1
Bulldlni., 1 Main Street, Woodhrldge |V - .... , ,, • , ,
New Jersey, muled proposals for ' w11' mpew In mle at public yen-!«ructlonr andJeraey, muled proposals for '

 W'H M
the purchaoe of the following not™1 d"* o n

of th« TowrJhlp of W o d h l d I WRDUBTowrJhlp of WoodhrldHf
"'« OoMnty of klrtdlewj:
«2.(l«»,00n Bond AntlclpaHon Not

Dat«d: May 11, 19M

TO B8TABLISH, 0

BQUI

BB IT ORDAINED BY TUX MAT

NOTirt TO Bmnnw
Notice Is h m b y giren that Sealed

985. 1D'ds will be received hj Town
virtue of the abort «tat«d Council of the Township of Wootr-
to me directed and delivered, [hrlrtp* on May 10 1995 lor the Cot-

of th* Township of Woodbridw In WRDUBSDAY. THE 2«th DAY OP' Townshlo (Contract ttwm< roiulst-
•"- « — - » - -• * • MAY A D. 1005 '"' "r the following qunntltleu-

»t the hour of two'o'clock by toe "-'"I T n n » Hlh™lnmi, fiowiw
then prevailing (Standard or Day-j '• !

- 1, IMfl. ! light. Saving) time, In th» after- "•"OO Tons stabilised B m . ,
will l«mr Interest s,t anoon of th* said day, at the Bher-Und 'he necewary appurtenance* In
HOM not exceed 6% perjlff'* oitlir in th* City of Newiirrordnnoe "1th pl*n» and njweifl-

Jjayable at maturity. No Bmn«wklt, N. J, ' .cations on file In the DlTlnlnn o,1

™ "" ithUn 1>ftr "n<' *':"1 *" t n* 1 \mrt or pRtflfl of lond,! Bnnineerlng.
11 ue ronnldjmd. Inituatfl, lying and being In thej Bids for the above Till be re-1

must nimf the, Townnhlp of Woodbrld«e, In the• celved at the Offlpe of the Munlcl-
l»r annum to he County of MldrH«*x. ln the Btat«.pal Clerk of the Township ot Wood-

rate ror 11 f th ' n ' o f ̂ f̂ w > r * y : ] tirtdw. Memorial Mimldn*! Bnild-
iwopos»l mil* bV for MM MWWNINCI at a point ln the '"<•• Woortbrtdge. New Jersey. \in«l

n o l S r n silMUM t L nivf northerly rido of Francis Street, 13'1S P n l P«»MllnK Time. Mav 10,

pal Tr^«,r«r ^ r , ! ; , t ( " > , " Z » , f ™ i »h« interaction fhereof with ™*rt S L J ^ . ^ I V r o m i r " »l 5 ; 1 5

proposal which named » rate M, *"• wwterly side of flemel

Woodbridge Oldsmobile:
USED CAR VALUES

n 1 of a , , ,p-
OrdlQ»n™ entitled
to establish, squlp

Caverns, N.M.

Warren Spahn of the New York

Mcts holds the major league re-

cord for the most victories for a

•outhpaw, with 364 to 1964.

NOTICES

• n u t t r s SALI

c
Ka. *

Section t ( » ) For fhe rn.re and
operation itt the fire trucks of
" Borough of c:art»ret, tbnt

i l n U l h 1 " ( I D
M

b«

(he
pos»l

h-i(rh«
rate, and as
i-hlch offer the
'he one of

than [''hence (I) north 8 defrreen 43 min-
utes M «vondB east 100 feet: thenre

p m. PrpvalUn([ Time.
N l d lNo plnn* and nperlflcntlons will

bidders nn-

proposals *hloh
namee the hlgrhest prlre will be ac-i

Tile right la reserved to
ill bldn.

Blddeni may dcalgnWe the denomi-
nation of Khe notes within t.wenty-
'onr hoiim after the n ls . Tlie notes

•"be p»y»,bl« to beartr. The noUs
on May n,will he

the office of Ml

3or
8

" n d
t h «

the

or ffew Jsraay.
88CTION n. Thl« Ordtnanw shau

take effect lmmedl»t»iy a* protlded
Uj Uw.

nmiot>0ci
AMD ADOPTE):

. M idopted'on Amt aoadl

AmrUsed
April at, 1M(

PATMCK POTOOKIa
^ _ Borau** Ol«t
C.P. 1/W/8S

• ~ ™ r̂ ê ŝ ŝ a • « ski ,

m ft McOartny, In Hen
ork CTty, and «h« opinion of mioh
rm will be furnished. The note*

will be general obligation• of the
ownship and the Township will be
uthorized and required by law to

levy ad valorem taies upon all- the
real property t»t»ble by the TOwn-
shtT) for ths parment of the notes
ana the lnteretrt thereon \rtttioiit
llmHatlo a to t

lyor Andrew

adopted

| and Lou AsMelatlOn. onta-
»»d and nuttnc under the ttw
o« lh. DnlMd 8to i

c und
8tot« of Amirioi: lS

ff tM jo«ph A. lurlno and
lUriDo. wt w i i C a u u ot
ntT • » tMindutiT Writ of

« ! of morteated

Moo
OKDINANCI H»

AN OBDmAMCl TO AMKMD AN

pmutat TO WTABUHH.ABl8rj'
LA-

to
of th« abote stated

<ni* ! t« l 1 * u

du« on WmMMDAT. TH1 lftth
DAV OF MAT AD.. l « i " t Wi
hour of two o-cloek by the then
Jrtyalllnt (Studard or D«yUght
SjifliU) lunt , In th. afternoon of
» « uld d»r. at the Sheriffs Ofne,
to th» City of New Brunswick, K J.

I All tb«t tnot or panel of Und
•tttul*. lying and belnR In the
Townahlp of Woodbrldne ln the
ewinty of Middle*., in the State
if Ntw J«Mt.

BSntHMIMa t a point In th*
"*t»rly line of WaUon Awtue,

ld point being distant South lj
* N minute* Weet 300 feet
the tnwnttrtton of tee ssJd

lT nn« of Watsoo Ar«u« wttt
the SouttMriJ Uns of O
Awnue and how thtnc*
U) S t h 11 d

ue and how thtnc* runain*:
U) South 11 decrees » minutes
West 7S feet aloof said euMrly 11ns

not** Bitn be applied to the
ment of the outstanding $2 o
Bond AnUolPMtton Rotes of the
Township d«t«d December n, 1M4,
pavable U » T n, 1965.

Patrol Awll z4, 1VM.

M U n ! o 3
Memoflal Municipal Building
Woodbrtdm, New Jersey.

THI

M_ Of CASTBWT;
TBX

— n x AMD

the Board of MuoMtoa
Ttnmsblp of WoodofldM

J THIIB DOTDH AMD

BX TT ORDAINED BT THB MAT-
OB AND OOOnCIIi OF T B BOB-

1 of the

CTL OP
OF CABTBRHT:

6BCTIOK 1. flection
I hb

OK 1. flection 1 of the
•bore ordinance Is hereby amended
to read M follows:

BBCTION 2. The said Police De-
partment of the Borough of Car-
terat staail ooosM of one (l)
Qhle* of Prttoe: one (1) Deputy
OhWf of ftHoi; two (1) Cap-
tain*: r o w (4) lieutenants; and
ten (10) Seneanta; and such
number of patrolmen as Is pres-
ently authorised. There *t»ll be
a Polloe mechanic who shall be
rrea th* rank of Sergeant.
SECTION 3. ThU Ord&aoos that

take effect Immediately aa provided
by law

AMT Realty Co.
H2 ROO**T*H A « . , Cari«f«t N. J. 1

Z '65 Dodge
CORONET 2-DOOR

Including Full SynchronMsh Trans-
miuioni HMter and D«fro«tar; S««t
B«Hi; E IKIHC Wlpcrt; Anli-Fre

'1995

74 d t r c t t JO nlnutw tut
l«t feel to I point; (I) North U d*-
rt*t 30 mlDtriM Sxt 71 fert to *
point: iti North 74 decrees 30 mln-
uU* W*«t IDS tm to th* s»ld su t -
erlT lln# of wat*nn Ar*nue »nd
th* point or plte* of BSKIINNTNO

M U O iim known w lot* #114
IIS Sod 1M u shown M a oarUln
m»p entitled "Hone Owdens,
Woodhrldo, KJ. tetad B*p**tni9*r

of the Clsfk of Middlesex County,
jN«w Jsnsn on October 11. l»tj ae
i mso tt«M tn Vh «40»

UTNO eoaunonly tnown *s 930
[W»tson Atenq*. Woodbrldt* Town-
»hip. N. J

HKtKO tb* sun* premise* con-
tsyed to tb* HongiRors herein by
DMd of IUDMO Qusnnta snd Clair*
)uanatst hi* Tif« even d»t* here-

Ith snd about to be recorded
mnluastnuty with tb* within
lorttM*.
Thl* )• a pureb*** IDOIKT mon-

gW*a to iscur* put of tfc*
urrbue price of the shore At-
:rlbed prenilM*.
TOGETHER wtUi all snd atlifulu

he tenements, bsradluintnu and
. rtrnuice* tb*r(uBtD bdonglnf

T In anyway appertaining, and th>
reyemon or rerendona, remaJnder
and remainosrt.'rente lssu«* and
profit* Uwrsof, AND ALSO all the
sstate. rlftt. Htl*. interest, prop
eny. pousMton. otalm and d»m»nd
wbataoeret, as well ln lav a* ln
equity, of the Mortgagor, of. tn
and to til* sun* and * w y p*rt
U d p*reel thereof, with the ap
purtenaooss, and all nztun* now
or hnetfMt *>ttacb*d to or used In
connection with tb* prem:
herein described, and In addition
hereto, but not ln limitation ot

APPKOVKD AWP ADOFIXD:
IHTRODOCrD: Ajprll 7, 11S9.Ad

vertlied ta adoptadoa n n t Read-
ing with Wrtlc* of Public Hearing
April 8. IMS. HuarlM Held: Aprl
31. IMS. ApprOTSd by Mayor Andrew
W Benlek.

Aitfertlsed as finally adopted
April » , IMS

or. vw/ss

PATMCK POTOONTG
Borough Clerk

SSM

_ _ y houi
lance* next hereinafter described.

which an . and shall be deemed to
be future* and a part of the realty,
and an a portion of the security

% NNMEVIcm
fradt-ln Allowont*

CAU
KM

CIIM1
62374

CHANDLER
MOTORS

Pe«|e Barr—«»

100 I IT. 8I0H0I AVt, UNDtH

he foregoing, household *p-

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
Bealsd bids wlU be received by the

Board of Bduc«Uon'of the Borough
of Carters*. New Jersey, on Thurs-
day evening. May 10th, IMS. at 8:00
pra.. at UH Abraham Ltncola
aeboal, lor UM> foHowl&ts

1. Pumtah and inetaU approxi-
mately twenty (20) aiuinlniun
window* at tb* NatSan Hale
School. C*<tmt, XtvJensy .
Kid* are requested Is Unit Price*
of FIT* (it Windows p)u* lnital.
Utloo.
1. Oaulklng. glaMng, and wkter-
prooflng exterior of Waehlngtou
School.
Spsolfloaitlop* m*y be obUUned
at th* offle* of the SecreUrr
during burin*** houn at th*
Abfahatn Lincoln School, Car-
teret Atenue, Oarteret, New Itt-

Bld« will be opened and read at
this meeting.

Certified check In Vh* amount of
10f; of the bid or a bid bond must
acoompany ail bid*.

Bid* are to be '

y , IBBS.
Beed, Hoyt|

n the lnteretrt thereon
lmHatlon ae to rate or

The of the
amount,

of mid

MM 0 pp
n) north 81 doprees 1« minutes TO1'11 ,'•'"' "" Prwiuallflfd Prfoua
w o n * WMt. 00 fert: thence CU, * " , ' ? " ™T>od »"« ' '"tl on M

5 1W15, Bidders will h* notlflw'
e h l i

of Fr»no1.i Street; th-n^ (4) Wonit
the name KTUHI ill 1!

place of
BBTNO »lno knnwn as Lota lft, 19.

20 in Block 4M-H on "Mim of T,in-
ooln Manor, IseHn, N J., datod
mi," and filed ln th« Mlddlwwj
Oounty Clerk's Offlc* ou March 27,
IMS. us Map 10M-Flk «17.

BWNQ also known ac I/ots 18, 19
•=0 In Block 4BJ-H on rh« Ofnr.Ul

M ' d A f
n loc

Tax Map' and
th T h l

O
Map of

f i l d

PROPOSAL
1 ^ l recedted bT

of the

Building, *Scho3
atrwrt. Woodbrldge New Jersey on
Th«md»y, Uar IT, le«S U 10:30 a.m.
1DB.T. at wWab Ma* Md* will be

nbllclT opened and m d aloud for:
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
ATHUmC BQUIPMKNT AND
BUPPLHB KIR THE WOOD-
BBIDO* TOWNSHIP 6CHOOL
STBTfU.

Bach bid must be sealed and plain-
ly raarkod "BID ON Pbyilcsl Edn-
catlon A Athletic Equipment and
SuppUtt" and be accompanied by
a (j»nif)«d <!h«ok or bid bond tn the
amount of 10% of th* bid.

Th* BotM of WtlMtlon reams*
th* right to ivjeet any or all bid*,
tn Whdle or ln put, and to walye
Immaterial Informalities.

lift*) tad iptcinoattons may b*
secured «* th* office of the Super-
intendent of Schools at the Admin-
istration Building.

BOARD OF KDTJCATION
Of WoodDrtdge

T. O. C A I ^ " ' '
Secretam

*>uth 8 d'fjiwj n mlnutee 30 ser

Vfl "inii]*' h a* l w * n «"bmitt*d"to"tlie"Mun"tai-
ut<-s 30 i*co:idi em* m feet, to the' p!|1 cs''rV.

will be received only from
those Bidders who are qualified In

•dance with the Instruction to
era. Copies of the PTsquallfic*-

tlon DocumenU may he obtained
m m application to the Municipal
Clerk.

Bidders who qualify In accord-
ance with tjie Instruction to Bid-
riers may obtain plans Md apedfi-
rfttion* at th* Office of Josttih V.
Valentl, Municipal Ol«r* during
the hour* of th« regular course nf
Bustn***, b«flnntn« May 3. lie:,
but not lattr than three <]) d f
OTlor to tb« fln»l dat* for recelv
Ing of Md«, The eh»m» for all plans
and specifications Is *!.0o which
sum shAll not be returned.

Btd« mmtt b* subniKttd on the
Propo*al Porro furnl»h*d to "
Bidder; must ha accompanied
corporate *ur*t» for ertetitton of
the omrtmet on -«w»rd tb*r*of. Th»
Md muprt be accomTMBnled by a Cer-
tified CTheek *or not less than t«n
per cent of th* sjnount of bid.

The Town Oownell rwwrr**
rljht » «»«pt or r»]eot any or all
Wclj wWch in it* oplnton will b«
in fhe b e * Inter*** of to* Town-

P' J. A. ALLOW AT
B"-<lne*s Admlnlatrator

T.L. 4/W/83 *i*M

i PORn custom y» 1 Dt
R*H. - "
BtsndaM

•*4 BUIOK atAtlon
Wagon Loaded

'M PONTIAO lempem $
Lemans Oonsnlr

'44 OHKV. OOT.iktR t
4 Dr.-PiH-Aut*.

M OLDd M
4D: H.T Auto.. I

PS

o ttncowt ooiflrr i
4 Dr -«T-BMft-WiH

•M CHXVROLST
Impals t i l ! R t

'65 OLDfl-HTARflM t
Loaded - Onh

' « OLDB a, 4-dr.,
Auto. RAH P.B.P.S.

«1 fORD GALAXII
S«0. 4 DR H.T.

•81 0LD8M0BILK
4 Door B T ...

1495

*149r

1995
*1695
'1495
•1295

•111 MBRCUHT
4 Door 8«dan •995

O U K . coupe

.•1395
•795

Sedadif

•80 THUNTJRRBIKD.
Immaoulaoe

•80 RAUBLtft Ola*ft«

« PONTIAO - I Df,
Auto RAH
PB ft P.S.

'M OLDS -9S 4 Dr. Auto W i n e
•AH rM. ft P i . Wa

'99 PLTUOUfH
Station Wages

It LINOOUI 4-d«or
ImmaeMlate

•J» CHBV. Belalr, 1 Dr.

•295
•895
•695

•95
•U BOWK H-Top Ooup* *1 Q C

• » BU1CK Owpe,

the Township of WnoflWldfte. nied
ln th« Middlesex County OJe-rk'S
Office.

Subject to a S ft. drainage case-
ment 3H ft. of which affect* th*
premise* alonr the northerly line
of raid premise*

Comrnonlv known as 57 Pranels
•Street, Iselln. New J«r*ey.

Th* appTO5tlfne,te amount of the
hidgmmt to be e*ti9fied. by said
mle 1* the sum of 8«y«vt*tn Thou-1* th
und, « »
lftrs m o t

of 8e**nt*tn Thou
M (ll7.aW.00) Dol-

rs mort or mil. ptDl Hittrwt to-
Teiher with the eoet* of thl* tale.

The BMbeortber reserret the rlRht
tn adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only tt> such limita-
tions or rtetrletton* upon the ei-
ercle* of nioh powei1 as may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules of
Oourt. Bold «ub]«t 1o oondlttone
of lal*.

ntotwiON
Tklc* IMIM that on th* 1M day,

of AprU IMC, the Boning Board of
Adjustment of the Township of I
WoodbrldM, *Jt«r a pubUij hearisg
denied the appUdaUon of Hans
Klmm for a «pedat penult to use
an exMlng tnnkUnc aa an automo-
bil* repair shop on IM- 3 In Block
40« at 7« Amboy Avenue, Wood-
brtdfe, Mew Jereey, tod ,tba> " '
minattoo of *ald Bo£r4'?Fj
tuent ri»» been tlA
•aid Board it th*
Ing, Main surest,
Jersey, and t* »r
Uon

WUUam O. *«m*r, * J
BeCTetary, BMMjrf AdJWinent
Town«hlp of Woodtorttte

I i 4/M/SS ^ ^ «S2l

i to be placed In a i
and plainly marked

sealed
•nnlop* and pi
BID PROPOSAL FOft:

TIM BO6Td ot Whioatlon rMtrre*
th* right to reject any. an or part
of the** bid* and to w*>ln any in-
formalities in the best lnt*r*st of
th* Board.

J. P. Lamb, Preatdent
Josephine O'Brien, Beoratary
Carteret Board ot Education

D*M(L April •». IMA
CJ». VM; 5/6/»3 »l«4fl

Tike Notice th»t oo th« Jlsl of
April 1»«S, the ZoclBg Bo*rd of Ad-
lurtnent of the' TbSri*hlp of I
WoodMidn, after a public bMrlng
denied Ui» application of Uarhm
Ouml* fee * yarlanca |«rmlttlng
t i e us* of a portion of a one
family dwtillng for a beauty shop
buMn«« on Lots 48, 4B and 50 In
Hock 484-C at 104 W. .Francis

Street, laaUn, New Ivxmj, atad that
d«Mnnlnatlon of *tad aaafd of Ad-
usttnsnt ha* bain filed In th*

office of said *o*rd %i> ttkt Munloi-
al Building, Main MMtt, Wood.
llWg*. N*W JWWT, U K t k *,T»4-

able for tauneotlon.
William 0. Cr*m«r, i

Bertagna Country
A LOT TO LIKE!

BERTAGNA'S NEW
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

PERTH AMHOT — S-room
L-«lmp*d JUOOH. TbJ* I* a
Clinton-built Job. S bedroom*,
kltcheo. M»lng rejtn. 1 bjt t ,
fuU baaenient Liber*! Term*
Afullable. P n « a at $n.»»f.

MBTL'CHSN
lunch. <
runch. 3
living room
bath, Pull

WOODBSUIMB TOWNSHIP-
This I* a 8-room M-leral. 4
bedrooms, Utcban, l l r l n K
room, finished we. room, l ' j
baths, l-osi garage |30,4»0

8AYKKVILL1 — C H A L E T
VILLAGE — 5-coans, L-
shaped ranch with attached
gareKe. 3 bedroom*, kitchen,
living room, on* bath. Pull
basnment. Priced at gtt.MO.

REALTORS
OS HIGHWAY 9, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

PHONE: Mf 4 5800

BftofMuf i BMatu OK .
Townanlp of Woodb

.. 4/M/M tut
SHSRIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSBY

CHANCERT DrVIBIOM
MIDDLESEX COlmfif
Docket Ho. F 14«1 M

TH1 LINCOLN SAVMO8 BANK,
corporation of the State of New

ork, is Plaintiff, and RATMOND

1
For Rent CARTERET

Roosevelt Avenue

6,000 sq. ft.' Office

space. Will subdivide to

suit.

For more details call:

ABLE AGENCY
REALTORS

388-9020

1608 Irving St., Rfthwav

J^llllllllH " | |

NEW

CARS T0OI

•64 COMH

IMMEDIATl
DEIIVIRY

61 rttKUIT . ff'S

rlOBSRT H. JAMISOW,
Sheriff.

Woodbridge Oldsmobile
BALES It SERVICE

471 RARWAT AVENUE

OPEN EVENINGS

MI I-01M

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the United Jewish Appeal Is a distinguished,

nationwide endeavw dedicated to the saving and the lmlld-
ing of human Uvet, and

WHEREAS, this y««r of Ninrteen Sixty-five finds the
United Jewish Appeal confrotrted with the awesome respon-
sibility of providing Hfe-ravtnR aid and social services to
741,650 men, women and children presently living in 30
countries throughout the world, and

WHEREAS, for the fifth successive year, [migration to
Israel will be at peak level during 19tW, with tens of thous-
ands of newcomers entering the country, and

WHEREAS, 362,000 new lmigrants and immigrants of
previous years—including 49,000 aged and handicapped per-
sons; 38,000 young people in need of vocational training and
youth facilities; and 187,800 Immigrant farm settlers strug-
gling for economic Independence-are still waiting to be
fully absorbed into IBTMJ'S social and economic life, and

WHEREAS, 875,000 human beings presently living in
Europe and the Moslem lands are dependent upon the United
Jewish Appeal for food, shelter, medical care and training,
and

WHEREAS, in the 26 years since its founding, the United
Jewish Appeal has Inspired free men all over the world by
its magnificent achievements ln providing direct aid to more

• thwt three million pewoM . - . . resettling more than a million
and a half of them in Israel, the United States and other
free lands, and-

WHEREAS, the United Jewish Appeal is.during this
year of Nineteen Sixty five, engaged in a great, nationwide
campaign; to raise $109,400,000 in order that it may meet
its responsibilities, and

WHEREAS, the members of the Jewish Community of
Woodbridge have pledged themselves to active participation
in this signiilcent and meaningful undertaking, .-*

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter ZirpolO, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge do hereby pronounce and proclaim
the month of May, 1965 as UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
MONTH.

AND DO HEREBY call upon all men and women of good
will, representing every faith, who live in the Township of
Woodbridge, to give unto this 1965 campaign of the United
Jewish Appeal their full understanding, their heartfelt co-
operation, and—above all—their most prompt and generous

" contributions. <
WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

FRYSTOCK RAMBLER

INVENTORY

RAMBLERS

COMPARE! TOPS IN QUALITY!
IOW, 1OW PRICES! SAVE!

Our tremtildous volume in top grade cors mwjiu lower prkti
for you. Cheek this ad, then come in and ihetk our ears. Wt
guarantee you'll find the car you want at THE low pria you
want to pay-
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Srtk Slones
Stones, not buried treasure, are

sought by beachcombers along
the Oregon coast. Their search is
for carnelian, sagenite and a
•<corc of other agate varieties.
Tumbled with abrasives and wa-
ter in rotating drums, these stones
emerge as semi-precious, qlnss-
smooth gems.

Iowa ranks second among!

states of the Union in production;

of soybeans.

The Greatest!
BRASSBUCKET

:Htri Wain J&oom

LUNCHEON
113* to I * r *

DINNER
Call; tot to llrt* *M.

uti SmtortUy TU 12J6
, Noon Tin It PM

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
O. 8. • * MAIN STREET

< WOODBRIDGE

ME Mlfl

State Scholarships
WOODBRIDGE - The State Scholarship Commission to-

day announced the names of 4,104 New Jersey high school
students, including many from the Township, who will re-
ceive scholarships beginning in the fall of IMS, ThiR is the
largest group of students to be granted awards since the
program began in 1959 - nearly 20 per cent more than the
3,237 granted last spring.

Scholarships winners from the Township are;
Carol L. Archibald. 32 Jensen Avenue, Fords; Robert H.

August. 20 W. Warren Street, Iselin: June C. Axen, 130
Cooper Avenue. Iselin: Paul B. Babik, 179 S. Hill Road,
Colonia: Joseph W. Baker, 215 E. Warren Street Iselin;
Eileen C. Barry, 74 Mason Street, Menlo Park Terrace:
Thomas J. Becker, US Hudson Street, Menlo Park Terrace:
James J. Bedi, 73 Strawberry Hill, Woodbrirlge.

Mlcliael Bereschinsky. 135 Holly Street, Port Reading;
Robert A. Betta, 679 Lewfc Street, Woodbridge: Edward H.
Bornemann, 583 Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbridge: Kathleen
A. Brennan, 43 Colonia Place, Colonia; Robert T. Calavano.
45 Semel Avenue, Iselin; Kathleen M. Cantwell, 23 Westbury
Road, Iselin; Peter P. Carle, 30 W. Hill Road, Colonia:
Margaret M. Carniglia. 53 Jefferson Street. Menlo Park
Terrace: Kenneth J. Ciuffreda. 123 Larch Street. Port
Reading.

Bernard J. Costello. 38 Wendy Road, Colonia: Frank J.
Cundari. 46 Hagaman Street, Port Reading; Robert J.
Devlin, 83 Aberdeen Avenue. Iselin; Edward C. Dobrovol-
ski and Janice A. Dobrovolski, both of 206 Strawberry Hill
Avenue, Woodbridge: Michael F. Donnelly, 24 Fagan Place,
Colonia; Richard H. Edelstein, 79 High Street, Woodbridge;
Walter J. Evancio, 73 Semel Avenue, Iselin; Donald J.
Filarowicz, 461 Crows Mill Road, Fords: Diane M. Flood.
30 Homes Park Avenue, Iselin.

Kenneth M. Florky. 274 Avenel Street, Avenel; John R.
Futey, 74 Hagaman Street, Port Reading; Ann L. Gabriel,
210 Green Street, Woodbridge; Joseph W. Goglas, 84 First
Avenue, Port Reading: James M. Grady, 49 Adams Street,
Iselin; John J. Higgins, 15 W, Francis Street, Iselin; Daniel
C. Hodge, 69 Predmore Avenue, Colonia; Kenneth P. Hut-
nick, 3E Bunns Lane, Woodbridge; Joann Imbriaco. 299
Avenel Street. Avenel: Eileen M. Indyk, 49 Broadway
Avenue. Colonia: Alan J. Jeglinski, 925 King George Road,
Fords; Phyllis L. Johnson, 10 Mercer Street, Menlo Park
Terrace.

my A BANK
AUTOLOAD?

• No red tape

• Prompt action

v-1 Insurance cost included

* * GET OUR MORE-FACTS

• Convenient ferns

J!• Credit budd-upf]

• Low loan cost J

YOU BOY!

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

* MAIN OFFICE *
20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

BANKING HOURS:
Diflj t A.M. to 1 PJH.—Fri<l»y 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Km Puking Lot

-k BRANCH OFFICE *
Cartetet Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
. Diflr > AJL to 4 PJ*.-Fridaj S A.M. to 4 VM.

and I P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member of Federal R o m e SjsUm
Federal Deposit Iniurance Corporation

MOULTON. TEXAS, EAGLE:
'As David Lawrence tells, the
ongsboremen strike already
wo and a half billion dollars,
rhat's how expensive those labor
ran are—DO less than the other
rars. But whoever disagrees with
hese wars, is against the work-
ng people. Suppose all of us
vould act like those big labor
inions? What kind of country

this be?"

RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE

Recommends:

Agiico® ]
Garden WRIC0

Fertilizer
a-16-8

.iperi.il tor
flowers and
vegetables.
High In root-
bullding
nhosphoru*.

Oily

RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE

553 Roosevelt Ave.
CARTEKET

AMBOYFORD
Biggest Discounts in N. J,

ON ANY

1965 FORD
THE BEST YEAR YET,

TO GO FORD
A-l USED CARS
YOU WILL ALWAYS
DO BETTER HERE!

M VOai> Oulule 600, 4-door
Uardtop, R*H. nWomatlc, low

ll 1 i
guaraatet. Only
•« FORD fUrluia, t-door Sta-
tion VVa«ou. K&H, standard
•nlft, w.w. tires. d>-| iJCtP
Only qpX4"»J
'43 FORD Felrltuie 4 door Sta-
tion Wagon, .stick db-i O Q C
shift, R&H. Ouly $ 1 , 4 7 0
'63 FORD Qalaxle, 4-dr. sedan,
PorilomaUc, E&H. power steer-
ing w.w. Ures.
Only.
•« THUWpERBIllD. H.T.,
pow«r, 14,000 orluuial lo+
mile*. Serviced buy >& | Q n C
uii Jlno* new. Only p̂ ! " " « >
'tl FORD — ConvfnlWe, Bed,
Btack Vinyl ;nt«rlor, Black
rooJ. V-* Orulie-O-Muiic Pow-
er steering, Power iinkei, w/w
tlrtw, Jbcellent CUIUIUIUIK
Very Bimv\ ti'ltlZ
Q Ĵy I t> *i*
' « FOHJD—QtlWllo "500" XL 2
door, fefcTdtop, bucket
V-B, B&$, Fordonitttlo.

"S00" 2 ilr.
4

Only
' « FORD QtUaxle "S00" 2 il
hardtop, vluyl Interior. V-a,
RAH, FonfcniiUc.
RAH, FonfcniiUc. d f c l O O ^
Only. * 1 ^ J « J
'M MBRCUKY Meteor 4 door,
Md*n. R&H. Automatic, like
^ w / w tire.. ^ ^

W u s t a n g s
no*"

'62 FALCON 4 door actai ,
R&H, economical, ( S ' 7 O C
standard shift. Only, v ' - » « *
'«1 THUNDBRBIHD Hudtup
Very Low Milage,
Fully powered Only.P
'61 CHEVROLET 4-dr.
automatic, R4H,
V-8, w.w. Urea. Only 9
'61 FORD 4 door sedan V 4
power steering, RAH, an AC
Fordomatlc. Only. qp • TJ«*
'61 RAMBLES 4-door itfttfcm
wuon, >tlck shift.
Very clean. Only
'MDODOE — Seneca ..,.
W«8on, 4 door, automatic. R&
H, w.-«. tlree. Llko
new. only . [
'18 DpDOe Coronet 1. door.
nardtob. R&H, auto-
matlc. Only.

MECHANICS SPECIALS
•M PLYMOUTH
4-dooe '
'57 DODOB I
4-door tedan
•57 FORD Pitlrlftiie "400"
4-door hardtop.

TKDCK
62 UH1VBOLET
ton pickup. Ouly
'62 PORD 'a ton
Htk-iiu. Only,
Bl KOHU EcoiioUuB
Hick up. OulV.

Also Receive Scholarships
Rose A. Johnson, 83 Johnson Street, Fords; Camille

Koslosky, 38 Hudson Street, Menlo Park Terrace; Kenneth
R. Krushensld, 6 Eberly Place, Fords; Linda M. Leathern,
73 HtghfleM Road, Colonia; Peter D, Lemiska, 625 Lincoln
Highway, Iselin; Patricia J. Maier, 519 Jansen Avenue.
Avenel; Rodney S. Matto, 51 First Street, Fords; Dennis F.
Mayer, 100 Maple Street, Avenel; Elaine M. McAndrew,
125 Swarthmore Terrace, Menlo Park Terrace; Kathleen M.
McDonough, 228 Main Street, Woodbridge; Jacqueline Me-
overn. 35 Homes Park Avenue. Iselin; Ruth A. McHugh, «
Cliff Road, Colonia; Knthleen J. Mehle, 25 Canterbury Lane,
Colonia.

Janet R. Miller, 10 Denman Drive, Fords; Maryann Miller,
56 Sherman Street. Sewaren; Suzanne M. Mitchell,
89 l-ockwood Avenue. Woodbridge; James P. Palmer, 183
MidfieW Road, Colonin; Kurt A. Perry, 123 Dunbar Avenue,
Fords; Jane M. Potskanik, 91 Bucknell Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Joseph D. Ragucci, 96 Larch Street. Port Reading;
Clemens F. Schnrwath. 302 Prospect Avenue. Avenel: Lynn
R. Shapiro, 203 Julius Street, Iselin; Lorno J. Simoiwen, 481
East Avenue. Sewaren; Alexander B, Slinsky, 8 Coolidge
Street, Fords: Eileen J. Swbocsik, 53 Fifth Avenue. Avenel;
Stephanie Urbanik. 78 James Street, Woodbridge: Constance

B Valla, 282 Grandview Avenue, Fords; Vernon H Van-
Bramer, 213 Freeman Street, Woodbridge; Anita A^ VMI
Tassel. 179 Green Street, Woodbridge; Barbara B. Vargo.
51 Poplar Street, Fords; Alfred J. Werdnnn, 27 Reynolds
Street, I»elin; Joseph J. Witelis, 109 Harrison Avenw
Iselin; Barry J. Wynne, 10 Inman Street, Avenel; Bernee
M Tetman, 43 Larchmont Road, Fords; Barbara Mile-
skovics, 1M Winchester Road. Fords; Robert J. Zuvich, »
Penn Street, Fords. ,

State scholarships pay recipients $500 a year in the amount
of tuition whichever is less. Formerly $400, this mnximum
was recently extended by legislative amendment. Shidenw
already in college holding state scholarship will benefit,
beginning next fall, by this higher maximum.

The amendment also admitted hospital schools of nursing
accredited or approved by the New Jersey Board of Nursing
to the list of approved institutions scholarship holders may
attend.

(E.B.V

I»w shoes nrc called "oxfonls" At its highest ixum
se they first were made and of the Big Room j

worn at Oxford, England. Caverns, N.M •

The Battle of Pea Ridge, Ark.,
was known tn the Confederates
as the Buttle of Elkhorn. It saved
Missouri for the Union.

California's Deth VaUey rang-
« from less than 4 miles in width
to about 16 miles at its widest
part and is nbfiul 140 miles in
length.

riS(.s ?„- ^

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO
ClTT AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

N ESTIMATE ANYWHERK

Qu ility Keeps CB in Busine**..

MWwork
Roofinn
Insulation
Molding
Hardw«n
Palot

*
Wallhonrd

Knotty Pin,
Kltchrn

DOING IT YOURSELF? MErCUTV 4-01?C

437 fUhwa; Ave,,ooMtnietlon.
rnptlri.

MORE FOR LESS
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE

WELL TMMMED - FIRST CUTS

CHUCK STEAK
K f f FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS

39
49

•ONUS!

^OSSRIBTOASTJ^STTWIMCBEK .69

PKHICt

CORNED BEEF
BONEIESSJRBKEMHICK CUTS

THW CUTS 1 , 6 9 ' l

APPETIZING DEPT

PASTRAMI
.69^ LEAN

SLOD FREE

AMERKMCIEESE-IOlOaU . | |

CHOICE »v j y
SUCED TO ORDER

BOILED HAM

MILK FED YEAL
LEGS&

VEAL CHOPS

69' .89
LOIN

LWSwIKASTS-FORFBYINGOBBROttiHO

CHICKEN - QUARTERS
AiMOUR'S STAR imRWUKT or

BOLOGNA BY PIECE
OSCAR MAYER 12 .<* .

SMOKIE LINKS

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS

COFFEE °
6c Off LABEL

DAZZLE BLEACH

PEACHES H Z S 5
TWO GUYS CREAMY

PEANUT BUnER
LAUNDRY DETWGiNT

WISK
TWO GUYS . A A

SALAD DRESSING » 3 8

VEGETABLES
8:99

TWO GUYS
PEAS-CORN

PEAS & CARROTS

FRANKS
.47SKINLESS

ALL MEAT

TWO GUYS COFFEE
TWO GUYS fROZBf^'XU" FROM UOWDAm A A

ORANGE JUICE O ~ 8 8 '
NtW

BLEND

DAIRY DEPT.

AMERICAN CHEESE
KRAFT-DELUXE
SLICES-YELLOW

& WHITE 8-ox.25
fOLANH STRAWHRIY M f%

PRESERVES —• I 4 8
TWOflUYJUm

MIXES

- 59
KRAFT - LOAF CHSSE

VELVEETA 2.78 , SCOTTOWELS

PRODUCE DEPT.

WEEKLY SPECIAL

METAL
WASTE BASKETS

YOUR CHOICE
Colorful design* occtntuated by
deep b

C wr FOOD
r^KHASf 0149 ' ^ $2.00 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

CANTALOUPE
each R V « P

SWEET
RIPE

KAVOW

„ 25'
4 88
4^98'

.CARROTS
FRESH 2 S 1 7 '

SWET XHCY H.ORIDA

ORANGES
oeuaous

APPLES
12.39
2.39

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK WiPI TOWARD THI

WORTH t L ^ W PURCHASlOf

50-PC. SERVICE FOR 8

FLATWARE
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO

STAINLESS STEIL
LIST

17.95
MEG

11.77
JEWELRY DEPT

77 7 PLUS 1 FILUD
TWO GUYS TRADING

STAMP IOOK.

Tablets
«•. 4 1 '

Route 9-Woodbridge
ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. till 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS • 10 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.

U w

W* r*«v« « M n i b i t*> limit ituuiUtUi. Kjil IUIHIIUIU* (w


